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Ottawa. May 31.—Argument In the 
reference by the Dominion govern
ment to the supreme court of ques
tions with regard to its jurisdiction In 
enacting the Lancaster marriage bill, 
was concluded at one o'clock this af
ternoon after a hearing of four days 
and a half. Judgment will not likely 
be rendered for some time.

The right of the Dominion govern
ment to ask the questions submitted 
lu these references and its right to 
insist on a reply, was presented to the 

the closing session by E. L. 
Newcombe, deputy minister of Jus
tice. He asked the court to answer all 
the questions and also If the question 
as to tiie Jurisdiction is not answered 
in the affirmative, that the Court sug
gest or advise the government In the 
matter.

Mr. Lafleur. K. C., for the promoters 
of the bill, followed Mr. Newcombe 
and closed the argument.

At its conclusion the chief Justice 
said that the courtNwas extremely in
debted to the leaders of the bar par
ticipating in the argument, and stated 
that the court greatly admired the 
courtesy which was manifested during 
the hearing.

Mr. Newcombe referred to Mr. Hell- 
muth s statement that he had no in
structions from the government. He 
either was instructed or lie was not, 
he said. "Mr. Mlgnault." he said, “had 
no instructions. This bill is predicated 
upon nothing, but the solemnization of 
marriage."

Mr. Newcombe continued: “It was
maintained that it did not
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Ix>s Angeles, Oal., May 31.—Job 

Harrlman, late candidate for Mayor 
of Los Angeles on the socialist ticket 
today at the trial of Clarence S. Dar 
row for alleged jury bribing, heard 
himself accused of being the man 
who provided Darrow with the alleg- 
WÊ^ÊÊÊtÊÊSÊÊÊÊHi Later the day 
he heard the same witness, Bert H 
Franklin, testifying for the state 
quote Darrow as saying to him: "If 
you mention my name, I want you el 
so to mention what you know about 
Job Harrlman."

Franklin’s testimony on direct ex 
amination was at times dramatic in 
the extreme, the witness departing 
from his apparent willingness to tell 
all lie knew to a> seeming loathness 
frierds whom he subsequently drew 
into his story of Jury corruption.

'-anklin related numerous couver 
sa». « with Harrow In which the 
forihx /’s course was discussed. He 
did not fear conviction for the attempt 
to bribe Lockwood, he said, but 

Davis had been conducting

id In

In

rs&r*mr bitheed bribe money.

court at
10 not ML n. mMachine tactics were much In evi

dence at the opposition convention to 
select city candidates, last evening. 
Ignoring the chairman, R. T. Hayes. 
Mr. Pugsley took charge of the pro- 
ueedings several times, but his efforts 
to pour oil on the troubled waters 
were not so successful as usual. A 
goodly percentage of delegates openly 
resented his tactics and vociferously 
asserted that they were not getting a 
square deal.

The convention was obliged to swal
low the machine ticket, Foster, Knowl- 
ton, Mahoney and Klerstead, but it did 
it with a wry face and only after a 
vigorous fight on the part of the In
surgents.

Although he carried his point, Mr. 
Pugsley was very evidently dismayed 
by the attitude of the insurgents. At 
timea there was a look of sheer ter
ror on his face; his eyes bulged, the 
cords of his neck twitched spasmodic
ally, his hair was damp with sweat.
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negotiations with the District Attor
ney with a view of getting the latter 
to accept a plea of guilty on the pprt 
of Franklin. In the event of such a 
plea, and the Imposition of a fine of 
$6 000 as anticipated. Darrow had told 
him, the Witness said, that he would 
ay the fine and in addition give him 

,000. "The $3,000, said Franklin, 
was for the protection of my family 
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Sydney, "N. S , May 31. 
ship Mr. Justice Audette, of the Ex
chequer Court delivered judgment this 
morning in the suit of the King vs. 
A. & R. Loggie, of Chatham, N. B.. 
awarding the suppliants $27,500 with 
Interest from September 21, 1910 to 
May 21 instant, making a total of 
$29.906.25. 
crease of $11,786.25 over the amount 
awarded by the valuators. The Judg 
ment carries costs.

1900 by 133 votes an 
iu 1903 by 62 votes.

Continued on page two.

[isI itedSpecial .to The Standard.
Head of Mlllstream, May 31.—Any 

hopes which the opposition forces 
hereabouts may have entertained for 
victory In the coming election must 
disappear after the rousing meeting 
held here last evening by the sup
porters of the government. In spite 
of the heavy downpour of rain, the 
hall was packed to overflowing. The 
crowd came from distant points to 
hear the candidates for Kings, and to 
express by their presence their hearty 
endorsation of the Flemming adminis
tration.

The meeting was presided over by 
Isaac Gaunee who in opening the 
meeting delivered a brief address. He 
brought to the attention of the audi
ence the benefits which had resulted 
from honest administration of the af
fairs of the province under Premier 
Flemming and his colleagues of the 
government. As regards Kings county, 
the comparative condition of the roads 
and highways at present and under 
the old administration give sutpclept 
evidence of the benefits which have 
accrued since the former government 
was swept from office in 1908

The first speaker of the evening was 
H. V. Dickson, who, in an able ad
dress dealt with the agricultural pol
icy of the government. He pointed out 
the excellent work which Is being done 
In the Interests of the farmer by 
the government. Experts have beeh 
employed to go among the farmers 
and explain to them how they can ob
tain better results. The most, 
ed methods have been brought right 
to the farmer, and he has been given 
the advantage of learning the most 
advanced systems of conducting his 
farm without having to undergo the 
expense of attending an agricultural 
college. * • "

Geo. B. Tones and Hon. J. A. Murray, 
the other two 
the meeting on 
ernment, and were received with great 
enthusiasm. The whole meeting 
marked by optimism, 
outlying sections are most, encourag
ing and a complete victory for the 

candidates Is predicted.

his mind and «only wished the demo 
eratics would do likewise. «his ears.

Edward Lantalum, the old Liberal 
warhorse, waa not present and a pop
ular attempt to nominate his nephew, 
Dr. Lunney, was defeated through the 
machinations of Mr. Pugsley.

Continued on page two

a Frûnklin-Dar
in order to save therow go-betwi

latter, but Franklin told them, he said 
that Assistant District Attorney Ford 
would never believe Ills story. It was 
at this point that Darrow mentioned 
Hardman's name, and Davis thought 
It was very unfair, said the witness.

*‘i said it was a poor statement for 
him to make, implicating another 
party," said Franklin. “Then I told 
Mr. Davis if he would assure me that 

IP nBHfinSKIT 1 would not get over two years in the
||. UR llll U fil II] I penitentiary I would plead guilty and

IÜ timVlrflll I 8‘kr pr^ica,,, concluded Fr.nk-
• _ _- lln’s direct examination.
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TRUE ELECTS ITS 

OFFICERS FOR TERR

judicial opinion,vKW of the »
it «seemed necessary to submit the 
question.

X

Continued on page twg.

BRUNCH CLOSED 
DOORS ÏESTEROIÏ

This sum is an iu-

FOB FRENIIER
The above suit was tried In Chat

ham on May 16, 17, 18 aud 20 before 
bis Lordship. The suit commenced 
over the expropriation of the suppli
ants* building and property at that 
place by the government extending 
the I. <*. R. along the waterfront. 
The valuators made an estimate of 
the damage at $18,125, which the sup
pliants refused to take, and action 
was commenced to compel them to 
take It. In delivering judgment his 
lordship placed very little weight on 
structural valuation which, ranged 
from $17,000 to $149.000. but consider
ed the value of the land from its 
market value, relying on the evi
dence of Mr. Snowball.

Dr. W. B. Wallace. K. C. and Re
corder Baxter. K. C., and Robert Mur
ray, K. C.. of Campbellton, appeared 
for the suppliants, and T. M. Butler 
and R. A. Law lor, K. C., for the 
crown.

Bathurst Will Accord Mr. 
Flethming Rousing Recep
tion Next Wednesday 
Natural Resources Being 
Developed.

Fire of Incendiary Origin Des
troys Barn and Contents in 
Early Morning— Insurance 
Amounts to $500.

*
Heavy Rains With Small 

Chance of Abatement Make 
Prospects Bad in Quebec— 
Seeding Late.

Shocking Conditions of Vice 
and Debauchery in Western 
City—Moral Reform League 
Inactive.

Special to The Standard*
Parrqboro, May 31.—A barn belong

ing to Councillor Bulls with all its 
contents consisting of ten tons of 
hay, some straw and other goods 
was destroyed by fire about three 
o'clock this morning.

The fire was undoubtedly of incen
diary origin. The barn and contents 
were Insured for five hundred dol
lars.

The Parrsboro agency of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, which 
years ag 
and the
been transferred to the Roya 
of Canada. The closing of the Nova 
Scotia agency leaves only two banks 
in town, the Royal and the Bank of 
Commerce.

Special to The Standard.
Batburst. X. B.. May 31—On th# ap- 

plication of the principal 
of Bathurst and Bathurst 
that a vote be taken on Incorporation, 

here today, re- 
to l In favor of 

This was the prelim
inary *tep taken in connection with 
the establishment of pulp and paper 
mills in this town.

The assurance 
of Premier

4
rate-payers 

Village

Programme for Entertainment 
of British Manufacturers 
Adopted at Annual Session 
—Liquor Dealer Convicted.

a ballot was tak 
suiting in a vote o 
the measure.

Montreal, May 31.—Tremendously 
heavy rains throughout the province 
causing a backward season with little 
or no growth except grass in old mea
dows, is the report of agricultural con
ditions given by Prof. E. Barton, sta
tioned at the experimental .farm In 
connection with Macdonald College at 
St. Anne De Bellevue. The outlook is 
far from bright owing to cold, damp 
weather. Many farms are literally un
der water ani great damage has been 
caused, while farmers who had not 
completed all their fall work, have 
suffered heavily owing to the Impos
sibility of getting at the land.

Seeding will not be completed until 
the last of June, many farmers not 
having yet commenced, even the seed
ing of oats in many cases being very 
far from complete.

Live stock is reported as being gen
erally in poor shape, owing to enter
ing the stalls in poor condition on ac
count of dry pasturage last /all.

It is expected that the corn crop 
may solve some difficulties, It being 
suggested that many meadows show
ing no growth be ploughed under and 
sown to green corn.

The horticultural department re
ports that the setting out of crops 
is nine days late. The orchards in 
bloom have suffered from heavy rains 
which have Interfered with pollenatlou 
and shortness of crop Is feared.

Regina, Saak., May 31.—That im 
morality not only among young mefi 
and young women and girls, but 
among married people, exists in Re 
glna to an alarming degree, is the ac
cusation of Magistrate Trant, who 
wants to know when the social and 
moral reform league la going to keep 
the city clean.

"I know for a fact," said the magis 
trate to a reporter, “that some men 
in this city are making a regular 
practice of changing thqir wives with 
one another. Immorality is rampant 
among the young girls of this city, 
particularly stenographers and clerks. 
Some of the apartment blocks are 
veritable hives of licentious debauch 
ery and are used as a rendezvous 
by young couples for immoral prac
tices. Ate y evening you 
these girls climbing the sta 
apartment blocks to visit young men 

) who have rooms or suites, and there 
they remain until : all hours of the 
night.

“Only recently evidence was sub
mitted during a trial before me to 
the effect that at a certain dance 
hall In the east end, respectable wo- 

y men are allowed to attend the dances 
free, while an entrance fee of fifty 
cento Is levied against those women 
who are known to be leading immoral 
lives. That In itself is a pretty good 
Indication of the condition of -things 
which exist in the city today.

that the tl 
come when some kind of a check 
should be put on such practices. What 
is the Social and Moral Reform 
League doing in this city? Beyond 
knowing the name of the organization 
that Is all the evidence we have of 
Its existence. It seems to me that 
there is <a large field for the organ
ization to do some good work, yet ap 
patently nothing is being done.”

given In the man!- 
Flemming as to the Iwas opened ten 

o, was officially closed today 
business of the agon

encouragement of the natural resour
ces of the province gave great impet
us to this movement and a syndicate 
of ranadian and American capitalists 
who own the Bathurst Lumber Vom 
pa n y and Adams Bums Company and 
have secured control of the Grand 
Falls water power, purpose running 
the mills, including pulp and paper 
with hydyro^lectric power.

As this means the development of 
an immense business on the North 
Shore it will undoubtedly prove a 
great factor In the election of the 
candidates favorable to the Flemming 
government. The Premier is expect
ed here on Wednesday June 5th. Ex
cursion trains have been arranged 
for from all points in the lower end 
of the county and the Premier can 
be assured of a warm - welcome on 
this, his first visit since he has be
come the leader of the government.

MM SUSPECTED OF 
HUH MURDER 

RITE OF BOSTON

cy has 
I BankSpecial to The Standard.

Moncton, May 31.—The Gaskin in
vestigation was concluded today and 
Commissioner Adair of Sussex will 
later report the result. A number of 
other cases are to come up.

L. Comeau of St. John, was before 
the Magistrate today charged with 
sending liquor into a Scott act county 
He was convicteO aud fined fifty dol
lars and twelve dollars costs.

At the annual meeting of the Board 
of Trade tonight officers for the en
suing year were elected ah follows 
M. Ixnlge, president: H. C. Charters, 
vice-president; W. H. Price, secretary- 
treasurer; J. A. Marven, H. J. Gordon, 
J. F. Edgett, C. H. Boudreau. F. r! 
Sumner, A. C. Chapman, W. G. Jones,
G. H. Clarke, members of the council;'
H. J. Gordon, W. G. Junes, A. C. Chap
man. auditors, 
the Board was reported at 171. The 
programme fox the entertainment of 
the British manufacturers on June 
12th, which Includes trips to the oil 
and gas wells and shale properties, 
a banquet and a natural gas demon 
stration was adopted.

approv-

'WILD MLR OF BORNEO” 
DIES IFTERI FORE 

EVENTFUL CIBLER

candidates, addressed 
the policy of the gov-

Police State He Is Herbert 
Grant—Offensive When the 
Crowd Stares — Makes No 
Statement.

k Reports from
y see
of the

»

government

MINISTER OF TRADE 
IRD COMMERCE GOES 

TO THE OLD COUNTRY

Plutano, Captured Some Years 
Ago and Exhibited by P. T. 
Barnum—No Larger Than a 
Child.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. May 31.—The man arrest

ed on a charge of being the murderer 
of Thomas Donaldsqp. on the Bedford 
Road was brought from Windsor to 
Halifax tonight by Detective Hanra 
ban and as soon as he entered the 
police station Chief Rudland identified 
him as Hubert Grant, of Boston. Ten 
days ago he came to the police sta
tion saying he had lost his money 
and asking the chief to wire for funds 
to his brother, New Bury Building. 
Mass. Avenue, Boston. He gave the 
brother’s name as Henry D. Grant.

The message was sent, but the bro 
ther refused to answer beyond telling 
the telegraph company that he would 
have nothing to do with him.

Grant allowed himself to be photo
graphed this evening. As be was en
tering the police station he became 
annoyed at the crowd around the 
door seeking to get a glimpse of him 
and said, “What in hell are you look
ing at."

The police say he has made no ad
mission but has not asserted that he 
Is Innocent.

Us will be arraigned tomorrow.

The membership of

EIGHT HOUR CHOSE 
TO BE INCLUDED IN 

ILL CONTRICTS, ROW
Boston. Mass., May 31.—Plutano, the 

last of the famous pair of “Wild men 
of Borneo," died at the home of Mrs 
Warner, of Waltham, today. Plutano Is 
believed to have been about 92 years 
old and with his brother, Wano. who 
died In 1905, had travelled all over 
the world.

Plutano and Wano were among the 
most famous freaks exhibited by the 
late P. T. Barnum. 
brought on a ship to this country In 
the early 50’s and were said to have 
been captured on the Island of Bor 
neo. Plutano and Wano were not 
larger than the average ten year old 
boy, but were possessed of prodigi
ous strength and each could left with 
ease, two heavy men, a feat that was 
a regular part of their exhibition.

The wild men were never able to 
speak English^

MOOSE* NEW 
PUBLICIÏÏ IDEA 
' STRIKES. A SNAG

RUSSIIN KILLED 
BÏ FILLING FROM 

RIILWIT HINDCIR

Hon. George E. Foster Sails on 
Tunisian to Attend Session 
of Imperial Trade Commis
sion.

“It seems to me me has

When United States is Party 
to Agreement, Proviso Re
quiring Short Day Must be 
Inserted.

The pair were

Ottawa, May 31.—Hon. Geo. E. Fob 
ter, minister of trade and commerce 
left this afternoon for England to be 
present at the meetings of .the Im-

Klngston, Ont., May 31.—A Russian Winnipeg. May SI.—It la reported 
named Likrank was killed and another here that tomorrow the enterprising 
named Aftodo badly Injured while publicity commissioner of Moosejaw, 
running a handcar on the C.P.R. Uk- Sask., Is sending out 50,000 postcards.
rank's hat blew off and he let go his bearing the slogan : “To Hell with I perlai trade commission of which he 
hold on the handles. He fell off ac;l poverty; come to Moosejaw." Orders is a member. He vails from Montreal 
the wheels of the car went over him. have been issued by the post master on the Tunisian. The minister of the 
His skull was fractured Aftodo waa general's department at Ottawa to i interior, Hon. Robert Rogers, bas gone 
also thrown off and he suffered In- turn all these over to the dead letter j west to attend the Conservative baa- 
juries to the base of hla .lenartment ■ quel at Regina, June IV.

. PROMINENT EXPERT ON Washington, D. C., May 31.—The 
senate today passed 45 to It, the 
house eight hour bill requiring that 
every contract made in which the 
United States is a party shall contain 
a proviso that no mechanic or labor
er shall be permitted to work more 
than eight hour» In ang one daj.

V,ZOOLOGY DEAD
i

Cambridge, Mass., May 31. The 
death of Dr. William Michael Wood- 
worth, of Harvard University, and an 
authority on «oology of worldwide re
putation. was announced today.
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POSLAM CLEARS 
THECOMPLEXION 

OVER NIGHT
It 1MEETINGS OF 

GOVERNMENT 
SUPPORTERS

HEARING EIOS mThey Need the New Alood Dr. 
WHIiams* Pink Pills 

Actually Make.

[■V
Continued from page one.

It may be Bald {here are five or 
three questions, but In my Mew there 
is really one. What exists Is an lu 
ter rogation of the court. It Is an lm 
portant subject and when the bill 
came up It was stated on high au 
thorlty the matter was doubtful, 10 
the government concluded to let It 
stand over.

•‘No one says that question is not 
proper. It Is the main point of In
terrogation. Is the bill one which par
liament has the authority to enact? 
It cannot be foreseen what the an
swer will be to question l,. and It is 
therefore necessary to put several 
Inquiries all based on the hvst. If the 
conclusion of the court Is that par
liament has jurisdiction to pass the 
bill, it is obviously important and ne 
cessary to inquire about the Quebec 
laws.

>

/fContinued from page one.

Row In County, Too.

In the county convention Mr. Lowell 
had an equally stienuous time, and 
at one period the fight grew so fierce 
that a hurry up call was sent for Mr.
Pugslev The county delegates want-

s? buck?u( a,,aem'but declin.il to allow M-nam.to ,0 £°C ,n InV,easing
before the convention. Ariel about an | h| the blo„. em)ul.. vnheal 
hour and a half of atrenuoo. wring- Ti 
ling, the county convention agreed to wom^nhL.d
accept A. F. llenth-y and Amador An- the help of
derson, as candidates. nr willlama’ Pink Pills which en-When the city convention waa ea.h the bio^t aJptdy.
ed to order, R.' 1 .„V.a>h® WM no( and give sickly drooping girls the 
chair. Mr. Hayes saidl he ’ brightness and charm of perfect heal-
familiar with the firman a duUes (h ,n proof ^ th,8 Ml88 ZoIa Gor.
and asked for Instruction Mr PugM«> d|er Morrlsburg. Ont., says: "I was
started to give his % lews o pale and bloodless and suffered from
ter, but the del^a!eB d », many of the symptoms of anaemia. I
position to run their affaiis a would tire easily and suffered from
Pugsley sat down. frequent headaches. My appetite was

Th, "Doing." Started. V°°* “"<> > »»« very pale and easily
discouraged. The medicine 1 w(ts 

Piesently the chairman called for taking did not seem to help me. and 
nominations and the following were then one day I read the story of a 
nominated in the order named: young girl who suffered similarly and

\V. J. Mahonev. Walter E. Foster was cured through the use o 
Dr J. M. Smith, F. .1. Q. Knowlton Williams' pink Pills.
Dr. T. H. Lunnov, J. W. Klerstead, W boxes of the pills and started to take 
E. Scully, Dr. XV. F. Roberts, J. V. them. Before they were done I began
Russell and R. T. 11 ayes. to feel better and look better. Then

Messrs. Hayes and Russell declared I got half a dozen more boxes, and 
they would not run and their names before they were all used 1 was en 
were withdrawn. joying the best of health, and have

After the appointment of scrutin continued to do so since. My young
vers, the roll of delegates was called, brother was troubled with rheu 
Quite a number of delegates failed mat Ism, and they completely cured 
to respond to their names. As the him."
names of the delegates were called Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold 
they were herded into the anti room, by all medicine dealers or can be had 
where they were supplied with ballot by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
papers. After Everybody had mark boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
ed their ballots, Mr.*Pugsley mounted Hams' Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont. 
a chair and delivered an address, say 
Ing that he had Information that Dr 
Roberts. Dr. Lunney, W. E. Scully 
and Dr. J. M. Smith would not accept 
a nomination, and that it would be a 
sad thing to nominate men who would 
not consent to carry the great and 
glorious banner of the opposition. He 
asked that Mr. Scully's name be elim
inated and after some discussion, 
during which one delegate declared 
that Mr. Scully was willing, Mr. Seul 
ly's son. who was present, said his 
father did not want the nomination 
it was agreed to withdraw his name 
Then Mr. Pugsley asked that Dr. Rob
erts be eliminated and this was 
agreed to without much trouble. .

Pugsley Tries to Run Things.

//So intense and active la the healing 
power conüffotrated lu Poslam that 
when used to clear away pimples, 
blotches or undue redness of the skin, 
results are seen overnight, and for 
these purposes Poslam is used exten
sively by those who have no more 
serious troubles.

Poslam works wonders in driving 
away such affections, rendering the 

; skin normal and presentable In ap
pearance. for here is utilized the same 

I healing
! fvets complete cures of all eczemas, 
acne, barbers itch, suit rheum, etc., 

j stopping all itching at once.
hales of Poslam larger than 

any other remedy for like uses— fol
low results actually demonstrated by 
the free sample, mailed to any one 

request, by the Emergency Lab- 
32 West 25th street. New

- Perhaps you have noticed that 
your daughter In her "teens" has de 
veloped a fitful temper, is listless 
and exciteable. That she vpmplalns 
of weakness and depression; tee Is 
tired out after a little exertion; ap
petite variable, complains of head- 

in that

///: Read direction;
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6. Boraen Club

V
you perfectly diy. but • 
the sk circulâtes freely.
You cea we* a "Ga- /t
veoette" Reg. shower- h

/ proof coat aay day, wet /M 
/ « tee. aad it will look
// dressy sad becoming. F
k Be wre that you get V
Ml “Cia veoette" ‘ Reg. -you f\
yA will aee the registered /
dn trademark stamped oe / 

every genuine “Craven- 
“ H Rag. garment, 

made in all styles for 
men. women and

/£June 
Smoker.

Addresses by candidates and oth
ers. Entertainment.

Classifii/ ■
power by which Poslam ef-

and no
One cent ptr word ee 
onsdvcrlisements turnVaSt. John County leads to 1 MilThe

All 'it

/IIyoung /I :Salmon River, Monday, 
June 3. Public Meeting.

y/i
Important Question.

"Question 2 is most important and 
I respectfully request that it be an
swered on its merits If the conclusion 
bo favorable to the jurisdiction of 
parliament. It may be so that all 
parties are-not represented here, but 
this is so in all cases. If the Hebert 
case comes to this court, there are 
hundreds of others who will be af
fected by the decision, yet they would 
not be represented here. Public end 
private Interests are affected. If the 
eoncluson is that parliament has 
jurisdiction, the court, 1 submit, should 
not full to advise upon every tnterru 
gallon. If an opposite determination 
is reached, u different situation is 
before us. 1 submit that questions 
one and three should be grouped."

Justice Idington—"Supposing the 
court decides that the bill Is badly 
drawn?"

Justice Anglin—"My idea is that 
‘question three is inserted to pre- 

question one being overlooked." 
Eugene 1 .aFleur, K. C., associate 

counsel for the promoters of the bill 
followed Mr. Newcombe in reply to 
argument of counsel for the opponents 
He again took up the question of 
rights given at the time of the con
quest. He contended that no special 
rights had been given to the Roman 
Catholic church, while they may have 
been given to the Individual members.

Mr. LaFlettr maintained that It was 
impossible where ail religions were 

Mr. Pugsley then took the floor and tolerated to carry out a system that 
told about what he had done for St. originated at a time when there only 
John, and how he had everything at- was »ne church in the country, 
ranged to secure St. John recognition The question of licenses and the 
as a great port when he laid down the publication of banns was also taken 
seals of office. up. Mr. I^Fleur admitting that the

lie was in the midst of an exposl- license system of the province with 
tion of the liberal naval policy when respect to marriages was very de- 
the scrutineers returned, and he had feetive.
to take a back seat. The Chief Justice—"That'» a mat-

The chairman then announced that ter for the local legislature to remedy. 
107 ballots had been cast and that There Is no provision fbr the mar- 
six had been spoiled, making the re- riaSe of * great many people in the 

, . , , _ suit as follows: Foster, TOO: Knowlton Province of Quebec. There is none
Now, will somebody move that Dr 83; Mahonev, 73; Klerstead 51- for Infidels.’’

Lunney's name be withdrawn," de- smith, 4G; Lunney. 41. ' ’ Mr. LaFieur—"And there's no place
«landed Mr. Pugsley. "1 know he The chairman added that the scrut- or association where they van regis- 
WOft ™n. ineers had decided that the first four ter."

A, delegate Dr. Lunney told me ou the list had been chosen as can- Counsel reiterated his argument on 
no later than five o clock this after- didates, whereupon there were cries the publication of banns and with re 
noon that he would accept a nomtna that Klerstead did not have a faiajor- gurd to clandestinlty, both of which he 

. ,, . , .. ity vote. Mr. Pugsley bobbed up and lt«ld were no Impediment.
Mr. Pugsley then wanted a commit the convention should adopt a

tee appointed to wait on Dr Lunney motion confirming the selection of the T 
and a delegate said It would be lm- four. "The news of their selection will 
possible to find the doctor in time. assure victon ." he sidd “They are I 

Next Mr Pqgsley wanted a motion four Ine„ who will welkin harmony 
to eliminate Dr. Smith. and we need harmony."

A voice—Do vou think we are get
ting a square deal here? You want to 0pcn Defiance of Machine,
weed out everybody but the machine 
ticket. This thing is going too far.'

At this there was uproar, and some 
of the delegates wanted to know who 
was running the convention. "l>et us 
vote on both Dr. Lunney and Dr 
Smith," they demanded. "It won’t 
matter much if they do refuse to

Aoratories,
York City.

Chas. R. Wasson, Clinton Brown. F. 
XV. Munroe and all druggists sell Pos
lam (50 cents) and POSLAM SOAP, 
the beautifying skin soap (25 cents.)

% 1
children

A rcKings County
Cbllina, June I. Public 

Meeting.

If you prefer h 
you can buy the 
"Creveaette" Rm. 
doth end get yoer 

y y owe tailor %> make
/ it up for you.

The '■-avenetle Ce. Lleltei
i

/ : ;
/ MAIN STREET—Near M. 

front and use of allej 
store with dwelling 

CORNER UNION AND E 
on Union and about 
chance to secure a fi 

TORRYBURN—$1,500 bu 
situated close to Tor 

CORNER CHARLOTTEt 
first class condition \ 
water heating and el 
street car line.

7Y. M. C. A. Boys.
The cabinet of the boys department 

of the Y M. C. A. held their last meet
ing of the season last evening when 
reports on the work were read and 
presented to the association. The re
ports show that the department has 
passed a successful year and is in a 
flourishing condition. After the re
ports had been read the work for the 

was discussed at

/ ?z y/

Queens County ■ y1 BRADFORD. Eagtead. /!, Dr 
got three

If you cannot obtain goods write
otAveiism ce.I Gagetown, June 3. Nom

inating Convention.
I Premier Flemming and others will

m
*30

I
coming season 
length. It being decided to boom the 
department along the lines of helping 
the boys of the city. John McKinnon 
'of Acadia University and Willet Jones 
of Wycliffe College, both former 
bers of the department, were present 
and made short addresses.

ALLISON &GUDINS MUM 
WILL NOT REQUISE 

IMERICIN TROOPS

Sunbury County spoke briefly, but did -not explain 
why he is seeking an Injunction to 
keep the Quebec Oonstructlng Co. 
front laying the rails over his land.

Frank R. Shaw said he was pleased 
to be on the ticket. He had been 
defeated twice, but he was willing 
to be sacrificed again. He lamented 
that there was too much party shown 
in this contest and If he could get 
several bund -d conservative votes, 
lie had bright prospects of getting 
somewhere. At least he could save 
his deposit.

Then A. B. Copp started his speech 
Anybody familiar w.tth Mir. Oopp's 
methods knows that as a marathon 
speaker he holds the belt.

F. B. Oarvell, of dark lantern bri 
gade reputation, and T. J. F. Tweed- 
dale who ha#*been over the marathon 
course several times, could only get 
in a few words èdgeways before the 

eting 
Upham't
a deep, dark, diabolical plot on the 
part of Premier Flemming that made 
it appear he was against the railway, 
for on the contrary he was willing 
to fight, bleed and die fos the St. John 
Valley Railway.

Burton, June 4. Nomin
ating Convention.

FOR SALE.
Matinee Performance Today.

At the request of a very large num
ber of persons who were unable to at
tend on Monday or Tuesday evenings 
of this week the 1. L. B. Society Is 
presenting the highly successful play 
"Men and Women" at the O;*—- 
House this afternoon. The splendid 
work of the previous performances as
sures the players of a capacity attend
ance today. The admittance is twen
ty-five cents to all parts of the house.

New Domestic and New K<
sewing machines, $5 

them In my shop. Genuine ue 
kinds and oil. Edison improvt 
graphe, $16.60. Phonographs 
lug machines repaired. Wlllli 
ford, 105 Princess etreet,x 
Whitti store.

Kent County
St. Louis, Sunday, June 2. 

Public Meeting.

I
Mr. Anderson the duty of saving the 
ship of state.

T>ug«ley Avoid* Provinclsl Issue*

Havna, Cuba, May 31.—Col. Marti, 
chief of staff of the Cuban army and 
Lt. Col. Consuegra sailed from Havana 
for Daiquiri today on board the gun
boat Hatuey under orders of Gen. 
Monteagudo. On arriving at Daiquiri 
they will confer with Commander 
George Mitchell, of the American gun
boat Paducah and Inform him that 
the commander of the Cuban force» 
stationed at Daiquiri has sufficient 

to make unnecessary the landing 
of American marines.

Speakers; Hon. D. V. Landry and FOR SALE—Bay Horse, 
E Apply 124 Pond St.

York County
Fredericton, June 1. Nom

inating Convention.

FOR SALE—Cut-under ca 
1 good condition. Can be seen 
I ets, 127 Brussels St.

Ready Sale For Lots.
have soldArmstrong and Bruce 

nearly all the lots extending from 
Brussels to Union street which were 
purchased some lime ago by the T. 
S. Simms Company with the intention 
of enlarging their plant on Brussels 
street. The company having decided 

up a new factory in Lancaster, 
immediate use for these lot-

FOR SALE—At Norton it 
C. R., dwelling house and l 
about two acres of land. Or 
for the summer months, wl 
furnished. Apply to subset!! 
Jameson.

adjourned. Copp backed up 
s statements that there was

Carleton County
Hartland, June 1. Public 

Meeting.
had no
and a short time ago decided to s 
them. All but one ol the lots have 
been sold through the 
agency of Armstrong and Bruce. Some 
of the lots were purchased by city 
people and others by outside parties.

àeîi I JVSl ARRIVED--Two carloads 
ttORStS. weighing from 100 
lbs. for sale at tDWARD 
i labiés. Waterloo SL T he

Pharmaceutical Examinationsreal estate

GEE3II PRINCE TO 
BE ENTERINER 

BÏ THE PRESIDENT

Premier Flemming wl|l speak.

Summersheld, June 3. Pub
lic Meeting.

Addresses by Donald Munro, 
Leverett White, B. Frank Smith, 
and Fred Squires.

Homesville, June 4. Public 
Meeting.

Same speakers.

Bristol, June 5. Public 
Meeting.

Same speakers.

Foreston, June 6. Public 
Meeting.

Same speakers.

Windsor. June 7. Public 
Meeting.

L
Notice Is hereby given that the 

board of examiners of the New Bruns
wick Pharamaueutical Society will 
meet for the examination of candi
dates for I'teristratiou In the civy of 
St. Johf^^wne J3th and 14th at 9 
o’clock

Candidates must give DOtleS^hvlhD- 
reglstrar, E. R. W. Ingraham, Bt. John 
West, In writing, of their Intention to 
present themselves for examination 
AT LEAST TEN DAYS BEFORE 
THE DAY FIXED FOR THE EXAM
INATION. Such notice must be ac
companied by the examination fee of 
$5 and by a certificate to the satisfac
tion of the council that the candidate 
possesses the qualifications required 
by the fifth section of the Pharmacy

FARMS FOR SAlPERSONAL

A. Gordon McIntyre left the city 
last evening for Quebec en route for 
Kenogami where he has been ap 
pointed chemical engineer and teoh 
nival superintendent of the new 
per and pulp mill of Price Bros. 
McIntyre was a member of the gradu
ating « lass of McGill University this 
year, receiving the degree of B. Sc.

; in course. He also received the same 
| degree from Acadia University this 
i year and has just returned from at
tending the dosing exercises of that 
institut!

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. XVallace of Van- 
vouver are the guests of Mrs. H. G. 
Marr. Germain street.

Miss Laura Jones will leave this 
morning for the Narrows to spend 
her vacation.

FARMS FOR SALEIGKET OF STRIIN 
IN CHETOI CO.

■ We are headquarters 
Brunswick farms. 2U0 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess 

Summer Cottages. 
To let or for sale on easy 

Ho. 1. New cottage. 7 ro< 
large house near OnonetU 

fco. 2. Cottage of three roon 
tinon.

lio. 3. Two cottages at Ved 
Bt. John river, one of 4 n 
One of 6 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfr« 

Snd Co., 46 Princess street.

pa
Mr. )

Norfolk, Va.. May 31.—The German 
squadron composed of the -powerful 
Moltke and the cruiser» Stemtn and 
Bremen, is today at anchor under the 
less of Cape Henry, having passed the 
Virginia capes yesterday. Prince Hen
ry of Reuse, who is aboard the Moltke. 
will not disembark until the squadron 
proceeds to Hampton Roads, probably 
tomorrow. The prince comes as the 
kepresentatlve *>f Bmpekor William 
and following the visit of President 
Taft and Secretary of the Navy Mey- required to pay a fee of fl. 
er in Hampton Roads Monday, will go| c. FRED CHESNUT,..
to Washington with the officers of his. w . _
squadron to be entertained by the pre- Secretary N. B. Pharamaceutlcal So- 
Bident at the XXTilte House Tuesday. ciety, Fredericton, N- B.

This became obvious. Dr. E. J. 
Ryan^nimedlutely objected to what 
lie'called machine tickets. He said h 
couple of men were trying to run the 
convention.

A voice—“That's right. Let them 
go out and elect the candidates."

Another delegate declared that Mr. 
Klerstead did not have a majority 
vote as there were 107 ballots cast.

The chairman pointed out that six 
ballots had been thrown out and that 
as Klerstead had 51 votes he possess
ed a majority of the remainder. 101.

A voice—"May I ask why the bal
lots were thrown out?

A scrutineer—“Some of the ballots 
had six names on them.”

A voice—“Well they might" not spoil 
them next time. The resolution read 
a majority of the votes cast.”

At this juncture there was a great 
deal of disorder, and Mr. Pugsley 
again attempted to quiet the turmoil. 
But his plea for harmony received 
scant attention.

Where Is The “Harmony?”

Continued-from page one. 

Some Bluffer.
'

At the public meeting In Woodstock 
this evening the usual stunts were 
pulled off by the opposition leader, 
Copp. Though his knees were sagging 
at the contemplation of the alight 
chances his candidates have In this 
county and the province, he certainly 
did throw a heroic bluff.

Andrew McCain, of East Florence- 
ville, he of the sore, eyes, was chair
man and spoke briefly.

Richard XVheeler, of FlorencevIHe, 
who followed, was so long-winded that 
F. B. Carvell whispered to the chair
man, who pulled Mr. Wheeler to his 
seat by the coat tails amid great ap
plause.

G. XV. Upham labored hard to show 
that he voted for the Valley Railway 
and explained that the clerk of the 
legislature. Geo. 
afraid of losing his Job and he chang
ed the records, making him vote 
against the railway.

C. U. Smith, of the weak heart,

Act.
Candidates for re-examination areMr. Pugsle 

tried to still 
is harmony," he said. "There is ico 
Intention to force a machine ticket 
upon the convention. I am not trying 
to run the

waved his arms and 
e storm. "All I wantth

FOR SALE—Farms and I 
get es, two houses and fiv. 
three miles from Public 
Kings Co, Also five to fifty 
•lose to river at Public Lan 
Llngley, on C. i\ u.. 
Bouses and barns, also 2 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, 1 
barn and 260 acres wood 
other farms at bargains.
& Son. Nelson street. Phoi

by Donald Munro, 
Leverett White, Fred Squire* 
and M. L. Hayward.

East Florenceville, June 8. 
Public Meeting.

Addresses by Premier Flemming. 
Leverett White and B. Frank

Lower Brighton, June 8. 
Public Meeting.

Addresses by Donald Munro, M. L. 
Hayward and Dr. Raiskine.

convention, but as lead 
er of the liberal party in the province 
I have a duty to perform. I want, har
mony an 
that will

80 aAddresses Flow to Remove Warts
By a Painless Remedy

Don't allow these unsightly exere- 
i scenses to spoil the beauty of your 
hands or arms. Remove them pain 

; lessly and tor all time by 
Putnam's Painless Corn and 
tractor. Failure Impossible, results al
ways sure with f'utuam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor, 
stitute for Putnam’s, it does the trick 
in one night. Price 26c. at druggists.

i
nd I want a ticket selected 

win victory for us.” Eyes Cured
Sample Bottle Free

J.
More Machine Tactics.

Mr. Pugsley then 
the public eye and 
charge of the meeting. A resolution 
was adopted declaring that a majori
ty vote should be necessary 
(nation, after which J. D. 
moved that certain name» which he 
read from a typewritten list fie added 
to the executive committee.

A delegate—"Will Mr. Lewln tell 
us who prepared that list?”

Mr. Lewiu hummed and hawed and 
finally said he assumed respouslblli

The delegate repeated his question 
and Mr. Lewln again assumed respon
sibility.

“That is not e satisfactory answer,' 
insisted the delegate. “We have had 
too much of machine tactics."

Mr. Pugsley again stepped into the 
breach and assured the gathering 
that there had been no intention of 
selecting a machine executive.

The chairman expressed the opin
ion that the delegate ought to be satis 
fled, and the list of names was adopt
ed with the addition of some others, 
put In nomination by the delegates.

After this the convention proceeded 
to vote on the names of Foster, Ma
honey. Knowlton, Klerstead, Lunney 
and Smith. <

applying 
XVart Ex- descended from 

Mr. Hayes took WANTED.

Refuse any sub- WANTED—Young person, 
pure now for office positit 
they can get the complete 
ing or shorthand «ourse une 
position, for $15.oy. A.’urrle 

/ dal Institute, 85 tlnlon stre

to a uom- 
P. Lewin tY. Dtbblee, was

i

-> 
■ //

The services in the Exmcuth St. 
Methodist church. Rev. XV. XV. Brew
er, pastor, will be held as follows on 
Sunday : SL 45 a. m.. Society classes. 
11a. m.. Divine service, preacher, the 
assistant pastor. 2.30 p. m., pastor's 
Bible class, Sunday school, also the 
Glad Tidings Hall Sunday school. 7 
p. in., Divine service, preacher. Rev. 
XX'. XV. Brewer. The Sacrament of the 
lx>rd's Supper will be administered at 
the close of the evening service.

“It Is up to the chairman,” cried 
some of the delegates.

Accordingly the c hairman ruled that 
the four men receiving the highest 
votes had been duly nominated.

"That is not fair. Reopen the no
mination," retorted the lnsurgmts.

After some further disorder, a mo
tion to reopen the nominations was 
made and seconded, and this was fol 
lowed by an amendment to sustain 
the chair.

The chairman put the amendment, 
and there were loud cries of “Aye" 
and likewise loud cries of "Nay.”

"I declare the amendment carried, 
ruled the chairman.

"Question." promptly yelled the In, 
surgents, and kept lt up. Presently a 
standing vote was taken, and the 
amendment was carried, though near
ly a third of those present voted 
against it.

Then a motion was made to make 
the nominations unanimous, and 
standing vote was taken on this. A He added that the government was 
goodly number jf insurgents refused too busy guaranteeing the bonds of 
to rise. the railways and Juggling with the

finances, and that lt looked as if the 
Bank of Montreal was the real ruler 
of the province. He promised a con
structive policy as well as criticism.

Mr. Knowlton said he was proud 
to be nominated, and said the ticket 
was bound to go forward to victory.

Mr. Mahoney pledged himself to de
vote all his time to the interest of the 
party up to June 20.

Mr. Klerstead said he was surprised 
when a member of the executive call
ed him up and asked if he would ac
cept a nomination. He added that he 
was the prohibition candidate and 
would carry the temperance vote. He 
confided to the delegates that he had 
helped to elect the government four 
years ago and was now ashamed of

Eggs. Dressed Pork, Buitei 
Prompt returns. John Hoi 

T John, N. B.Restigouche County
Campbellton, June 4. Pub

lic Meeting.

explain that later and went on to 
condemn the government for handing 
over the Central Railway to the C. P. 
R , while the delegates looked at him 
with a wry and cynical smile or chat
ted among themselves.

. boss was talking the candidates ar
rived and Mr. Pugsley hastily ex
plained that he had not built the 
Valley Railway twenty years ago be
cause he* was not then a member of 
the government, and said that while 

•• premier of the province he had ar
ranged to guarantee the bonds of the 
road for $16,000 a mile, and gave way 
to the candidates.

Mr. Foster, who was received with 
applause from the machine delegates, 
said he accepted the nomination as a 
loyal Liberal. He declared that as a 
business man he was startled by the 

a condition of the provincial finances.

ty.
WANTED—50 men for ral 

other work. Grant's Employm 
205 Charlotte street, West.XVhile the

Tin AWTe 8àew f»t TkwMlTM Wfcit b Few Week* U»e ti ScUactn Klffe
Ef, Lotion till Done.

Premier Flemming will speak.
WANTED.—A gill Who un 

H plural stripping and general 
connection with making and 
cartons for boots and shoe; 
confectionery; one who is i 
willing to work and make ht 
erally useful about a box fact 

Apply to The Hebr

r .
Gloucester County

Bathurst, June 5. Public 
Meeting.

Adams Robertson.
Special to The Standard.

XX'ludsor, May 31.—The marriage is 
announced here of Miss Katherine 
Hav Robertson, of Windsor, to James 
Harris Adams, of St. John, N. B. The 
ceremony was performed on April 6th 
1912, by the Rev. J. D. Wetmore, at 
the residence of James Adame, 350 
Havmarket Square. St. John, 
and Mrs. Adams are at present in 
Windsor, but expect to leave next 
week for their future home in St. 
John, N. B.

-,Grateful Patient, tell ef almost 
miraculous cures of Cataracte, Granu
lated Lido, Wild Helre, Ulcers, Weak, 
Watery Eyes and all Eye Diseases— 
many have thrown away their glaeaei 
after uaing this magla remedy one 
week. Send your name and address 
with full description of your trouble 
to the H. T. Schlogol Co.. 6585 Home 
Bank Bldg, Peoria, HI, or fill out the 
coupon below, and ylu will receive by 
return mall, prepaid, a trial bottle of 
this magic remedy, that has restored 
many almost blind to eight.

Free Bottle Coupon
This coupon is good for one trial 

bottle of SehlegeVe Magic Eye Re
medy, sent to you prepaid, with 
testimonials from thousands of cur
ed patients. Simply fill In your 
name and address on dotted lines 
below and mall to the H. T. Sch- 
legel Co., 6586 Home Bank Bldg., 
Peoria. III.

8
wages.
facturing Co., Hebron. Yarn
N. 9.*

'Premier Flemming will speak.

Mr -WANTED—Nurses wantet 
the course of training ai th 
Hospital. Proctor, Vermont 
of instruction covers two y 
lug which board and room i 
ed free and a nominal aa 
For further particulars add 
Catherine H. Allison, Proi 
mont. '*•

k,d
Name.........Fighting to Beat the Band.

At about this stage of the proceed
ings a man came out of the room 
where the county delegates were as
sembled behind closely guarded doors 
His hair stood on end and there was 
a wild look on his face.

“They’re fighting in 
to beat the band." he said. “Where 
is Mr. Pugsley. I must get him at 
once and take him in there."

"I would not stop In there," said 
another county delegate who wai 
standing in the hall. "It is too Bercé 
for me.”

Mr. Pugsley was discovered and 
taken Into the county convéntton.He 
was there about 16 minutes and when 
he emerged ha was looking pretty 
blue.

While the ballots were being count
ed Mr. Lowell came into the city con
vention looking flabbergasted and 
with his hair all massed up and very 
wet, and was called upon by Mr. 
Pugsley to address tha gathering. Mr. 
Lowell made one of his usual address
es. Inviting the gathering to consider 
where they were going, and where 
they were likely to land. He said 
the present administration was rush 
Ing the province headlong to deetruc 

*tion and exolained that be hsd left to

Street... *«#•*»« .« *« * »• )PROFESSIONAL
City......................Province. . .k Explanations Later.

The candidates were then sent for 
and Mr. Pugsley proceeded to while 
away the time by making another 
speech. He took up the question of 
the Central Railway and explained 
his connection with that enterprise.

"Mr. Pugsley, why didn’t you give 
us the Valley Railway twenty years 
ago?" demanded a delegate.

The troubled boas said he would

ij INCHE8 * HAZEN
O. KING HAZEN. SITUATIONS VAC;C. F. INCHES.

• Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Mein 380.

Or there yet
=5 SALESMEN—$50 per we 

Beater. Sa 
oney refund.,<5

satisfactory. Collette Mtg. 
ling wood. Ont.

Egg
Me

one
term

DR WM. BAXTER McVEY
HAS MOVED TO

7 «Cebwt Street, 0pp. Garde* Street.
Office hours, 9 to 11 dally; evenings 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7 
to 9.

THE SOCIETY DRAMA
BUSINESS OFPORTUN

If you need capital, have 
bonds for sale, or wish to lm 
business profits, address 
Deyelopment Company of 
316 Nassau St.. New York.

MEN AND WOMENDIED.

NA-DRU'CO
LAXATIVES;

: Pr.MDf«f by I. L. mnd B. Soo/.fy. By Popular Roquomt

GENERAL ADMISSION 2Bo ______
EOROE—In this city on the 30th 
Inst., Harry C., eldest son of the 
late Wm. and Margaret George, 
leaving one brother and one slater
to mourn. himself.

At the county convention J. M. 
Donovan acted as chairman and Rob
ert Sklllen as secretary. The names of 
James Lowell, A. F. Bentley. W. F. 
Barnhill and Amador Anderson were 
put in nomination. Mr. Lowell and 
Mr. Barnhill refused to run and the 
convention after a frantic effort, to 
Induce Mr. Lowell to accept a nomin
ation had to be content with Mr. 
Bentley and Mr. Anderson.

Rubber Door Mats
Door Mats, all sizes and kinds 

Made to order with owner’s names or 
with business devices. Rubber Stair 
Treads and brass nosings. Floor Mat
ting. Floor Tiling In colors. Chair Tips 
for floors and rubber goods for domes 
tie nee of all k^nds.

E8TEY A CO- 
Selling Agents for Mfrs.

D. MONAF1,NEXT "XSWuiïrr JUNE 6-7-8on Saturday at 2.30 from his •re entirely different from 
others both in their composi
tion and their effect—complets 
evacuation without purging or 
rfisoomfort.

25c. » box st your druggist's. 
■AnoNAL sees

I-
late residence 116 Britain street. —Retail Dealer In- 

FINE BOOTS 4L SHOES, F 
GAITERS,’ETC. 

REPAIR WORK NEATLY 
12 Charlotte Street, St. Jo 

Telephone. Main 18(6

Friends invited to attend.

m “THE G A Y MUSICIAN”
SO—PEOPLE—SO____________

COMIC
' .OUR TORtC LENSC

Art the Best Iks! 

wbeek

■
Price* St.SO, *1.00, 7So, SOo.
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HOTELS. AUCTION SALES.BEST VOTE OEFER IN CONTEST 
ENDS NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

I Surprise
x SOAP

ilXEWHITEST.I

PARK HOTEL 1% Have You Rti 
Estate Yo 

. Wish Sold
M. J BARRY. Proorletor.

46*40 Kino Square, Saint John. N. 8. 
This Hotel la under n»-» management 

sad haa been thoroughly rec*»vaied and 
newly furnished with Hatha.
Liner,. Silver, etc.

American Pian. Ele 
Otreet Cars atop at 
1 trains and boat».

7fi Orpets,

ectrlc Elevatora 
door to and Crom

Is a pure hard soap that has peculiar 
qualities for washing clothes. 

Makes"Child's Play of Wash'Day

\ Our conne< lions in this line enab 
us to handl 
and better

Real Estate quick
than an\ firm In the ell 

It costs nothing to try us. Te 
phone or call today. Telephone 9' 
Office 96 Germain street.

<>
IBe Warned Before it is Too Late—You 

Can Win a Valuable Prize if You 
Take Advantage of Triple Votes 

On All Subscriptions.

»7‘ PrinceWilliam Hotel
1 (Good for all general uses)

Read direction* on the wrapper for the “SURPRISE" way of wasting.
C Ï St. John’s New Hotel

Prince William Street
St.John. IN. B.

F. L. POTTS, 
AuctioneelR. P. POTTS

} «16 L-# Manager.LAP^j

-L-JL

m Handsome 
Steam Yachl

THE ROYALNEVER ANY FAILURE 
OR DISAPPOINTMENT 

WHENClassified Advertising SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY,
Proprietor*. BY AUCTIONBE A WINNER—IT IS UP TO YOU MAGIC I am instructed by Commodore Thom 

son to sell his steam yacht Corii 
thia" at Chubb's Corner, St. Juht 
N. B., Wednesday, June 5th, at 1 
o'clock noon.
Length over all, 90 ft.
Beam 16 ft. Draft 5 ft.
Designed and built by Gas Engin 

& Power Co., New' York, in 1903.
Equipped with two •Seabury< • 

triple expansion engines, and "Sea- 
bury” patent safety water tube boll* 
er, new in 1909.

Electric lights, including 1,000 cam 
die power search light.

Has deck dining saluon, finished in 
teak.

Speed, 12 miles per hour.
The two propellers and rudder are 7 

of bronze. Ralls, skylight end for* 
ward house are of teak. Saloon and 
t\vo lavatories aft are finished in 
white mahogany. Has bridge.

Sleeping a< r ommodgtion for six i- 
passengers, and for eight of a crew, i 

Separate engine for dynamo, and 
a teak .cheat on deck containing 60 * 
storage batteries.

Has complete outfit of bedding, 
crockery, cutlery, etc.

Naptha launch and dingy. The > Jk 
yacht's bottom is sheathed with cop- j j

Now under the British flag but could | 
5- transferred back to the Ameri
can flag is required.

One tent per word tech insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on sdvcrlisemcnts lur.n ng cne weik or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
Hotel Dufferin

BAKING
POWDER

IS USED.

CONTAINS NO ALUM.
COSTS NO MORE 

THAN THE 
ORDINARY KINDS.

JIADE IN CANADA

Show Your Friends That No Mistake Was Made 
When They Nominated You as One of the Pop
ular ’and Ambitious Residents of New Bruns
wick.

•T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND. .... .... Manager.

CLIFTON HOUSE
7

M. E. QREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princes* Street*, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
The coming week will tell whether 

ur own automobile 
id on the curb and 

by. These 
whether you 

yourselves in the opiu- 
friends. These closing

Here is your last, biggest and pos 
itively best Opportunity of the whole 
contest to pull yourself together and 
put yourself in the winning place, it 
Is practically this week, or never, with 
you if you do not do something 
this week. If you don't work youi 
very hardest in these next few days; 
If you don’t make your time worth 
something to you, then you are not 
the sort of stuff your friends thought 
you weref you are uot emergency 
folks; you will not acquire greatness 
neither will you have greatness thrust 
upon you.

Better New Then Everyou will ride lu 
or continue to s 
watch the machines go 
last few days will tell 
have justified 
ion of your 
days will show them whether their 
judgment wtt.s 
ferent, when they 
all their friends
tious and energetic. This week will 
tell these peop 
watching you,

I yo
tan VICTORIA HOTEL

.
: ‘J.hKr .•tjrftjwt,

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
good, bad or Jndif- 

selected you, among 
as the most ambi-

This Hotel Is under new management 
and ha* been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Sath*. Carpets, Lin-a,

SÉI9
ne, wlio are eagerly 
whether or not they 

have misplaced their confidence.* HOTEL PERTH,
PERTH, N. B.,T

The Commisssioners of the Transcon
tinental Ry.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Extension of Time. 

TENDERS FOR STATION AND 
OTHER BUILDINGS.

FOR SALE. Under New Management.

Free Hack to and from trains. Sped 
al attention given to travelling pub
lic. A home away from home. Rates 
reasonable.

Sample Rqgma and Livery in Con
nection.

New Domestic and New Home, aud 
$i> up. Seecheap sewiug machines, 

them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono- 
gin phi, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 105 Prlucees etreet> opposite 
White store.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

& 'Phone 769.
I DISTRICT 1.

HANDSOME
FREEHOLD

PROPERTY

This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour. 
Ing care. Each contestant ha* an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. J. McAuley, 39 Sewell St., City 
Charles. E. Howard, 213 Rockland Rd,

Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley St. .

NOTICE Is hereby given that, In 
consequence of the revision of cer 
lain drawings, aud in order to allow 
contractors to revise their bids ac
cordingly. the time for receiving tend 
era for the construction of station 
aud other buildings on the Transcon
tinental Railway, as advertised under 
date of April 30th, 1912, (tenders for 
which were to be in on the 31st May, 
1912) is extended to 12 o’clock noon 
of the 14th day of June, 1912.

By order.

H. P. GIBERSON, Proprietor
FOR SALE-Bay Horae, 1350 lbs 

Apply 124 Pond St.I
WINES AND LIQUORS.32460

29250
15710
13691
1OQ80

By Auction
FOR SALE—Cut-under carriage in 

good condition. Can be seen at Fras
ers. 127 Brussels St. Medicated WinesMiss

H. C. Green. 137 Metcalf St.................
Joseph Stantou, 199 Waterloo St. .. 
Ernest Flewelllug, 46 Bellevue Ave.,

I am instructed by the administra
tor of the estate of the late Howard 
D. Troop, to sell at public auction at 
Chubb’s Corner in the City ot St. John, 
on Saturday, the first da 
1912, at 12 o’clock noon, 
lots of land and premises situated on 
the south side of Orange street, in 
the City of St. John, being known as 
lots Nos. 724 and 725 on the plan of the 
City of St. John, each lot having a 
front of 4u feet more or less on the 
south side of Orange 
tending back 125 feet more or less, 
the eastern half of lot 725 being sub
ject to a restriction that the height 
of any building or structure thereon 
shall not be more than eight feet 
above the level of Orange street.

property comprises the hand- 
veiling house and premises of

In Stock—A Constamment of
«P FOR SALE—At Norton Station I. 

C. K., dwelling house and barn with 
about two acres of land. Or will rent 
for the summer months, with house 
furnished. Apply to subscriber. John 
Jameson.

Jercz-Quina Medicated Wines
indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 
Prepared with choice and select wine* 

from toe Jerez District, Quin* Valivaya 
and other bitters which contribute to
wards Us effort as a tool* and appel 

For Sale By

ay of June. j 
the freehold 1

DISTRICT 2.
This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour, 

ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestant* who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommlagton on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. R. McDonald, 109 Queen St.................... ....
George Titus. Victoria Hotel.................................
Misa L. Andrews. Partridge Island...................
Miss Annie Noddin,
I IV. MeVosh, 30 Pit 
Alex. McDermott. 210 Brussels St.
Daphne Ross, 177 Elliot Row .. ...

P. E. RYAN,
Secretary.

The Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway.

Dated at Ottawa, this 17th day of 
May, 1912.

Newspapers inserting this adver
tisement without authority 
Commission will not be paid

il 10996",
25395
24460
18098
15771
15580
10180

JUST ARRIVED--Two carloads of choice 
hORSTS, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN'S 
i tables. Waterloo St T hone 1557.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
street, and ex-

Telephone Main 839. 44 A, 48 Dock SLfrom the 
for.

131 Broad St.
t St M. & T. McGUIRE,

SMFARMS FOR SALE Direct importer* and dealer* iu *11 the 
leading brand* ot WInca and Liquor#, we 
*1*0 carry in stock from the best houses 
in Canada very Old Ryes, Wines, Aie* and 
Stout, Imported and Domestic Cigars

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.

DISTRICT 3.
This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour. 

Ing car*. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prize*. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
Glendou H. Allan, FalrvIHe........................................................................ ... 73790

55690 
41010 
14520 
13150

This
some dw 
the late Howard D. Troop.

For further particulars apply to the 
administrator, J. Roy Campbell, Barn
hill building, 42 Princess street, SL 
John, N. B.

TO LET.A» FARMS FOR SALE.
We are headquarters for New 

Brunswick farms. 200 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street. 

Summer Cottages.
sale on easy terms. 

Ho. L New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large house near Ononette Station.

2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar^ 
tinon.

Sio. 3. Two cottages at Cedar Point, 
6t. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
One of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burle. 

Bnd Co., 46 Princess street.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
feres, two houses and five barns, 
three’ miles from Public Lauding, 
IClngs Co, Also live to fifty acre lots 
•lose to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley,
Bouses

FLATS TO RENT—One situated 
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light 
ing, etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson. 
Main, 826.

T WHOLESALE LIQUORS4YNOP8IS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Miss Edith Simpsou, 181 Tower St. .
Medley S. Blssett, 210 Duke St. .. .
Roy C. Baskin. 267 King_St. West..............
W. C. Wilson, Druggist, West St. John ..

DISTRICT 4.

Any person who Is the sole bead of a 
family er any male over 18 year» eld, may 
lumestead a quarter *e« tlon of avalluhla 
nonunion land In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant muet ui>- 
pear in person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother er sister 
of Intending horwesteader.

Duties—Six months' res I den 
cultivation ef the Ui.d 
yearn A homestead 
nine miles of hli horn) 
at least 80 acres solely owned and < 
pled by him or by ids father, mother, 
daughter, brother o. slit

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homMteaA Price 
<3 vO per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
*tead er pre-emption six month* In each 
of six veers from date of hoi 
try 1 including the time requl 
.homestead patent)

meeteader who ha* exbaust 
1 • stead right and cannot obtain a p 

rmption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price SI.00 per 
acre. Dulles.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fin; 
and erect * house worth $300 SO.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Int 
ï.B. —unauthorised publication e 

rtlsemct-t will not be paid fee.

: William L. Williams, Successor to
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and ilZ Prince 
William St. Kstabllshed 1870. Write for 
family price llsL

T. T. LANTALUM, 
Auctioneer.

BARNHILL. EWING & SANFORD. 
Solicitors.

To let or for

■E
I-

if I FOR SALEThis district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour- 
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or cne 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommiesion on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
T. B. Thistle, Hartland...........................
Miss Helen Hallett, Grand Falla .
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock 
Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, Woodstock ..
John A. Squires, Upper Kent, .. ..
Miss Lena Scott, Bairdsville.................
Clarke A. McBride, Pioneer, Carleton
Miss Rosie Hoyt, Andover....................
Ira B. Burley, Upper Kent....................

Turner, Aroostook Jet, .

ENGINEERINGTO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phon«* 500. tf.

d ce upen and 
in each ef thr**e 

er may live within 
estead on a farm of

electric motor and Generator Saw Mill Property in Northern
repairs, including rewinding. We try a, Rrimeia/iH,
to keep your plant running while , iscvt u* uiiawnn.
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 1 Completely equipped, twelve mao- 

Nelson si reel. St. John, N. B. bine shingle mill, electric light equip
ment. heated by Sturtevant blpwer 
system, Lidgerwood log piling equip
ment, two stables, one-third interest 
in bourn company, all the cedar timber 

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses on about li>e hundred (.'.(Mi) square 
clipped and groomed while you wait miles government limits, all the tlm- 
at Short's Stable, Princess Street. ! ber, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
Only electric clipper in the city. „ third soit white pine) on about 140

square miles government limits. Near
ly all timber being on Nepisiquit R|v- 

I er and tributaries. Mill located on 
: main line of Intercolonial Railway at

-raiera and* E^C^ra^.ra,' I auction iu iront the
street St John S B Tetu 1,'Lne Vs ' "™!'l holme, iu Buthnrat. X. B„ on 
atreet, bt. jolm, X. B. telephone 8S- w. dnc.iMy, june 26th. at twelve o'-

-----------------  -------- , j. noon.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
----------------------------------------- -—— SL John, N. B.. or FRED S. MORSE.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all box 1600, Springfield, Mass.

stringed instruments and bows re-; _____ ____ ___________________
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 6l Sydney IN THE SUPREME COURT.
Street. KINGS BENCH DIVISION.

y

57960 
51835 
51690 
40680 
3429'* 
2S480 
28320 
274 SU 
22180 
13860 
13790 
13190 
12295 
121 SO 
12160 
11210 
11060 
10552

THE WILKIE REALTY AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

•LIMITED, WILKIE, SASK.
/ Co..

HORSE CLIPPINGWe have fine fertile farms In New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Best 
faints in choice district. Wilkie and 
Luseland. Sask. Town lots at rock 
bottom prices in Wilkie, the new Can
adian Pacific Railway pivot of the 
west. Three lines of railw 
operation. Steel being laid on two 
more, with other lines eeutrallzing al 
Wilkie. Chicago, St. Paul, and Moose 
.Taw'to the Peace River District. Swift 
Current and. Medicine Hat to Atha
basca Lauding, and to Hudson Bay. 
Vancouver and Calgary to Hudson Bay 
and to Winnipeg. All of these lines 
will centre on Wilkie. Wilkie la now 
the base of operations for the con
struction of the C. P. R. northwest to 
the Peace River 
to connect with
southeast for Moose Jaw and the Soo 
Line to the Twin Cities and Chicago, 
while reports from Winnipeg show 
thfit the C. P. R. proposed line to 
Hudson Bay will be started from Wil
kie. The Canadian Northern lines from 

WANTED.—A girl who understands Medicine Hat and from Swift Current. 
| plural stripping and general work in forming a junction south will also pass 
» connection with making and covering through Wilkie on their way to Hud- 

cartons for boots and shoes and for son Ray and Peace River. Buy in 
confectionery; one who is quick ami Wilkie now. If you wait until next 
willing to work and make herself gen year, you will let someone else reap 
erally useful about a box factory ; good the flrpt big Increase in prices while 
wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu-1 you wait. Write us for full informa- 
facturlng Co., Hebron, Yarmouth Co., tlon. We want local representatives in

i every town, to sell Wilkie 
and farms, also farms In Maritime 
Provinces.
for workers. Write for particulars, giv
ing references.

3AWLOR A SEAMAN, LTD.,
Amherst, N. S.

80 acre*, two 
so 2 1-2 miles

on C. P. 
and barns, 

from Oak Point. 250 acres, house aud 
barn and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
& Son, Nelson street. Phone 935-11.

*.1
red to earn 
Itivate hftfand cul

Mr. Harold 
Miss Alice B. McBrine, Glaeavllle .. 
Miss Helen Stevens, Cambpelltou 
Miss Grace E. Wright. Plaster Rock 
Miss Eva Smith, East Florencevllle
Arch. McDougal, Woodstock...............
Geo. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids .... 
Mrs. Jack Avery, Knowlesville ... 
Mrs. Arch Hanson, Perth ...............

I

ay now in
{

ENGRAVERS.1
WANTED.

rssjaWANTED—Young persona to pre
pare now for office positions while 
they can get the complete bookkeei*- 
lng or shorthand «ourse and also the 
position, for $15.0V. < urrte Commet 
dal Institute, 85 Union street.

\ DISTRICT 5.
This district will recerve three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour, 

mg cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommiesion on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Harry Jonah, Sussex .......................................................................................
Ilazen Folklus, Havelocx..............................................................................* *
Miss Lucy 
Miss Ruth
Geo. Hazen Adair, Sussex..............
Miss Dora Slnnott, Apohaqui .. ..

Sussex,

Sunday Afternoon Lecture.
IL C-. Hacken, editor of the Orange 

Seminal and ex-comptroller of the city 
of Toronto, will lecture in the Opera 
House on Sunday afternoon on “The 
French-Canadian Ambition in Can
ada." Admission will be free.

) Eggs. Dressed Pork. Butter (prints). 
1 Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
jf John, sN. B.

r country, southwest 
Calgary via Lscombe, V j83110 

604G0 
61286 
4 8765 
45460 
41290 
41280 
32890 
32660 
32360 
32660 
27260 
27090 
26660 
23180 
17560 
16480 
1536o 
15080 
14796 
14390 
14180 
13995 
13010 
12360 
12290 
12280 
11960 
11780 
11210 
11060 
10680

Macaulay, l.wr. Midstream,. 
Calhoun, Sussex, N. B.............

WANTED—50 men for railroad and 
it other work. Grant's Employment Office 
I 205 Charlotte street, West.

IN THE MATTER of Nepisiquit 
Lumber Company Limited and its 
winding up 
Act and A 

UPON 
ors of the

of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prize» 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommiesion on every dollar they turn 
in during t^e contest. You cannot lose.
Miss Helen Lindsay, St. Stephen .. .
G. W. Mwtay, Beaver Harbor...................
Miss Ha?el Towse Amheiet, N. S.
Miss Nellie Mooney, St. George.........
Miss Elsie Clinch. Clinch's Mills ..
Samuel Merlin, St. Martins.....................
Miss Florence Giles, New River Sta.,
Miss Jessie M. Dyer, Dyer Station 
Miss Beatrice L Eldrldge, Beaver H 
Miss Bessie Sands, Up. Loch Lomond,
Mrs. James E. Moody. Musquash .. .
William Ü. Ayer, Amherst. N. S...........
Misa Blanche Timer, ('haine Harbor 
Miss Rena Thompson, Clinch’s Mills 

Waweig, N. B..

under The Winding-up 
mending Acts, 

application of the Liquidât* 
above named Company, and 

their petition ;
ORDERED that the creditor* e 

named Company and all 
have claim against the 

ing on bu- 
'ounty ofi 

uce of New

Mrs. Chas. B> Brannan,
.Miss Grace Murray, Penob 
Miss Pauline Ero, Apohaqui* ™ 
Miss Sadie E. A. Mott, Hatfield’■ PL,
Pe*-cy E. Giggey, Hampton.............
Albert W. Eveleigh. Sussex............
Miss Florence Cosman, Newtown 
Miss Grace Llngley, Westfield. . 
Pierce J. Brewster. Hampton ..
J. Pe 
M iss

80190
70496
51680
4C890
36780
27390
20870
20591
20440
16680
14180
17750
15260
15180
14600
13150
12720
11350
11282
11690
11126
10950

ng
ISIT

-IIl of the above 
others v/ho
said Company recently ca 
sines* ai Bathurst in the 
Gloucester In the Proviu- 
Brunswick, are on or before the tenth 

! day of June A. D. 1912 to send by 
post prepaid to George Gilbert and 
Eldrldge P. Maekay. tbe Liquidators 
of the said Comnauv at their office 
at Bathurst aforesaid 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature and amounts 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
and the spècîflèd valu** of* such ee- 
« urities verified on oath, and In de
fault thereof they will be peremptorl- 
I. excluded from the benefits of tbe 
said Act. and of the wlndlug-up order 
iu this matter;

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
and 1 do appoint Friday the twelfth 
day of July A. D. 1912 at eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon at my Cham- 
berg in Pugsley Building In the City 

in as the time and place 
the report of tbe Liqui- 
the claims of creditors 
them pursuant to this

ma
rryi-

h re y Long, MUkish,
Marguerite Nobles,

Geo. O. Thompson, Rothesay, .. .
Miss Crawford, Hoiuemlle...............
Miss Ada M. Cain. Hatfield’s PL .
Obert Allaby, Norton..........................
W. A. Shannon, Sussex,................
Win, IT. Creighton. Sussex Corner.

Reid, Upham. . . .
Miss Sybil Barnes, Hampton. .. .
Irvan I. Price, Wards Creek...........
Harold Graves, Auagance................
Miss Ella Staik. Norton.........................
Miss Kittle A. Spragg, Springfield, .
William Johnrou, Chatham..................
Miss Marjory Barnes. Hampton........................
Miss Fannie Rlcketeon. Hatfield’s Pt...........

DISTRICT fi.
Thie district win receive three pvu-cs m addition to the two Ford tour- 

Ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Florien Gaudet, St. Joseph..............
Frank H. Dickson, Hillsboro................................
Miss Hattie Pierce. Richibucto........................
Miss Georgians Phlnney, Sack ville...................
Miss Elvina A. Johnson, Richibucto....................
J Wesley Doull. Sackvlile......................................
Jack Price. Moncton....................................................
Miss Flossie P. Sleeves Sleeves’ Cote..............
Miss Marjorie McKinnon, Richibucto..............
Moody De Mille, Rexton.........................................
Geo. E. Call. Rexton...................................................
Mis. John Cunningham, Waterford, N................

■
The Grant,.town lotsN. 9.ir

m Permanent employment-WANTED—Nurses wanted to :V:e 
the course of training al the Pro* * >r 
Hospital. Proctor, Vermont. Cours* 
of instruction covers two 
lug which board aud ruuin 
ed free and a nominal .mlaiy paid. 
For further particulars address Mbs 
Catherine H. Allisou, Proctor. \er-

ti-
I-

tbeir Christianyears, evi
ls fiit'nl m- Mrg. Robert Bell,

•’has. McCulloch, Boeabec..............
James Hodsmith, St. Martins, .
Mrs. Wm. Shepherd, Musquash .
Mrs. Wm. Steveus, Musquash 
Thomas Jordan.
Wilson Mawhinney, Mato Bay .. .. 
R. Power, Black River, St. John Co ..

General Agents
Mrs. T. W.

FOUND.» RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip
tions. Stencils, Stencil ink. Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers, 
you agent’s big comml 
ants who Intend uu/iu*
Cash Registers, write tie. 
save

tf Ben Lomond

SITUATIONS VACANT. DISTRICT 8.
We can save

u agent’s big commission. Merch- 
buylng high-grade 

Wo can
you money. R J. Logan, 73 Ger

Thl* district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour- 
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes, 
will be paid ten (10) 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
M. R. Benn. Nordlu .. ..
Mrs. E. A. Boon 
Miss Ella May 
Moses J. Pei 
Miss Eva W.
Miss Bessie P. Dougun Hampstead.
Randolph Crocier, Mille non..............
Edward C. Armstrong, Weleford ...
Miss Theresa Willis.
Clarence Jones, Newcastle 
Miss May Oakley.
R C. Ritchie. Chti 
Clarence Russell. Newcastle... .
James Robertson.
Havelock Ingram. Newcastle................
Miss Ronella Sleep, Harley Road,
Ailsa C. Barr. Upper Burton................
Melvin Kady, Briggs Corner................

SALESMEN—|C0 per week selling 
one 
term
satisfactory. Collett* Mfg. Co.. Co) 
Uftgwood. Ont.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
If you need capital, have stock or 

bonds for sale, or wigh to Increase del 
business profits, address Business 
Heyelopment Company of America. 
316 Nassau St.. New York.

Egg
&k

Beater. Sample and 
oney refunded if un- Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 

per cent, cash oommiesion on every dollar they turn

.. 130390

.. 70780

.. 46550

. 35390
32590 

.. 30350

.. 27590

.. 22057
20060 

.. 17580
17060 
15890 

. 14180
.. 13790

12860 
12580 
12010 
10910

of Salct Jot 
for hearing 
dators upon 
submitted to
order; aud let all parties then at
tend.

Dated the 25th day of March A. 0, 
1912. j

(Sgd.) B. McLEOD.
J. a. c.

The within order to be served by 
sending a copy post paid to each cre
ditor appearing on the book* of the 
company, and by publication In a 
daily newspaper published lu SL 
John, N. B. for two months.

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
I a. a

e. St, Marys, .. 
Wife, Me Adam Jet,

ry, Cody ’».....................
French, Meductic, ..

S. Z. DICKSON. 153422
47052
42280
31560
29390
24792
20580
17555
16720
12960
1278V
12280

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef. Pork, Butter. Eggs, 
Cheese. Potatoes. Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season
Phone Main 252. . 8-11 City Market.

S

Weleford, N. B.... \D. MONAHAN VCambridge
—Ratal! Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS A SHOES. RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
18 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B. 

Telephone. Main 180211.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,
Jest received, as asserlnrnt ef Jewelry 

mils Me far ail oaasiens. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER Of MARRIAGE LICENSES

1 Tabusmtae

DISTRICT 7. ^
This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour

ing care. Each contestant haa an equal chance to win a Ford car or one
i

> ?
i \

.

STANDING OT CONTESTANTS IN THE STANDARD’S $6,000 
PRIZE CONTEST UP TO 5 P.M. FRIDAY, MAY 30Machinery Bulletin

FOR

STOW ENGINES-WHS
Rock Drills,

(«turtle, Iren Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies

Writ», Coll or -Phene 1008.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ud. 15 Dock St

FOR SALE
MAIN STREET—Near Mill. Large freehold property with a 37 foot 

front and use of alley In common with next lot. Well fitted up 
store with dwelling upstair a.

CORNER UNION AND BRUSSELS STS.—Freehold—62 feet front 
on Union and about 115 feet frontage tin Brussels street. A grand 
chance to secure a fine business stand.

TORRYBURN—$1,500 buys a house, barn and about 1 acre of land 
situated close to Torryburn Station. Ask. for further particulars.

CORNER CHARLOTTE AND PRINCESS STS.—Fine residence In 
first class condition with a I modern appointments such as hot 
water heating and electricity, within one block of King Square on 
street car line. ________________________

ALLISON & THOMAS,

A# *- wm% »

i

\

i-.
.

■
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Mr. Klerstend la In Ihe same line of HE GRIND LODGE 

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
insurance business. 1LLLL TIJWEI

Try Tea This Way J
Here ie s new, safe way to discover » fall- H 
er richness of tee flavor. Tour dealer can VI 
now sell you a package backed by this as
surance :

Should you net tike tie flavor mil 
enough to he more than pleated with 
your dieeovory, return the broken 
package and get your money back.

Make the Kino Colb test to-day. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.
15, 40
per lb. '

Œftc jftmtdad} business and Mr. Mahouey Is a lawyer.
The selection of these gentlemen will not give any 

satisfaction to the party In general than It did to Children’s
Button

AC. SMITH &(h
?the delegates who objected to Mr. Pugsley's machine tac

tics last night. In choosing Mr. Mahoney a number of 
have been turned down who have been Identified

WHOLESALE
The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 

Street, St. John, N. B.. Canada, Hay, Oatspersons
with the Liberal party in this vit y for a much louger 
period than be. They have been freely expressing them
selves on the streets as opposed to his nomination and 
have threatened to withdraw their support from the Lib
erals should Mr. Mahoney be the choice, 
the convention held In January. 1211, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the Dominion and Provincial 
Legislatures there have been internal troubles and dis
cord in the Liberal ruuks.

To such an extent had trouble spread that before the 
last Dominion election a sub-corn wt tee from the general 
committee of the Liberal party was appointed to see if It 
was safe to call the nominating committee together. 
After much log rolling the delegates convened and nomin
ated Mr. Pugaley and Mr. Lowell as candidates for the 
Dominion House. Mr. Pugsley was confident before the 

for some time afterwards, that he would

Published by
Next Session will be Held in 

Newfoundland.

■

and ANDSUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year.........
Dally Edition, by Mail, per year.............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall per year.

Single Copies Two Cents.

MillfeedsEver since Laced ■Fredericton, May 31.—The Grand 
Sovereign Orange Lodge of British 
America concludes Its S3rd annual 
session today. The selection of the 
next place of meeting caused a long, 
good-natured discussion. The claims 
of St. John's, Nfld., were set forth 
with great eloquence by the delegates 
from the ancient colony, 
mark the Jubilee year of the 
Order in Newfoundland and this fact 
was used with great force. Among 
others Sir Mackenzie Powell support
ed the invitation from Newfoundland. 
The result was to secure a favorable 
vote for St. John's, Newfoundland On 
the first ballot.

The Grand officers were elected as 
follows :

Grand Master—Lieut. Colonel J. H. 
Scott. Walkerton, Ont.

Deputy Grand A 
Ellis, Fleming, St&k.

Grand Chaplain—Rev. H. A. Fish 
Owen Sound.

Grand Secretary—William Lee, To
ronto.

Grand Treasurer—W. J. Parkill, 
Midland, Ont.

Grand lecturer—J. W. Whitley, 
Vancouver.

Deputy Grand Secretary—W. M. 
Fitzgerald, Toronto.

Deputy Grand Treasurer—H. C 
Hocken,. Toronto.

Deputy Grand Lecturers — New
foundland, Geo. Langmead ; P. E. I.,
R. K. Bruce; Nova Scotia, D, Cole 
man: New Brunswick, P. A. Gutherie, 
Fredericton : Ontario (Best), S. W 
Owens, Ottawa; Ontario (West), 
James Jennings, Toronto ; Manitoba
S. I.aiktn;
McMann: Alberta, J. Montgomery ; 
British Columbia, 8. Court,

Choice White Middlings 
Manitoba Oats Now on I

Is

BootsTELEPHONE CALLS:
.Main 1722 
.Main 1746

Business Office.......
Editorial and News. Telephones West 7-11 and Wei

It will West SL John. N.Made on the Approved Broad 
Toe ' last that allows the foot to 
grow naturally.

Beautiful Kid, Tan, and Calf
Leathers.

Flexible, Tough, Double Soles. 
Nice Fit and Finish.
Will hold their shape and stand

repairing.
This is the most desirable line 

of children's footwear we have 
ever seen and our customers are 
loud in their praises of these 
Money Saving Shoes.

Sizes 4 to 7 1-2, $1.00, 1.25, 1.40, 
1.50, 1.65, 1.75, 1.90, 2.00.

Sizes 8 to 10 1-2, $1,40, 1.50, 1.65, 
1.75, up to $2.75.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1S12.

( ‘New Brunswick
Boxed Potatoes

much lubrication required.
convention, and 
secure his election by at least a thousand majority and ?Public Works failed to attend 

Vast utght there is a strong belief 
As it was it re-

ItHad the ex-Minister of
When the votes werecarry Mr. Lowell with him. 

counted Mr. Pugsley‘s majority was 65 and Mr. Lowellthe Liberal Convention 
that it would have broken up in a riot, 
qui red all the oleaginous qualities of Mr. 1 ugs ey 
carry through the cut and dried programme that had 
bvvn arranged earlier iu the day a» to the candWales 
who would be nominated. In addition to those selev ed 

Smith, ex-Alderman W. E. Scuuy, 
brought before

was defeated by 110.
The internal condition of the Liberal party at the 

present time is even worse than U was last year. The 
disaffection has spread to such an extent that the old 
delegates, although nominated for the specific purpose of 
choosing candidates for both Dominion and Local elec
tions, were not called upon to meet for the latter pur
pose. They were ignored. Another convention was 
held and fresh delegates appointed who selected the can
didates above mentioned.

There never was a time in the political history of St. 
John when the Liberal party was so weak as it is today 
A very large portion of the party has no confidence what
ever in its leaders, who made it a practice to set aside 
the claims of old timers and distribute all the good things 
amongst a few new vomers into the party, who entered 
its ranks for what they could make out of it while tbe 
Laurier Government were lu power.

This sentiment had a good deal to do with the small 
majority Mr. Pugsley received in the last election, and

!»

with regret by a host of friends.
Mrs. Maria Mercer.

Mrs. Maria Mercer, widow of John 
Mercer, died yesterday morning in 
the Home for Incurables, where she 
had been an inmate for the last two 
years. Deceased who was 86 years of 
age, had suffered greatly, but was not
ed for her cheerful resignation. Her 
husband pre-deceased her a good many 
years ago, and she Is survived by one 
sister, who lives In Carleton. Besides 
her sister, she leaves a large number 
of nephews and

Chicago. May 31.—The wholesale 
price of beer has been advanced 60 
cents per barrel. The advance will 
go into effect tomorrow.

OBITUARYI aster—Dr. D. D.
Every one hand-picked and pa 

If your grocer does not handle i 
ask your friend’s grocer!

PACKED BY

Harold K. Lee.
The death took place yesterday 

morning of Harold K. l>ee. eon of 
William G. Lee, agent of the Eastern 
S. S. Company, at his home, 
street. The deceased had been In poor 
health for some months and his death 
was not unexpected. He was an em
ploye of the I. (\ R. freight office for 
a number of years, and was highly 
esteemed both by his fellow employes 
and his superiors. He Is survived by 
three brothers. Messrs. Cuthbert, Vic
tor and Arthur, and two sisters, the 
M isses Helen M. and Dorothy W. He 
was a well known and popular young 
man and hia death will be heard of

the names of Dr. J. M.
Dr. W. F. Roberts and Dr. Lunney were

of them appeared to havetbe convention and everyone Wall
! CLEMENTS & CO. Imore or less supporters.

Mr. Edward Lantalum. who has
nominating conventions of the

hitherto been a
prominent figure at all 
Liberal party in tins city, and who baa frequently been 

the troubled waters, was this 
The reason is not

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

ST. IOKN. N. B1called upon to pour oil on 
time distinguished for his absence.

Mr. Lantalum has-been a life long Liberal 
prominent part in tbe conduct of party 

Since 1208

lnieces in the city.
WE MAKEhard to find.

Art Glass Dome 
and Lamp Shadi

and taken a more
affairs than any of its existing members 
Mr Pugslev has most consistently turned doan almost 
every proposition made by Mr. Lantalum notwithstand
ing the fact that in 1903 he saved the Local Government 
ticket from defeat in the city of St. John by taking a

It" is probable that last night when Mr. also aided in the defeat of Mr. Lowell, who failed to 
riotous horde arouse the confidence of the party which he presumably 

represented. The division in the Liberal party has a! 
ready strengthened the Government in St. John and will 
play a no small part on June* 20th in the defeat of the 
Opposition candidates.

I

6 Months’ Course $10
■ .<COMPUTE COURSE 4 

AND POSITION I .

Bookkeeping or Shorthand
GOOD KHt SHORT TIME

The J. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
S5 and 87 Union Street. 'Phones: 

Office, 959; Res.. 2233.

Saskatchewan. Thomas TO ORDER
Also Art Glass and Mirror Mali 

of every description.
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Li
SUL 1818. W. C. SAUER, Mon 

SL John. N. B.

t 'place upon it.
Pugsley. finding himself surrounded by a

subservient supporters, regretted 
his side to assist in

instead of a gang of 
that he had not Mr. Lantalum on
calming the tumult down.

The convention had not proceeded very far with its 
evident that everything had been 

machine before hand, and when Mr.

i
business when it was 
arranged by the 
Pugsley tried by a process of elimination to get rid of e 

the members of tbe convention were not 
inform him that they were sick of machine tac 

Mr. Scully. Dr. Smith

BINTRA EMPIRE TARIFFS. % o'uXThe Vancouver News-Advertiser has been reviewing 
the activities of Hon. E. Foster, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, in the direction of better intra-Empire trade 
relations through a system of preferential tariffs, and 
concludes that not only will the Conserative party of 
Canada endorse Mr. Foster’s programme but the Liberal 
party as well will be forced to recognize the value of 
these preferential schedules. Mr. Foster lias effected a 
preferential arrangement with the West Indies and is 
uow negotiating with both Australia and New Zealand 
with the object of adjusting a similar tariff with them. 
That is to say. there is under way among the Overseas 
Dominions a movement which is certain to culminate in 
au intra-Empire tariff system.

It is pointed out that the British people are making 
rapid advance in economic and fiscal problems affecting 
themselves as well as the Empire at large. No longer 
are they invoked, as they were even as late as Mr. Cham
berlain's campaign, to impose a tariff for the purpusé of 
dififirgtiJiatlng between Empire pud foreign imports, not 
because it would aid their owu industries or promote their 
own welfare, but from the paternal point of view that it 
would be a tremendous stimulus io the Daughter Nations 
and States of the Empire; and serving to draw them 
closer to Great Britain, if the project involved a sacrifice 
it would be "a sacrifice worthy of the cause.”

Through Ihe growing greatness of Canada and the 
other Overseas States of the Empire, and with the aid of 
the luvid eloquence of such men as Mr. Foster, who al
ways resented this Idea of ••sacrifice,” the British people 
are apprehending more and more clearly day by day that 
an intra-Empire tariff means the augmentation and 
steadying of British trade, greater demand for their home 
manufactures, with more constant and better remunerat
ed employment for their workmen.

- X T / 
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extra luggage THE LOVE TALES OF ARABELLA.
(Neeta Marquis, In Judge.)

When Arabella Whlffletree went In for 
things esthetic.

Her efforts, if the least le said, were 
strongly energetic.

She searched Hindu philosophy. 
With sidelights on theosophy.

And worshiped a fat. Swaml with a 
zeal that was pathetic.

slow to
tics and demanded a square deal, 
and Dr. Roberts were disposed of without much difficulty. 
Mr, pugsley explaining, apparently an somewhat JouM- 

of these gentlemen desired to

THAT MAKE A 
HIT

ARE MADE BY THE
ST. JOHN SIGN CO.

SIGNS

V BREAD
/R\
/ N \

U

ful authority,, that none
H. M. HAMPTON. Mgr. 

Everything in Signs. 
102 King Street

Fun.
of Dr. Lunney, Mr. Pugs-When he reached the name Phone M 576The doctor is a nephew of Mr. Lan-3ey struck a snag, 

talum. anil when Mr. Pugaley Informed the gathering that 
he also det'liued to run. an independent eleetur made the 
statement that at five o'clock Ur. Lunney had Btated his 
wlllinguess to be a candidate if nominated, 
rather au awkward poser, but when bent on. having 
hia owu way Mr. Pugsley la neter much concerned 
regarding the statements or wishes of others, and 
Dr. Lunney went down to oblivion with the rest whom the 

As pre arranged, Messrs. Kiers- 
Kuowltou and Mahouey, the machine candi-

SHOW CARDS.

zIShe then took up another cult—Des
cartes, Kant, Shope-nhauer—

And over gentle Emerson she prattled 
by the hour.

No theory could frighten her.
Nor even much enlighten her;

But she declared that what she sought 
was ‘‘thought-producing power.”

<rMcAvity 
i Valves

TfcHemlock Boards.This was
CENTRA- POINTS.*

MURPHY BROSi

(\circle next.machine had rejected. She joined a reading
whose object, great and crowning. 

Was manifested by the way the mem
bers had of frowning 

On common poets and things. 
'Twas here her spirit found its wings 

She idolized the "poet soul”—though 
wasn’t much on Browning.

15 Cltv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS. GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and 6A< 

Everything Beet Quality.
~ ——--------------4------ -------------

One scow load of mer
chantable Hemlock Boards.

/tead, Foster, 
dates, received the nomination.

Before the scrapping was over in the city Mr Pugs 
into the County Convention to settle a

«

M ARE
Good Large Boards mley was called 

difficulty that had arisen, but, as that organiatizon wise
ly met with closed doors, the extent of the difficulty was 
not learned, and Mr. Pugsley was back in time to take a 

aud address the delegates, whom 
This request naturally

GOOD ORANGES ORANGES ORANSawdust and Shavings at 
our Erin Street mill. VALVESShe passed Into that period when age 

t omes crowding closer.
And finally besought to wed, she did 

not answer, *‘Np, sir.”
The gentleman was one whose scope 
Embraced molasses, beans and soap. 

The groceries pained Arabella—but 
how she loved the grocer!

I Hiding one car California fane 
“SIWKISI" Oranges.

One tar California Oranges, Extra Cl 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BUILD

place on the platform
he asked to work in harmony. i

ihe risibilities ami Irrltahll-had a noticeable effect on We Could Make Them Cheaper 

We Would Make Them Better

BUT we WONT. 
BUT WE CANT.The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.

lties of the audience.
Before concluding his address Mr. Pugsley found it 

necessary to refer to what he had doue for the city of 
gt. John while at Ottawa and what lie would have doue 
had the Government of which he was a member not been 

The claims of Mr. Pugsley were so broad
;8AY8 GRANDPA GRIPSACK:

Sponge cake is the most deceitful 
thlug in the world.

Fresh FishiT. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd.TWO FACTORIES:defeated.
that some one in the audience was moved to ask why he 
didn’t build tbe Valley Railway twenty years ago. 
was too much even for the ex-Mluister, who could only 
promise to answer the question "later on. 
did answer it Mr. Pugsley stated that he. was not in the 

but he omitted to say that

Freeh Codfiesh, Haddock, Halibut

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 A 20 South Market Wharf 

ST. JOHN. N. ».

68-86 Erin SL245 1-2 Gtv Rd. /This [ST. JOHN, N. B.When George Henry got home late 
to supper, his wife said: "I don’t 
mind your guiug to ball games, but 
I wish when there’s an extra-inning

The nominations made at Hartland. Carleton County, 
yesterday afternoon, show that the Opposition party In 
Carleton Is even iu a worse state of disorganization than 
it is in St. John.

When lie A Modern House
Some very prominent gentlemen of the 

county have been mentioned as possible candidates but 
none of them materialized, and the ticket selected which 
is comprised of Mr. George W. Upbam. Mr. C. L. Smith and 
Mr. Frank R. Shaw is about the weakest that could have 
been nominated.

game you’d call me up ahead of time 
and tell me, bo I'll know when to have 
supper."

is not complete withoutHouse tweuty years ago. 
somewhere about that time be had issued a very florid 
circular during a political campaign promising to secure 
the construction of this road at an early date, if elected.

Mr. Pugsley. somewhat incautiously, referred to his 
introduction of a measure iu the House of Assembly in 
1907 providing a guarantee of $15,000 a mile for the con
struction of the Valley Railway, 
convention that the railway lie proposed to construct 
commenced at Westfield and ended at Centreviile. There 

provision whatever for the road coming no St.

ROBT. MAXWELIiPrinting, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.
Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 

our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

5 BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prime William SL

ART GLASS WINDOWS ) Mason and Builder, Value 
and Appraiser.

If cats have nine lives 
As the poets declare. 

It must be a puzzle 
To know wh

When planning your new house re
member that

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glaee, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm in Canada.

For Bathrooms, I 
dows, etc., Art Glass 
of blinda and curtains, does 
any more, has a much nicer appear
ance and is permanent. Write for de
signs and prices.

Mr. Carvell was a prominent figure 
both at the convention and at the subsequent meeting at 
Woodstock.

General Jobbing Promptly deni 
Office 16 Sydney Street. r Tel. 

Res. 385 Union StreeL
en to wear

Mourning for those who 
Have wandered away ;

For they are quite apt to 
Come back

OUR BEST TIGHT WAD.
The man who fills his fountain pen 

at the post office ink well.

The latter, although Mr. Copp, the Leader 
of the Opposition, was the star speaker, was only sparse
ly attended and the interest displaced was more negative 
than enthusiastic. The people of Carleton are thorough
ly in accord with the policy of Premier Flemming and 
will return him and his colleagues as their representa
tives on June 20th.

He failed to tell the

any day. { J. Fred. Williamsc•was no
John or connecting with the National Transcontinental 
line. It was to be part of the Canadian Northern, but its 
terminal was twenty miles from this city and the only 
guarantee he had that it would be built was a telegram 
from MacKenzie and Maun stating that they would in
vestigate the matter and enter into a contract "providing 

the route satisfactory from engineer's and

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER 
Steamboat. Mill and General Re

Work.
Halls, Stair Win- 

takes the place ;
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N.The Liberal convention to nominate candidates for 

the County of St. John held last evening, selected Mr. 
Bentley and Mr. Amador Anderson of Fairville as their 

The contents of this message can candidates. During the last session of the Legislature 
This latter clause was the Mr. Bentley proved himself to be the most tiresome 

member of the House. Mr. Anderson is making his first 
bow to the electors. Judging from the present temper 
of the people of St. John County it will also be his last. 
The ticket is one that ought to be and will ba defeated.

All in Cold Storage. .
‘T was just reading about a dairy 

maid who wrote her name on an egg 
and got a proposal of marriage.”

'Tve heard about that scheme. It 
doesn't always work. 1 know of a hlr 
ed girl out. in Elizabeth township who 
had written her name on more than 
3.000 eggs and never got a letter yeV

) Phenes: M. 229. Residence M. 17iLACE LEATHERwe find 
traffic standpoint. A Great Sacrifice 

Frozen Beef
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED

Both in Sides and Cut 
Also a Complete Stock of

LEATHER, BALATA..HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited
64 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. B.

MURRAY & GREGORY, ltdbe used at your discretion." 
moat Important of all -nuise a Provincial election was 

There are several other things
St. John, N. B.

Everything In Wood and Glaee for 
Buildings.pending at the time, 

about this road which Mr. Pugsley failed to throw light 
on before closing his speech.

It cannot be said that Mr. Pugsley appeared tp great 
advantage at the Opposition gathering. The delegation 
«was not in sympathy with him-and appeared more willing 
to criticise than endorse his candidates and his views. It 
Sa evident that a large section of the Liberal party in 
this constituency is not satisfied with the present ieader- 
»b4p. They think it is time, and not without reason, for 
» change.

Steers, 600 lbs. and up 
550 lbs. and up

Cows 550 to 700 lbs.,..................8
Western Beef and all governn 

Inspected.
'GUNNS LIMITEI

467 Main’St Pham Main 167

l Sc
IThey’re talking now of calling him 

T1 re-us Cobb.Ihe last Year the 
Best ef tbe 45

Thoroughness and progreselveness 
have always been the dominating 
ideas in the management of this Col
lege; showiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

St. John's cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months just as pleasant as at any 
other time.

Students can enter at any time.

45 Successful Years
Current Comment

It,,
(Galt, Ont., Reformer.)

Clean milk ia a mighty factor in the conservation of 
infant life. Infantile mortality statistics for Canada are 
lamentably incomplete, yet It Is known that thousands of 
Canadian infants die every summer as a result of being 
fed diseased, dirty, germ-laden milk. This is a national 
loss of very serious magnitude, and one that demands the 
immediate application of preventive measures.

UNION FOUNDRY a 
MACHINE WORKS, L 
* 6E0. H. WARING, Marnier.fTHE OPPOSITION IN ST. JOHN.

Engineer, an. Machinists. 
Iren an. Braes Caetlnee. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

(S. KERR,
Principal.

The convention to nominate candidates to support 
tbe Opposition at Fredericton was held last evening and 
Messrs. J. W. Klerstead. W. 3. Mahoney, W. E. Foster 
and F. J. G. Knowlton were selected as standard bearers. 
The Telegraph and Times have been pleased to refer to 
the ticket nominated by the supportera of the Govern
ment In SL John aa a weak one.
«elected on the Opposition side have no Individual 
Strength end form a ticket much weaker than any tbe 
liberal party have nominated In recent years. Not fine 
at them is well known io the 
email clique of personal friends.

Mr. Klerstead served a term <n the City Council as 
^Herman with no great credit to himself or benefit to the 

of the others has hitherto entered political 
all have been more or less prominently 

With the workings of the party machine in St. 
ticulgfly In the last two or three campaigns, 
r is a prominent merchant identified with a 

Mr. Knowlton,

1-5
- Phene War

(Montreal Herald.)
In Paris you can get popular subscriptions for a 

municipal three-per cent, loan at ninety-five, but in Mon
treal there are not enough people satisfied with that rate 
to take up ten dollars worth. The difference is net that 
our civic credit is worse but that our opportunities of 

ey are better.

NEWEST SPRING CLOT!THE. CLOCK STRUCK fWMtlCjq;
but ‘phiup stiu. sat at

HIS 6ESK PETEK*WCB TO 
THINfcoF AWSAM3TICK
peAxtc Me weHT Hone. 

Ay five MNincs after.
ONE‘HE WAS SATMFIE» 
WITH TH» ONE l 
•IF ALLTHetiRluSLWEO 
A CONDUCTOR., W<H)M> HE 
BE A CARPET?"

6oot> might!

Unnumbered Automobiles.
1The gentlemen Maay Attractive Patterns for Spoil 

ani Summer Wear
J.> MecLENNAN. 71 Union St. W

Some days ago Chief of Police gave 
an order to the officers to report all 
owners of automobiles in the city 
wboe*> cars were not numbered with 
the 1212 sign according to law, and 
Serge. Baxter Is the first to make » 
report. Yesterday lie reported David 
Fleming for allowing bis motor car 

That Is to be driven on the public streets 
without being numbered as according 

There being no number on

\LOCAL GOVERNMENT CONVENTION(Kingston Whig.)
According to baseball law the umpires must regulate 

the fines and protect the players, 
the men who insult them from the bleachers, 
the definition of the law as it has been handed out In Ty 
Cobb's case. \

ity outside of a

HARRIS
HEAVY 8«t Babbitt Me 

PRESSURE

All friends and supporters in Queens County of tbo Provincial 
Administration are respectfully requested to meet ia Convention at 
the Court House, Oagetown, at 2 p. m., Monday, June 3rd, 1912, for 
the purpose of selecting two candidates to contest the County In the 
approaching general election.

Hon. J. K. Flemming, Premier and Surveyor will address the | 
convention.

| May 27th, 1912.

They cannot correct

N«
i ■to law.

tbe front end of the car and the nu 
ber 90-1911 is on tbe rear end. The 
Sergeant also reported William I-obb 
for acting as chauffeur on motor car 
No. 90, lie not having a chauffeur’s 
badge or license as required by Taw, 
and driving car No. 90 through tbf 
streets of the city.

(Hamilton Herald.)
As against little New Zealand’s contribution of a 

Dreadnought to the Imperial navy. Canada can at least 
produce a great mass of fine patriotic after-dinner oratory 
in two languages.

1
H. W. WOODS. 
A. R. SLiPP. THE CANADA METAL Cl. LI

frasir Ave_ Toronto
i. hardly ever appears <o

time to the of his * r*>T7 a ».v.jjpy.-vV 4

; - H Ml# ■ •
■ I WSSm - 1 . . ,, < b .(• "j

;

WANTED AT ONCE
An intelligent representative to sell Accident, Sickness, Em

ployers Liability, PlateGlasi Insurance, Manufacturer's Agencies, 
chiefly in die line of fire apparatus, typewriter* and supplies. 
Salary and

r. r„ P. O. BOX 373, ST JOHN, N. B.

Apply giving reference to

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT OE THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY’ $5.50 WATCH
Tlye Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to he a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewellers 

41 KING ST.

Most Banter 
Babble 

Blarney 
Bosh and 

Bits of 
By-play
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A. C. SMITH & CO. PREPARE FOR LUMBAGO!I) Clïï MEET TEMPERANCE MEN 
TO EXACT PEEOCES

COVERNMENT PROMPT 
TO KEEP PROMISES

HEAVIEST MAT RAIN 
FAIL Ifl MINT TEARS

TOOK COMMENCES 
THE HALF HOLIDAY

WHOLESALE CASES IN COURTIf You Have “Nerviline” Han
dy One Rubbing WHI Cure 

the Pain.
Hay, Oats

Wholesalers Charged with 
Forestalling Arraigned Yes
terday Morning- Magistrate 
will Render Decision Today.

N. B. Temperance Federation 
will Ask Fvery Political Can
didate to Support Provincial 
Prohibition.

AND Chairman of Grain Commis
sion Arrives to Make Good 
Pledge of Hon. George L 
Foster.

Four and Seven-tenths Inches 
Fefl During Last Twenty- 
Four Hours Breaking Rec
ords for Past Decade.

With King’s Birthday Monday 
Holiday Time wHI be well 
Observed - Attractions To
day and Monday.

Millfeeds THOUSANDS USE ‘NERVIUNE*

The “strike" of lumbago la like a 
. . , ■ bolt of lightning—-you never know
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand when 11 is coming or where it is going

: to strike Probably the one certain 
thing about lumbago is the fact that 

Telephones West 7-11 ang West 81 ! 11 tan be cured by ISerrlllne—the 
! only liniment that penetrates deeply 
| enough to reach the congested chords 

—w j and muscles.

Choice White Middlings and

Robert H. Cot her, Thomas Foley, 
James D. Williams, and Thomas J 
Dean, wholesale victuallers, were In 
the police court yesterday morning, 
charged with forestalling In the coun
try market. The actions were the Re
sult of the determination of Commis
sioner Mc Le 11 an to e Enforce the by
law foi bidding forestalling.

Commissioner McLellan, Chamber- 
lain Lingley and Deputy Clerk Dun
ham were present In the interests of 
the prosecution.

The charge read over to the defend
ants was to the effect that they pur
chased produce in the country mar
ket for the purpose of re-selling the 
same before the produce had been 
left standing for three hours 
qui red by law, the offence having been 
committed on the 25th lust. Chamber
lain Lingley was named as the Inform
ant. The defendants all admitted pur-

An Interesting illustration of the 
way the Borden government looks af 
ter tht- business interests of the peo 
pie was afforded yesterday when Mr 
McGill, chan man of the Grain Cube 
mission, arrived in the city to inves
tigate t omplaliitn made by the local 
grain menhaqta. When Hon. Geo. L 
Foster, minister of the depu 
trade and commerce, spoke before a 
meeting of the Board of Trade about 
two weeks ago, K. A. Smith complain 
ed that when grain merchants here 
bought grain, the consignments de 
livered did not always conform to 
the conditions set forth in the certl 
fit ate of 
them.

En response, Mr. Foster spoke of 
the extension of the powers of the 
grain commission, pointed 
au effort was being made to improve 
the system of inspection applying af 
ter the grain had paused the regular 
points of inspection, and prvmisei 
have the commission took into the 

grain dealers 
of

Four and seven tenth inches of rain 
during twenty-four hours, is the offi 
cial record for the last two days in 
St. John, and it has beaten the tec 
ords tor the month of May for some 
years.

Since the rain has started it has 
fallen almost incessantly, causing the 
streets to be in a very muddy condl 
lion.

Along the river front at Indian- 
town the water has risen considerab
ly although nothing serious in expect 
ed to occur. The heavy rainfall has 
also caused the different 
brooks to rise rapidly with the result 
that all the low ground around the 

is in a state of flood. On the 
range the wfilter is knee-deep in 

y îesembles a lake 
The temperature during the storm 
has been a trifle cool, it being a little 
below the average.

Ou the Westmorland Road the rain 
water carried mud into the sewers 
causing them to choke up with the 
result that along the side of the road 
Lite water is four or five feet deep. Xs 
at this place the road is higher than 
the ground level, it was nut flooded 
to any extent, teams experienced no 
difficulty in getti 
proved al ■ 
stern of
several of them conceived tbe idea of 
building rafts. To this end they raid 
ed the I. C. R. tie pile and after much 
labor succeeded in making a float. On 
this they made several trips around 
tbe pond and were enjoying them
selves Immensely until the affair

At a well attended meeting of the 
executive of the N. B. Temperance 
Federation yesterday afternoon, the 
political situation was thoroughly dis
cussed.

The first Saturday half holiday oi 
the season will be held this afternoon 
when the majority of tbe larger con
cerns will close their doors at one 
o'clock. It Is expected that the half 
holiday arrangement will be 
eral this year than in the past The 
stores which will observe the half hol
iday remained open last evening, al
though the inclemency of the weather 
interfered somewhat with business. 
Should this afternoon prove fine, ma 
will take advantage of the op 
to get away from the city, 
as Monday Is the King's birthday, 
and is to be observed in most of the 
«tores as a holiday, those who leave 
the city this afternoon will have two 
and a half days away from the cares 
and worry of store or office.

Monday, June 3rd will be generally 
kept as a holiday and the usual holi
day features are listed. The moving 
picture houses have arranged soecial 
bills for the day, and will, no doubt, 
draw crowded houses, especially 
should the weather continue as It has 
been fur the past few days. For out
door attractions the baseball games 
will be the most Important items on 
the programme. Games are scheduled 
for morning and afternoon, when Houl- 
ton will be seen in action against the 
Marathons. The local team has under
gone a reorganization since M 
and as constituted now, with 
turn of some of last year's favorites 
and of new ones, the fans should 
see something more attractive than 
when the Marathons last performed 
on their own grounds.

On the river things should liven 
up. Many owners of motor boats and 
other craft ha 
week getting 
son and will

A largely attended meeting of the holiday for the first spin of the year, 
executive of the local government The Power Boat Club will hold a race 
party was held last evening in the for the commodore's shield, 
rooms of the St. John Conservative course will be from a buoy off Public 
Club. The plans for the coming cam- Wharf at Indiantown to a buoy off 
poign were discussed and committees Brown's Flats and return, 
struck to complete arrangements for In honor of the day a salute of 21 
the various phases of the work. A Runs will be fired from Dorchester 
number of the meetings will be held battery at noon by a detachment of 
next week in the different parts of : (* Battery, in command of Capt.
the city when the candidates will j Frank Magee, 
speak. The committee is in commu 
nication with Premier Flemming and ; Presentation to Rev. H. D. Marr. 
expect to hold a big meeting here at I. At a ®ee“n* the Epworth
an early date, at which he will be Lea8ue of the Portland Methodist 
present and deliver an address. I cbuixh laat evening the league pre

sent • r. Rev. H. D. Marr,
with a beautiful gold mounted umbrel
la. Miss Evelyn Huey made the pre- 

William Holder has been reported sentation. Rev. Mr. Marr although 
by Sergt. Baxter for having a defect ;aken greatly by surprise thanked the 
Ive water gutter on hfs building league for their kindness and compli- 
Peters' wharf causing water to fail mented them on the good work they 
on pedestrains on rainy days. Fred are doing. Rev. Mr. Marr leaves next 
Peters has been reported for having week for Calgary
a defective gutter on his building cepted a call to the district secretary- 
corner of Peters' wharf and Ward ship of the Bible Society mission field 
street, and allowing a heavy flow of of the Province of Alberta, 
water to fall on pedestrians. James ! --------------------------

West SL John, N. B.i
"Years ago I strain

ed my back and suf-

with weakness over 
the spine," writes Da
rius P Mllllan a 
well-known
residing near Klnga- 

"Then lumbago attacked the

‘New Brunswick’
Boxed Potatoes

\
more gen-Tht* following resolution, adopted by 

and being acted upon by the Sun bury 
county federation, was presented be
fore tile meeting by Rev. T. Li Bell, 
of R usagornis and endorsed by the 
executive :

“Whereas, The New Brunswick 
Temperance Federation has since 1907 
asked the provincial governments 
three times to repeal the liquor li
cense act by enacting a provincial 
prohibitory law.

“And whereas, it Is known that 
three hundred and thirty-five 
have received license to traffic In in
toxicating liquor for the ensuing year, 
and whereas, as the licensing of any 
man in any city or county of the pro 
vinca is a serious handicap to prohib
ition counties, and a gross reflection 
upon the moral convictions of the 
temperance people.

"Therefore resolved, that the elec
tors of the county of Banbury whose 
names are attached, do urgently re
quest our political provincial repre
sentatives to sign the attached declar
ation, and we do hereby pledge our
selves to support only such cantll-

“ Declaration: —

I considerably
riment oE

ville.
weak spot, and for days at a time 1 
would have to lie up In bed, unable to 
move or turn. Liniments, poultices and 
hot applications failed to bring relief, 
and 1 was In despair of ever getting 
really well again. 1 at last decided to 
test,, "Nerviline." I got five bottles 
from the drug store and had It rubbed 
on three times a day. The stiffness 

j *ud pain left my back quickly, and by 
continuing Nerviline I was completely 
cured of Lumbago."

This Is similar testimony to that of 
nearly five thousand Canadians who 
have written unstinted words of praise 

! to the manufacturers of Nerviline.
; For the cure of Lumbago, sciatic, 
neuralgia and rheumatism there is 

i no liniment wfith one-fifth the pain- 
i relieving power of Nerviline.
! Refuse any substitute. Large 25c. 
bottles of Nerviline, or five for fil.ou, 
at all dealers, or The Catarrhozone 
Co* Kingston, Oat .___

ny
Itvportant*1

Inasmuch
Every one hand-picked and packed. 

If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend's grocer!

PACKED BY

inspection accompanying
city

places and greatl
out tiiut

\ am & co. ltd.
ST. IOKN. N. B

ng the goods, but pleaded in ex- 
itictenuation that they had no knowledge d to

as to how long the goods had been 
exposed for sale when they made the 
purchases. Cleorge A. Henderson, the 
clerk of the court, conducted the case 
for the prosecution, and Deputy Clerk 
Dunham was the only witness examln-

complaint of the local 
and consider means 
their grievance.

Yesterday the chairman of the com 
mission had a long conference with 
E. A. Smith, J. T. Knight, 
and other grain dealers in the looms 
of the local Board of Trade. The lo
cal dealers told of the occasions on 

•
had order 
ng means 

in fu

remedying

WE MAKE
ed. Mr. Peters mg through. This pond 

great attraction to the young- 
the vicinity yesterday when

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

I Tpe case against Mr. ('other was 
taken up first and Deputy Clerk Dun
ham was the first witness. He testi
fied that on May 25th Mr. (’other had 
purchased two cases of eggs from Mrs. 
Baxter before they had been exposed 
the time provided by law.

Mr. ('other said he had been doing 
the same thing for years, and asked 
why he had not been reported before 
if the practice was against the law. 
Mr. Dunham replied that he had only 
recently received instructions to en
force all the market laws.

The case against Thomas Foley was 
next taken up. In this case. Deputy 
Clerk Dunham testified that on May 
25 he saw Mr. Foley purchasing a 
pair of fowl from Mr. Hopper, a farm
er from Kings county. Mr. Hopper 
arrived in the market about 10.15 a. 
m., and placed the fowl on the stand 
for sale about five minutes later. 
They were exposed for sale about an 
hour when Mr. Foley made the pur-

in the case against Thomas J. Dean. 
Mr. Dunham said he saw Mr. Dean 
purchasing a pair of fowl from Mrs. 
McGowan, of Black River, after the 
fowl had been exposed fbr sale but 
20 minutes.

F. E. Williams was In rtmrt to re
present James D. Williams, who was 
charged with purchasing veal from 
lames McFarlane. He consented to 
have his case adjudicated upon with 
the others.

Mr. Dean thought there should be 
some discrimination made between 
those doing business in and outside of 
the market. Those doing business out
side the market had not an opportun
ity of ascertaining how long the goods 
had been exposed.

"About the time the law was pass
ed," said Mr. Dean, "there were only 
g bout two meat dealers doing busi
ness in the city outside the market. 
Now there are about 50." Mr. Dean 
thought that the market should be 
divided in two sections—wholesale 
and retail.

Mr. Foley thought it was unfair to 
the countrymen that they should have 
to leave their produce exposed for 
three hours before they could sell to 
wholesalers.

Mr. Cot her said that the middleman 
was at a disadvantage, 
they purchased from the countrymen 
they had no redress. Most of his sup
plies, Mr. (.'other said, he purchased 
from the country people in their homes 
or factories, and had them shipped 
direct to him in the city.

Mr. McLellan. interrupting, remark
ed that that mode of bus!

Mr. Henderson read a section from 
the English law pat 
reign of Edward VI. touching upon 
forestalling, in which the penalties for 
this offence ran all the way from two 
months to life imprisonment.

Mr. Henderson felt that the local 
by-laws of both 1897 and 1909 were 
still lu vogue. There was a feeling, 
he said, that the wholesalers could 
meet the farmers at the Marsh Bridge 
and make their purchases. In doing 
this, however, the wholesaler would 
leave himself open to a very serious 
charge. -

Timothy Donovan, a West Side 
butcher, asked permission of the 
court to make a statement, and. on 
obtaining the same, complained in a 
brief speech that the present by-law 
worked to the dlsadvanta 
wholesaler and consumer 
magistrate felt 
would do well to present tris argu
ments to the members of the Common 
Council. "I am sorry your Honor, 
that you cut me off in my remarks,' 
said Mr. Donovan, "as there were 
some details 1 wanted to touch upon."

The magistrate reserved Judgment 
until this morning at IV o'clock.

which they had received 
a poorer quality than they I 
ed and the question of devlsi 
to prevent this sort of thing 
ture was discussed at length.

E. A. Smith when seen after the 
conference, seid representatives 
the trade had discussed with Mr. Mc
Gill tbe conditions surrounding the 
handling of grains, chiefly oats, and 
considered the disabilltes tinder which 
dealers in the Maritime Provinces la 
bor. "Occasionally," he said, "there 
are complaints that dealers in these 
provinces receive a oarloud of grain 

standards fix 
tion. It

should be appointed for St. John or 
the Maritime Provinces who would de 
vide disputes between shippers and 
dealers, and there is a probability 
that the suggestion will be acted on 

"We also discussed the question of 
the condition of corn shipments re
ceived from the United States, but 
as the Canadian government has no
thing to do with the standards of Am 
erican corn, we did not get very far."

24-hay
thTO ORDER

Also Art Glass an* Mirror Plates 
of every description.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, limite*
Tel 111*. W. C. BAUER, Mmiiw. 

■L John. N. B.

-t seeking to be elect
ed as the representative of Sunbury 
county, do hereby solemnly declare 
that if elected, will use is y best in
fluence to introduce or have introduc
ed Into the next session of the legisla
ture, a provincial prohibition bill and 
will continue to do so from year to 
year so long as I remain such repre
sentative until the same beeo—eg law 
and I will vote for such bOI no mat
ter by whom or what political party 
Introduced."

It was decided to communicate with 
each candidate nominated by both 
parties throughout the province ask
ing for signatures to u pledge similar 
to that submitted by the Sunbury coun
ty organization.

An organizer for the province was 
dealt with and provision for the pro
curing of a first class man was con
sidered. Latent sentiment will thus be 
awakened and the: full strength of 
the temperance people shown. A com
mittee consisting of Rev. H. E. Thom
as. ('. L. MeTavish and W. F. Wash
burn Of St. John, and Rev. G. D. Bell, 
of Rusagomis and S. Vernon Jackson 
of Moncton was appointed to look af 
fer the financial arrangements for 
this work.

Each county in the province will, it 
Is thought, be thoroughly organized 
in the near future and the movement, 
on a review of the situation, shows a 
bright outlook-

St. John and Sunbury are alreadv 
organizing and the issue will be well 
defined. The federation executive feel 
very hopeful regarding the situation.

I

HOTEL ARRIVALS. of up and threw them into the 
from which they were rescued

more frightened than hurt.Park.

I been busy during the 
readiness for the sea- 

take advantage of the
inO G Carleton, Sussex; R D Mc

Mullin. Buffalo; Will D 
onto; J Smith

Th* City Campaign.Staples, Tor 
-j, Chatham: J C White- 

head. Woodstock: J P Cunningham, 
Moncton: Bert Money. New York; 
Mrs Beit Money.
Dalzell, St John : W

B •>
„rv% uX The

which is not up to the 
ed by the government ins 
was suggested\ T / 

\T?
New York : J C 

Hawks. Hamilton, 
Ont; 9 Steele, Wm Mc.Masters, Texes 
Mr Sherwood, St John; J B Walsh, 
New Glasgow; E J Jackson. Truro; 
H M Ross. Halifax; G M Thlbedeau. 
O S Hubley, A J Craig, Halifax; M 
Godfrey. New York.

’Tn

BREAD
/R\
/ N X

Dufferin.
C L Tracy. Trac> Station: F Mrun- 

eau, Quebec ; Walter R Clark#, Fred
ericton; F M Cochrane. St Martins; J 
D Peters. Quelph; Mr and Mrs S C 
Mitchell, Bridgetown;
Chipman: W .1 Walsh,
Lewis Connors. Black's Harbor.

Victoria.

%
U \<r
T 11 Orchard, 

St Martins;fc *
Police Reporst.% SPECIAL FARES FOR

CENTRA- POINTS/ KING’S BIRTHDAY.

MURPHY BROS., W II Henderson. Boston ; E D Shedd 
Philadelphia; M B Dixon. C H McLean 
Riverside: Joshua Tobin, Ottawa: Geo 
L Flemming. Halifax; R W Skillen. 
St Martins ; Gustav Carson. Moncton ; 
W J Scott. R A Klock. Fredericton ;

1rs John Beddington, Fredericton; 
John Kennedy. Salisbury; J E Me- 
Auley. Lower M Hist ream; W J Dick
son, Halifax; R M Steele, Rothesay; 

Kagmen, Holyoke; Sgm J Rickey,

The usual holiday rates will prevail 
on the I. C. R. for the King's Birthday 
and the first class one way fare tickets 
are good to return on June 5th. The 
fall summer suburban service under 
the new time schedule will be in ef
fect Monday, giving fine opportunities 
for excursionists to spend the day out 
of town.

I! where he has ac-15 Cltv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Beet Quality*

JP

Johnston has been reported by Police- - Lee-Owens.
man McCollom for having a water j A pretty wedding was solemnized 
conductor on his building 166 Car ! on Thursday evening at the residence 
mart ha n street that Is a menace to of the officiating clergyman, Rev. 
the public. Policeman Gardiner yes Miles McC'uteheon, when he united 
terday reported Alex. Watters, of Elm in marriage George Lee and Jennie 
street, for refusing to stop when ord- Owens, both of this city. The couple 
ered by the i. v R gateman on Mill were unattended. The bride was 
street, and also driving over the rail prettily gowned in cream serge. They 
way tracks when the gates were down , will make their home in the city.

i.

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES D The New C. P. R. Elevator.

l«t*ing one car California fancy 
“SlINKISl" Oranges.

One tar California Oranges. Extra Choke 
One car Mexkan Oranges.

A. L. GOOOWIIN.
MARKET BUILDING

Good progress is being made on the 
crib work for the new C. P. R. ele
vator at Sand Point. The old houses 
at Blue Rock will he moved from their 
present site by the company.

S. Allan Thomas. R. M. Magee, H. W. 
Rising. F. A. Peters. Misses Jessie 
Church, Eunice Macmulay, Misses 
Haley and Jack, wdth power to add.

THE GAY MUSICIAN.I

! Comic Opera Coming to St. John.
The demands of the playgoing pub

lic throughout the United States and 
Canada for an opportunity to see and 
hear The Gay Musician. Julian Ed
wards' most successful comic opera, 
has decided the manager. M. J. Kav
anagh to send out to the larger towns 
a special production of this sensation 
al success with a cast composed of 
several sterling artists and a high 
class singing and dancing chorus.

The production is remarkable in 
many ways. The New York newspap
ers acclaimed it as a memorable ad
vance in material and form over any 
native predecessor. Massive scenic en
vironment. lavish costuming and ef 
fects will mark the presentàtlon of 
The Gay Musician, which comes to 
the Opera House for Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, June 6, 7, 8.

.
Ordination in Trinity,

In Trinity church on Sunday morn
ing Rev. A. !.. Skerry, tff Stanley, will 
be ordained to the priesthood and 
Lewis Bfackall, of Mount What le; 
will be made a deacon. The Bishop 
of Fredericton will conduct the ordi
nation.

Fresh Fish; since when
Freeh Codfiesh, Haddock. Halibut and 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

It A 20 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

/

h va
PROVINCIAL. c- >

II New Lighting System for I. C. R

ROBT. MAXWELL ness was un- S1 iILc31.— ('oittmencinv 
* of time the 1. «'. R 
lighted by electricity 

as as at presvnt 
served as a holi

-------------. May
with the changi 
coaches will be 
Instead of Pintjscii 
Monday will be 
day in the I C. K offices and shops

Moncton
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.
General Jobbing Promptly done. 

Office 16 Sydney Street. r Tel. 823. 
Res. 385 Union Street.

seed during the)

|41
■ &

J!;k:

English Gardener to Locate Here
A Williams, of Berkshire. England, 

arrived in the city yesterday and ex
pects to engage in market gardening 
In this province. He had a long con
ference with the superintendent of im
migration. and was much pleased with 
the information Mr. Wilmot was able 
to give him. He will look around the 
province with a view to determining 
the best location fur a market gar
den. He is prepared to buy 
if one suitable for market gardening 
is available. On the advice of Mr. 
Wilmot he decided to work for two 
or three months with a native garden 
er for the purpose of getting experi
ence of methods of work here.

jji/iis;Valley Road Contract Awraded.
Fredericton. May 31.—G. H. Tuck 

er, of Brownx i i\ Me., has been 
awarded the contract for one mil " 
of the St. John Valley Railway jus; 
above Sprtnghill. It is a short diet 
ance below where Smith and Merri 
thew have their . un tract

J. Fred. Williamson,
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat Mill and G<
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Fhenoe: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

\
irai Repair

V

The York County Ticket.
It is very doubtful if the oppositlor 

will nominate a tn Uet in York count ;
guv U! i.ment ticket will tn 

McLeod. J. K Pender 
Moorehouse. and

Nervous headache is among the most persistent symptojns of an ex
hausted nervous system. It is greatly in evidence in the spring time, be
cause at this season of the year the blood is usually thin and watery, and 
the nerves suffer from lack of proper nourishment.

You may feel too tired to drag yourself about your daily work; you 
may lack energy and ambition; you may suffer from nervous indigestion 
and loss of appetite; all tell of a run-down nervous system; of the need of 
restorative treatment, such as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

To ward off the ills and weaknesses of spring, to restore the-tired brain 
and exhausted nervous system, to make tbe pale, weak and emaciated 
strong, healthy and robust there is no treatment so thoroughly effective as 
Dr. Chase s N erve Food.

A Great Sacrifice in 
Frozen Beef

ge of the 
alike. The 

that Mr. Donovau
ai all. The 
Hou. 1*. F.
Mr Young and Di 
their re-election is certain.

Steers, 600 lbs. and up 
550 Iks. and up

Cows 550 to 700 Ibe.,......................8 1-2c
Western Beef and all government 

Insnected.

‘GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phone Main 1670

9 14c
9c. Change in Collector.

Shed lac, May 31 Ferdinand Robi 
doux has been appointed collector of 
customs at Shed in > iti place of A. M 
Leger, who was di - missed for polit 
leal reasons.

"SALT RHEUM"
Bad It On Hands For TW» *1

The News in 
Short Meter

Seriously III.
Sackvl le. May 31 Daniel Jordan. 

K. C,, stipendiary magistrate of Sack 
ville, is serioush Hi. being,, stricker 
with paralysis this a ft* moon. He L 
about 70 years of age and years ago 
practiced law in St. John.

ITCHED SO DO) NOT KNOW 
WHAT TO DO.UNION FOUNDRY and 

MACHINE WORKS, Ltd 
1 6te. H. WARING, Manner.

V
tab* Three t'lec ton and Went tn Mrs. George Bradshaw. Cosy Vook. Harlowo. Ont., writes T am glad

ate that 1 received benefits from Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, which I 
- to get any place else I was troubled for many years, in fact from my 

early womanhood, with weak, watery blood, and given to dropsy. 1 suffered 
untold agonies from nervous sick headaches, dizziness and sinking spells; in 
fact was a semi-invalid for many years. 1 tried many kinds of patent medi
cines and got no help, and tried every new doctor that came along, but all 
failed to help me. Doctors told me I had no blood, and that my heart and 
kidneys were diseased, and that I had so many complaints tuere was not 
much use in doctoring up one or two. Four veare ago I took six boxes of 
Dr. Chew's Nerve Food, and was glad to see 1 fe't better, and then got irtx 
more, and they have cured me of many of my complaints. When 1 began 
taking Nerve Food I weighed 110 pounds, and to-day I weigh 138, and am 
45 years old.

to sti 
failedEngineers and Machinists. 

Iron and Braes Castings. 
WEST 8T. JOHN. LOCAL. GENERALPhene West 15 All «kin diseases are more cr kss ec- 

casv.-nrd by a bad state of the blood, and 
»o one can expect to be free from soma 
form or other of skin trouble unless the 
blood is kept in good shape. All skin 
diseases can be very easily cured by the 
weedsrful blood cl causing properties 
Of Burdock Blood Bitters.

This is due to the unrivalled purify»* 
action of Burdock Blood Bitters on tbe 
blood, coupled with the thorough 
la whkb it tiemsus and expels 
purities from the body.

Mrs. Rickard Contint, White Head, 
Que., mil».'-“I have been bothered 
sntb salt rheum, on my hands, for two 
yean, aad it itched so I did not know 
wbat to do. I tried three doctors, and 

.— —- I® Montreal to the hospital 
wtttaot getting any relief. I wu ad- 

» tiy Burdock Blood Bitten, ee 
I got three battles, and before I bad the 
•wood used I found a big change and 
»ow to-day I am cured."

.......

New York Waiters May Strike.
New York. May 31.—New York tc 

facing the possibility of a strike of 
every union waiter and cook iu the 
city, and the hotel and restaurant 
proprietors are preparing to bring 
negroes from the South to replace th.- 
strlkers.

The Autc mobile Factory.
It Is announced that tenders wit; be 

called on Monday by Architect F. Nell 
Brodie for the erection of tbe uew au
tomobile factory.

NEWEST SPRING ttOIHSIN
Many Attractive Pattern hr Spriag 

an* Satnmer Wear
J.> M.cLENNAN. 71 Union M. W. C.

IV At Blue Rock.
It has been decided by tbe C. p. R. 

that the company will remove the 
buildings whoch have been torn down 
on Blue Rock. West End. Tenders 
for the excavation work closed on 
Wednesday, but as yet there hag been 1 
no decision as to the contract.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve FoodMade $50,000 as an Organ Grinder.
Bouton. May 3l. Rietio Bonetti. for 

fifty years an organ grinder here, visit 
ing every Important city in Canad 
and the I’nlled States, is cow on li: 
way to his home in Italy. He lltei 
ally "ground out a lot tune of $5u 
000.

HARRIS **-*»&»»*
Is the greatest of restoratives. It forms new, rich blood, strengthens 

the nerves and adds new. firm tissue to the body. You can prove this by 
noting your increase in weight while using it. Such symptoms as ner 
vous headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspepsia soon disappear when 
the depleted nerve cells are revitalized. Fifty cents a box, 6 boxes for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or Edmansuii, Bates & Co., Limited. Toronto. It is to 
your interest to refuse substitutes and imitations, for thev are almost al
ways a disappointment.

HEAVY Best Babbitt Metal

PRESSURE
I

Westfield Outing Association.
The West field Outing Association 

has elected the Co lowing committee 
for the season : - The house commit
tee Include,. F. X. ltoberUon. conve New York, May SI.- II Is snnonne 
nor; M. F. Jarvla, E. A. Inches and ed that the White star liter to re 
3eor*e KeefTe, with power to add. "lace the Titanic will he named the 
yhe teanls committee con.lau el I>. Britannic, and will be launched in the 
A. Clarke, convenor; W. E. Ooldtng, tell of 1»1S.

1
The New Leviathan.

:
THE CANADA METAL Cl. LTD

Eras* Ave_ Toronto II
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THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYDAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

RAILWAYS.CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

NOVA SCOTIA CAR WORKS (OF MONTREAL)
•raneheo at Toronto. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Quo boa.

•L John, N. and Vancouver.

Fold up...
Reserve Fund...:

Board of Directors.
keeldent—Right Honorable Lord Btra throne and Mou 
vice-president—SIr Edward Clouiton, Bart.,

Hon. R. Mackey.
A. Macnlder.
H. V. Meredith.
I). Morrlce,
s“" t. O Shsuglmessy. KV.VXK 
Sir W. C. VanHorne, K.C.M.H

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
Authorized to Act as

Executor and Trustee under Wtlla Agent or Attorney for:
Administrator of Estates. The Transaction of Builnese.
Guardian «f Estates of Minora The Management of Estates
Trustee for Bond Ieeuee. The Investment Coiiectlos «*
Committee of Estate» of Lunatics. Money», Rents. Interest. Dtuaen A
Trustees under Trust Deeds. Mortgages. Bonds and other
Receiver, Assignee. Liquidator for the rarities.' I d

benefit of Creditors. To give any Bond required in any
Judicial proceedings.

Solicitors may be Retained In any Business they bring to the Company- 
B> Ma BHADBOLT. (Man. of Beak of Montreal) Manager. 8t. John, N. m. ^

1st PRtftRRTD STOCK AS AN INVESTMENT

.$1,000,006

Capital iNo bonds have been issued or authorised.
The dividends are cumulative.
The management has made good.
The Company has ample orders on its books to 

keep the plaat in full operation until the end of this 
year.

The demand for freight cars Is constantly increas
ing. One of the leading transportation experts of 
this continent s of the opinion that the railways of 
Canada in the near future will require more than 
2VU UÜU cars. The present number is 70,000. Thus a 
steady market for the Company's output is assured.

Dividends on the 1st Preferred block are payable 
1st January. April, Jûly aud October.

Price and other particulars will be furnished upon 
application. .

Passenger train service froe 
John. Atlantic Time—Effective 
2nd, 1812. Daily Except Bunds; 
less otherwise stated:

Departures.
0.46 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.46 a. m. From W. 3L John -< 

Stephen.
8.16 a. m —Suburban for Welstt
1.10 p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for 

ford.
6.05 p. m.—Express for Frederh 
6.55 p. m.—Montreal Express, d
6.10 p. m.—Suburban for Weis 
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.15 p. m.—Suburban for Weis
Arrivals.

7.65 a. m.—Suburban from Wei
8.65 a. m.—Fredericton Express 

11.10 a. m—Boston Express. 
11.45 a. m:—Suburban from Wei 
12.00 n.n.—Montreal Express-si

8.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wet 
Saturday.

7.00 p. m.—At W. St. John fro 
Stephen.

8.40 p. m.—Suburban from Wei
11.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

Royal, aC.lt®.

Montreal. May 31.—OATS—Canadt 
an Western No. 2, 66 to 66%; No. 3. 
60% to 61; extra No. 1, feed, 61% to

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts. $5.80; seconds. $5.30;

bakers, $5.10; winter patents 
choice. $5.25 to $5.35; straight rollers. 
$4.80 to $4.90. in bags $2.30 to $2.40.

BRAN $24; shorts, $27; middlings. 
$29; mouillie, $30 to $84.

HAY—No. 2 per ton. car lots, 120% 
to 21

POTATOES—Per bag. car lot*:,
$1.70 to $1.75.

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co. ' r.x

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

Sir H. Montagu Allan, 
IL B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten,
B. B. Oreenshleldg,
C. M. Hays.
C. R. Hosmer,
Mr W. C. Macdonald.

62.P’vtous High Low Close
Am Cop. . . 826. Sl>4 MV.
Am Beet Sug. .11» UH 88V* 68 V.
Am C sut) P. 58VA 8S1» B71» 5.8»
Am Cot Oil. . 64 63», 63S 63*S,
Am Loco. . . 41% 4tl-j 4U. 41%
Am S and R. 35 34% 81% 81%
Am T and T.145%.145% 145%
Am Sug. . . .123% 128 126%
Am Steel Fdys 36% ...
in Cop. . .42% 42 42
Atchison. . .100 106 105% 10:.%
11 It T.. . . S*% 88% 36% 56%
B and O. . .108% 108% 103% 103%
C P R. . . .267% 268% 264% 265%
V amt O. ..73 78% 76% 76%
Corn Products 16 15% 15
C und St P.105% 106% 104 
C and N W.138 138% 137% l:L%
Col P mid I. 28 27% 37% 2.%
Chino Cop. . 23% 30 29% 30
Con lias. . .141% 141% 183% U9% 
11 and R Q.. 13% 13
Krle.................... 34% 34% 34% 34%
lion Elec. . .171 
Erie 1st Pfd.. 53% 52
dr Nor Pfd. .132», 133% 132% 132% 
Ur Nor Ore. . 42% 42 42 42
hit Harvester. 119 119 11*% 11'%
lU Cent......................125% 125% 125%
I... Met . . 2014 20% 19% 19%
Lehigh Val. .174% 176% 169% 170% 
N«v Con. . . 21% 21% 21% 21%
L and N. . .157 157% 156% 166%
Kau Citv So.. 23% 23% .3% 23% 
M R and T. 26% 27 26% 26%
Mis, Pa, . . 36% 37 36% 36%
Nat Lead. . . 57% 5.% 67% 67% 
N V Cent. .118% 118% U,% 11,% 
Nor Pa. , .120% 120% lis% H5% 
X and W.. .111». m 
i’ac Mail. . # 33

. ..123% 1234 1234 1234 
s. . .114 114 112 H2

33% 33%

strong
Morning Sales.

Cement Com., 25 w 29, 75 @ 29 1-4. 
Cement Pfd., 256 ft 9U.
C. K R . i.u v 1 4 *0 S '

10 «J> 267, 25 (0 267, 26 ft 267 1-2, 5 « 
267 3-4, 100 Q 268.

Dominion Iron Pfd., 25 ft 106, 6 (0 
106 14.

Spanish River, 20 (0 65 1*2, 610 <y
66 l 2, 60 ft 66 6-8, 300 <0 66 3 4. 100 
!0’ 67.

Winnipeg, 350 ft 220.
Illinois, f. dji 93.
Steel Bonds, 1,100 ft 100 l 2.
Montreal Power Bonds. 2,000 <9 99 

. Pfd., f, ft 74 1-2.
Superior, 25 ft 158.

Montreal Cot., 25 (a 53 3-4.
Coal Pfd. 10 ft 113.
Pulp, 365 <8> 170, 40 ft 173.
Locomotive, 100 fa
Detroit, 50 @ 67, 25 <ri 67 1 2, 25 fr

67 l 4. 100 (p 67 1-2, 25 (0 67 3-4, 25 
ft 67 5 8.

Dominion Steel 55 (9 67 1-2, 25 
67 3-S. 13 ft 67 1 2, 5 (0* 67 3 8, 25 ft 
67 1 4. 75 ft) 67 I S, 25 ft 67 1 4, 50 (0 
67. 50 ft 67 1-8.

Halifax Bonds, 5.000 fti 100.
Bell Phone Bonds, 1.000 < loi! 1-2. 
Tooke, 100 0 45,'25 
Montreal Power. 25 (<i 2u9 3 4, 20 

<g> 209 1 2. 25 6 209 5-8. 100 (0 209 1-2 
25 <0 209 1-4. 19 209 1 2. 10 ft 209 14 
25 <8 208 3-4, 250 @ 209.

Montreal Cot. Pfd . 110 <5 106.
Paint Pfd.. 35 ft 99 3 4.
N. S. Steel, 100 <8 
Ottawa Power. 25 ft 158.
Textile Pfd., 10 -u 102.
Spanish River Pfd . 

ft 96 3-4, 25 ft 96 1 2, 25 <0 96 1-4.
30 fji 96’.

Paint, 10 6' 42. 2 <0 
Bank of Nationale. 20 it 134.
Canada Car, 25 fti 78 1-8. 85 (9 79. 

50 ii 79 1-4, 50 (0 79, 100 ft 79 14. 
250 fti 79 1-2.

Tooke Pfd., 5 88 1-2, 50 ft 88 14.
Sno Paulo. 5 fa 247 1-2.
Ogilvie, 5 <0 131.
Rich and Ontario Rights. 672 <8 4. 

565 <n 4 18. 60 @ 4, 10 <0 4 1-8, 476 
fti’ 4.

Rich, and Ontario. 8 <«*' 121 1-2
(cash! 115 ft? 117 1-2. 'a 117 5-8, 
130 'îr 117 1-2. 26 il 7 18. 25 # 
117 3 8, 25 & 117 1-2. ft 117 3-8. 
25 <0 117 12.

Soo. 76 ft 142 1-2, 100 ft 112 1-4. 25 
ft 141 3 4. GO <& 141 3-8, 25 f>i 141 3-4 

Koval Bank. 3 ft 230 1-2 
Toronto Railway. 100 ft 139 3-4, 50 

(0 Î40. 50 ft 139 3 4. 150 ft 150 14.
125 ft 140 50 ft 140 1-4. 99 ft 140. 63
ft 140 1-4. 15 ft 140. 155 ft 140 14. 50
f- 140 1 2. 25 ft 140 1 4. 50 ft 140 1-2,

140 1-4, 50 ft 140 1-2, 50 ft

125%

>1#42
F. B. McCURDY & CO..

MONTREAL STOCKS.Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Sherbrooke. Kingston, 

Charlottetown and St. John's, Nfld. Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co, 
Members of Montréal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B.

Sydney, 15
104

"Tl:oiooCol Cot. 
Duluth ; [O'

Asked Bid
. 29% 29%19 19

QCan. Cement
Can. Ornent P/d.................89%
Can. Pac.....................
Crown Reserve.. ..
L'étroit United...........
Dom. Steel.................
Doro. Steel Pfd.. .
Dom. Textile.................................... -
111 Trat. Pfd.......................... 94 91%
laike Woods Com........................... 138
Laurentlde............." .. ..174 173
Mex. L. and P..................... 90% 90
Minn., St. P. and S................... 141
Mont.' Power...........................209 208%
N. S. Steel............................... 98 95%
Ogllvle Com.. . • . .132
Ottawa Power.. ..
Penman’s Com.. . .
Porto Rico............
Que. Railway..........
Rich, und Ont..
Rio Janeiro...........
Shawlnigan..............
Tor. Railway.. .

TME89“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT A8—Executor, Administrator. Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

40 1-2. . ..256 255
. ..314 812
. .. 67% 67%
.... 67% 67%

51 51 7 Per Cent,

first Mortgage Gold Bonds
Of THE

Porto Rico General Telephone Co.
105% and Interest

o
1041106 ‘a

120 Prince Wm. St

AFTER OCTOBER MTH
I.C.R. ft 45.Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on 

and C. P, R. ; also Residential L.otsfor sale. Maritime Expre
Will Leave St. Jc

,18.30
D130 'IK158

LAURISTOIN COMPANY, Limited,
IT PUGSLCY BUILDING.

. 58 56no no 8SI
............. 39 35%
. . .117% 117 
.. ..138% 137%

.............137% 137%
.. ..142 141%

95 3-4.

Peo Gas.
pr Stl Car.. . 34 34

I EX8.’-. :v£ .Hji .«H
Rovkwad.S: !<% r 11%

E Pac. . ,m% in'.>4 lot 104 
..111 141V4 1«% 140%

Sot By. - . 28 2» 21,7», 2,».
IY ah Cop. . - 62% 62% 61% 61%
lt P 171 % 169% 166% 166%

04 63% 62% 62%
110 no 
66% 66%

t10 I? 96 1-2, 15 We recommend them absolutely and have 
only a few thousand left

«ally except Sunday 1er Qu

Bank of New Brunswick and Montreal making
41 1-2. connection220Commerce Bank...................

Royal Bank of Can..............
Merchants Bank.. .. ..
Bank of Montreal.. . , . 
M oison s Bank......................

b HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B, Bonaventure Union Dei 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Trai

J. c. MACKINTOSH & CO.____$1,000.000.001 Capital (paid up) ..
Rest and undivided profits over.. .— 1,800,000.00 Establish td 1873.

Member» Montreal Stock Exchange- 
111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

I'ii Pat . .
Rub. .
Stl Pfd.1H»% 110%
Stl .. . 69% 69%

YirCheni . . 51V* 51% 51% 51% 
west Union. . 83 82% 82% 82%

U BOSTON CLOSE. o rIT

I for Ottawa, Toronto, De 
Chicago and pointe, weei 

and northwest

v DFIRE INSURANCE FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy end Co, 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS,
Reasonable RatesBest Security :o:ooOlJARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. Street May 31st. 

Asked. Bid. TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LIN

118% Mar. Tele. Pfd..................... 102
tf B Tel Com......................104
N S Car 1st Pfd... .
N S Car 2nd Pfd. . .

riIi NS Car 3rd Pro...............
NS Car Com....................
Mar T and T Com...
Stanfields Pfd................
Stanfield* Com..
Trln Con* Tele

99Adventure . .
Allouez ..
Arcadian ..
Arizona Vomml
Boston Corbin................. 7%
Cal and Ariz............................
Cal and Hecla................490
Centennial ....
Copper Range .
Daly West .. .
Cast Butte .. .
Franklin ..
Granby...............
Greene Cananea

By direct private wires to J. C. 
' Kintoah and Co.

Mac- 13 101 * IIf You Want to 
Buy or Sell

. .. 4% 4% 90.. 96
155% \

7 43May 31st.. T 31
Wheat.

25 ft
480 46. 48 REAL ESTATEHigh Low Close THE10224 . .105 

..... 66 
Com...............

Bonds
Brand-Hend t"e..................... 1»?
Cape Breton 
Chronicle 6's..
Hal. Tram. 5’s. •
Hewson 6's ..............
Mar. Tele 6'».. .a-
NS Stl 1st Mart 5’e. . 95%
NS Stl Deb Stock............ 10;*
Porto Rico 5’§
Stanfields 6’s...*...............
Trinidad Elec 5’a................... 93

140 1-8 225 ft 140 3-4. 25 ft 140 7 8. 
375 ft 140 3-4. 5 ft 140 1 2. 149 ft 
140 3-4 1 <7 140. 5 ft 140 1-2, 149 ft 
140 5-4,' 1 ft 140. 125 ft 140 3 4. 320 ft 
140 3-4. 100 ft 140 7 8. 125 ft 140 3 4. 
5 ft 141. 161 ft 140 .3-4. 367 ft 141. 
25 ft 140 7-8. 175 ft 141. 25 <7 141 1-8 
25 ft 141 628 ft 141 14. 3 ft 141. 438 
ft 141 1-2, 25 ft 141 3 4. 25 ft 141 5-8. 
140 ft 141 3-4. 105 ft 141 7-8.

Cement Bonds 5,000 ft 100 1-2. 
Bonk of Commerce. 10 ft 220. 
Moulson's Bank, 1 ft 207.

110% 57%57% 
.. 5%.
.. 13%
.. 127* 
.. 53 
.. 10 

5%
.. 33% 
.. 1% 
.. 19 
.. 19 
.. 28 
.. 6% 
.. 38% 
.. 3%
.. 26%

0%11 INTERNATIONj
RAILWAY

! May......................^%
July......................i\y*

i Sept......................... 106^»
30106 6%

13%
L09

5% Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building 
Phone, M. 1063. Bt. John, N. B

106lv
9712%

May.................. 59*
July .. ..
Sept...............

0552% 95%Klee 5’s.V .. -.101 
.102% 

.. 95 

..107

78%
74%
72%

99%9%, ! , 
72% 100Western Assurance Co. 5 9-16 

32%
Giroux................
Hancock..............
Helvetia..............
Indiana...............
Inspiration ....
Isle Royale .. .
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper ..
Michigan ..
Miami...............
Ma.-s Gas Cos.................91
Mass Gas Cos Pftl .. 95% 

.. 21

.. 73 92
ting CAMPBBLLTON, at 

of navigation on Bale Cba 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. A 
Leonards, coanectlon 1» made 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC I 
WAY tor EDMUND8TON and » 
on the TEM1SCOUATA RAIL 
alao for GRAND FALLS. AN 
er. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, V 
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and W 
ERN POINTS. Affording the 
est and cheapest route for 1 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and F 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS and RESTIGOl 
POINTS to tbe MARKETS v 
EASTERN STATES. At C. 
BELLTON connection 1» made 
traîne of tbo INTBRCOLO 
RAILWAY. An Express 
with superior accommodation 
passengers, la now belag oi 
ed dally each way between C 
BELLTON and BT. LEONA 
and. In addition to the ord 
freight train#, there Is also a 
ular accommodation train car

Uni304%1%
May..................
..............................
Sept......................

pork.

94%18%50%
49%
41%

50%INCORPORATED 1851 10218%
27%

49
COAL AND WOODAssets, $3,21 3,438.28 

R. W. W. FRINK
899041%
99 /6%Branch Managar 91)::sAfternoon Sales.18.20

18.40
18.45

HARD WOODST. JOHN. N. B. 3May .. ••

SSL.. ><■•» iDominion Steel. 339 rn 1... 2.,
73 Si 67, 7,0 lii 67 14. 73 

67 1-4 25 Si 67 3-8, 325 fii 67 3 8.
Sao I’aulo 100 fi 249.
Canada Car. 77. fi 79 1-2, 25 <S 

79 3 4. 175 Si 79 12.
Tooke. 50 @ 45, 25 Si 45 1-8. 7,0 6i 

45 1 4. 25 S: 44 1-2, 25 Si 45, 856 45 14
Rieh. and Ontarto Rights. 541 «, 4.
Steel l'.onds, 5.000 6 100, 100 6 

0100 12. „„„ ,
Spanish River. 55 fi 66, 200 6 

65 1-2. 29 St 64 12.
Rich, and Ontario, 75 ft 117 1-8, 2j 

ft 117 3 8, 10 ft 117.
Cement Bonds. 3.000 ft 100 1-2.
Penman Bonds. 2.000 ft 90.
Toronto Railway, 130 ft 141 3-4. 2.» 

ft 142. 25 142 1-8, ' *»■
n i jo 1 •' -.nr. dt 142 210 ft 142. 25 ft

18.37
18.40

. 18.45 20 CLOSING STOCK LETTER.67 1-S. 90/ •awed and split ie a nice, clean fuel 
for ranges at this time of year.

Broad Cove, Plctou Egg, and Winter 
Port Coal are selling at regular prices 
yet and you can get some If you order 
promptly from

95
20%Mass Kiev Cos . .

Mass Klee Cos Pfd .. •
Mohawk.......................
Ni pissing....................
North Butte..............
Old Dominion .. ..
Osceola................
Quiucy...................
Shannon ...............
Sup and Bonion ,
Shoe Machy .. .
Shoe Machy Pfd 
Superior Copper
Swift....................
Tamarack .. ..
Trlnlt 
Utah
V. S. M. and Smeltg .. 38%
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 48%
V. Utah Apex.................13

Fruit .. .

S THE BOSTON CURB. By direct private wires to J. C. Mae- 
6r!£ klntoah A Co.
93%h:

HIGH-CLASS PRINTINGd. 7%7%
J. C. Mac-By direct private wires to 

•Ontesh aed Co.
tr 27%28

York. May 31—The conspicu
ous strength of Americans in Ixm* 
don over the holiday conveyed the
impress'on this morning that Med 
nesday s decline had reflected merely 
pre-holiday realizing of profits end 
caused professional shorts to cover 
liberally In tbe opening hour today. 
This demand Imparted a semblance 
of strength for a time but lt soon be
came evident that with the require
ments of the room shorts satisfied 

demand for stocks and 
to a standstill at the 

Pro-

56di New GIBBON dr CO,,
6 U2 Charlotte St. 1 Union ft.

118119 I87.. .. 88 
. .. 14% 
.. .. 2% 
.. .. 50 

.. 29% 

.. 33
:.‘S5

. ;; ,!S

May 31st. 
Asked.Job work of all kinds promptly and carefully 

attended to.
Prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

14%Bid.
.. .. 28% 
.. .. 13% 
.. .. 27%

di 29Zinc........................
Last Butte .. . •

| North Butte .. .. 
Lake Copper .. •

I Franklin................
i First Nat. Copper
I TiFnity...............
I V S. Mining .
! [lavis..................
I Granby.............
1 isle Royale

Shannon .. .. 
j Osceola .. • •
! Tamarack . .
1 Cubed Mining 

-5 I > iayflower .. ..

49%H % Acadia Pictou Coal Landing2928
32l. 38cl )10512% 

2 13-16 
.. 6 
.. 38% 

2 7-16 
.. 52% 
.. 27% 
.. 21% 
. 114%

EQUAL TO HARD COAL, NO S00Ttt 42
Give Us a Share of Your Business 17 5© 142 1-4, 25 

ft 142 1 2, 505 ft 142, 210 ft 142. 25 ft 
141 3 4.

Mexican. 50 ft 90 1 2, 50 ft 90 1-4, 
75 ft 90 1-8.

Shawlnigan, 50 ft 137 12.
Rio. 200 a 138. 100 ft 138 1-2, 50 ft 

138 3-8, 200 ft 138 1-2, 25 ft 138 3-8, 
50 ft 138 1 2. 100 ft 138 5 8, 75 ©
,->o i . rn /-7 i oo i •> fl fit

6% 12%in 46-50 Britain St Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain 8L Phono 1118

pseeengers end freight, ru38% there was no 
trading came
higher figures of the morning, 
fessionals were not slow to grasp 
the situation and in the second hour 
began to feel Jibe market for vulner
able points with very successful re
sults. From the fact that all the 
members of tbe stalled Rock Isl
and gioup were absent from the city 
it was deduced that those Interest» k 
had either realized profits or were 
in such a position market-wise as 
to be indifferent to a temporary re
action in their speclaltes and as a 
result tbe Rock Island sssues and Am 
erican Canning were raided. Stop 

caught in both

11 each way on alternate days. 
THE INTERNATIONAL I 

WAV COMPANY OF NE 
BRUNSWICK.Standard Job Printing Co. 48%

12%
53St -a*.28

189%... 190 
. .. 6% 
. .. 109%

% United 
Winona .. 
Wolverine CANNEL COAL6%% 109119118

St. John, N. B.82 Prince William Street, too ft 138 5 8, 75 e- 
138 3-4. 50 ^ 138 1-2. 5 ft 138.

Union Bank, 1 ft 163 1-2.
Cement Com., 335 ft 29.
Montreal Cot.. 50 © 53 3-4. 
Locomotive 13 & 40.
Illinois. 7 it 93.
Cement Pfd.. 10 ft 90.
Winnipeg. 150 ft 220.
Penman's, 10 ft 57.
Textile 10 ft 67, 15 ft 67 1-2.
C. P. R„ 252 it 266. 50 ft 265 1 4, 
N. ti. Steel. 50 ft 96.
Montreal Power, 

ft 209 3-8, 25 ft 208 3-4.

%... 4%
.. 12% 

.. .. 9%

3l STOCKS. 
Asked. Bid.

BOSTON CURB

Bay State Gas....................26
Boston Ely........................ 1%
Butte Cent........................ 6%
Calaveras............................. 2%
Cumberland Ely................ 8
Cast us......................................14
First National .. .. •• 2%
La Rose.................‘ .. 3%
Ohio...................................... 1%
Rawhide ............................. 1
R 1. Coal.............................37

For Crates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 
Makes a Bright and 

Lasting Tire

13 DOMINION HUMIC BAlit 10
24te

1%
i NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 6% 8. S. Yarmouth leasee 

Point Wharf dally at 7.45 a, n 
nacting at Dtgby with train» Ei 
West, returning arrive# at 5.30 
Sunday# excepted.

2%
6HUTCHINGS & CO 12By direct private wires to J. C. Mas- 2%trafff 

be ' \
• ' kintosh and Co. 3% A, C. CURRIE,

1% loss orders were 
stocks, latter Reading and other an- 
thraette issues were sold aud the re- 
suRant decline encountered little real 

Canadian Pacific was a not

R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd.Bedding Manufacturers
Mattresses,

Feather PlllowCt

%106 May 31st. 
Low Close. 

10.95 
10.98 
11.04 
11.10 
11.15

35 uysUStreaaS.S.Ci’sSi150 ft 208 3 4, 50IK High.
Mav..............HOT

11.08 
11.11 
11.13 
11.24

22» Union St,49 Smyth» SCst Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedstead*.

MARITIME PROVINCE support. -----
able exception to the general trend 
The stock wa»t very strong in the 
London markettover the holiday and 
during the morning reached a new 
high record price an equivalent of 
270 1 2 including tbe quarterly dlvi 
dead of 2 1-2 per cent, whli* was 
deducted from the pi lee thla mors 
log. Aa to lhe Immediate outlook 
for the market recent selling baa 
been largely of professional origin, 
but tbe absence of important support 
is beginning to be conspicuous and 
unless this be forthcoming soon the 
market might run Into a period of 
liquidation.

11.00—01
05-07
10—12
16—17
18—21
25-26
21—22
31—33

July ..

Sept. ..
Oct. ..
Nov. ..
I>t*e. ..

Mar. V.
Spot—11.50.

SECURITIES. Scotch Anthracite mNMCTON ROUTEMONTREAL UNLISTED SALES

Utad WMOLB9MIB MNO RETAIL Sir. Majestic will leave StFurnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co^ 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

By Private Wire Telegram te F. B. 
McCurdy and Co.,

!W« 101 to IOO GERMAIN STREET. Nertb, Monday, Wodnmsda r aud 
at • M a. m. Katurulug eu al 
day,.

Sir. D. Ï. Purdy will make , 
to rrederkrten, Icariug St, John
erety Tuesday 
lag Wadaaadsy.

1 VAflUDHMMK ROUTE
Sir- D. J. Purdy until furlber 

Wia leur* St. Jeba ««wry mure 
Saturday, at 10 o’clock, return, 
day aad Friday.

D.U1M0V. .

1 am prepared to take orders foe 
Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery. 
Please leave your order early to in
sure prompt delivery.

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
5 MEL STIEff

11.24
11.20
11.31

. 11.33 

. 11.29 
. 11.39

to
1»

May 31st.th
Morning Sales.

LaRose-700 at 3.45, 300 at 3.45. 
Brick—10 at 49.
Ont. Pulp- 10 at 40%. 50 #t 40%. 
Price lv at 65%. 25 at 65%, l«v 

at 65%, 25 at 65%. 150 at 65. 
Debentures—5,200 at 86%.
Tram Power—50 at 39.
Price Bonds—200 at 86.
W. C. Power—160 at 69. 10 at 68%. 

10 at 69%. 10 at 69%. 100 at 69%.
W. C. Power Bonds -1.000 at 89%. 
Wayagamack Bonds-’—1,000 at 75%, 

500 at 76.

ah at L30 a. m .Asked
. .100

Bid

>It remains to be seen whether pure 
food theories can prevent colics M» the 
Doc Wiley baby.

A MAcadia Fire. ...
Acadia Sugar Pfd. . .104
Acadia Sugar Ord. . .
Brand-Hend. Com................
Cape Breton Elec Com .. .... 
East. Can. Sav and Loan.142
East. Trust. - - ........................
Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd......... 101

stock. V i IS

TdepAeoe 42
100 |
69

COAL15
60

137

Canada Machinery 
Corporation Beads

due AUGUST let. 1940. DENOMW- 
ATKWS SMW AND $1.000

EARNINGS. Fire Unw* Urn bond In-

SECURITY. Plant «lue atone over 
dollars for every dollar of

LA1DLAW * CO162 U SIMM!mas
Book your order with or now and 

insure delivery,

SC John Maine iCo., United,
I«L Wet 6

Scotch Anthracite t•8
*8Hal. Fir*.............. CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

I PIC6DHD1 BUCKDirect Private Wine te J. C. Sf-•yAfternoon

W. C. Power—T6 at
Mackintosh * Co. Rodney Whorf

OT, JOHN, M. S. «e DCMER 
». 8, ” Cor many” satin May :

81. Kill», Anttgu.
York. May SI.—While general j a |*w points below Wednesday «Ses,/, 

and general sentiment wu> Strong Interest» »bow a dl»po»lllon 
sironalr beartab of lone today the: to arcemolate cotton on reactions 
market felled to reflect these factors without Mddlae op I he price end de 
In the ei period degree Weekend m-nd from <hl. eoyee top ther wlih 
ortce flgurw» wrvw suprisingly bear » good steed short hierttt (oustlfofe
uïé w lprt^ni" il^3 tTWtbwy‘*te mentkmsd

shoot whkb tbeie bad been union on general prlsclpfa-s end lhat 
deboie. The market showed late Mart of the crop will tender the

•<*th* « ivss

Bid. Asked.
.. .. 80% *5%
.. .. *»% 7»

.............38

New
bonds issued.

wéUriïomme‘‘uda'lhese boude »» br
ing a very safe and profitable Invest

“"price: Par and Interest.

Itruancy. In several 
in the school email goldfish 

aquariums were placed last year and 
be noticed that the attendance was 
beat in those rooms. Now he le bav 
ing miniature ponds Installed in al) 
the rooms and these will be filled 
wifi goldfish next fall as an Induce 
m ent tor the pupils to come to school 
every day.

real cure for Debentures 
W. C. Power .. . 
Wayagamack .. .
Van. Light Power Bds 78

ti bodes, molded, Desnetsm.
8. ». -ammo" selle Moy ZPth Iwine Is » comparative 

revenue i-oHect- 
ef St. John. N. B, dur 
of May. 191112:

$105,#06.99 IU2.M1.32

441.21

39 I78%
41% .unt. Pulp .. ..

LaRoee....................
Tram Power .. ..
W. V. Power Bd» 89%
Way Bonds. 75% offered. 
Brick. 49 offered.
Brick Bonds 81 offered.
Hill Crest .. ..................

3.453.40
" ealle Jagra »,1912 .. 38% 39

•C KUV«, Antigua.9U
dea, maided. Domornm.

». weave Jhhe IM tDE MUMK MW GDWMV,642.31
■MNM, RHnHWTTNi, SHMU»
Mu, St. Vleceet. Herbmke, Ti

end fretgbf appft
WILUAM THOMSON 4

SWOts, 94. JS4M

V. . . lit*.449 31 3112.382/5 35limited tzz. < —
tb. bcertoh news bpdge. HMsbed tody

OCSE—m
later on.Bank ofIsn't this hat a poem?" asks the 

wile. Yes, en ’Owed to a Milliner,"
THE»St. Johns N. 8. JUD84NE * CO.OTt"ie“p«£tOT"Jt’tbeir*'’ "

a v ;

——
tto Howard P. Re

W*b-s M-fA
V^t i «. . •* » » I

' ,f f -WBm■ #

. . ki z ,

^suee «raises. Cuts, Achts, Pains, end other like 
troubles of children quickly relieved by / j

JOHNSON'S
anodyne

Liniment
f The eld reliable household remedy. Give in* 

war diy tor Cough#, Colds,Cholera Morbus and 
Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. A 

2Se mmd SOe Bottlms 
* CO-.

the

sf 1»i1 mm v

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.
Pugslcy Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers
hemlock, Birct% Southern Pine. Oak, 
S| Spruce Riling: and Creosotcd Piling

Spruce,

A
**

%

fP'&RCOl Oh
OAl u s v n v'

CANADIAN
Pacific
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r STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.

Courtenay Bay HeightsI DAILY ALMANAC. hooka reaching bottom. Tim ahl|i, 
however, wlthetoeil the elemeiita well 
and angeled be III eReeta, ealde from 

haterday, dene I, HI5. the delay. 6T1 of the paaeenaera
Sun rlaea......................... ; ..t it a, ip «f» Imtnlgraeta for Canada and they
Sun «eta........................................ 2.5» n, in. a motly, tho well appearing
High water.................................. V W a. m vrewd, Ruaalana. Hollandera. Turks,
Low water................................... u 32 p. ui Auatrlana and Uermana

AUantle standard time

•lb *«yet L0*~

An Innovation in 
Travel Luxury

,«■ BUILDING LOTSPassenger train service from St. 
John. Atlantic Time—Effective June 
2nd, 1812. Dally Except Sunday un
less otherwise stated:

Departures.

$.46 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.45 a. m. From W. Su John -or St. 

Stephen.
8.16 a. tu - Suburban for Weleford.
1.10 p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for Weis- 

ford.
6.05 p. m.—Express for Fredericton. 
6.55 p. m.—Montreal Express, daily.
6.10 p. in.—Suburban for Weleford.
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.15 p. m—Suburban for Welsford.
Arrivals.

7.65 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
8.65 a. m.—Fredericton Express.

11.10 a. m— Boston Express.
11.45 a. m:—Suburban from Welsford. 
12.00 n.n.—Montreal Express—dally. 

8.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wed and 
Saturday.

7.00 p. m.—At W. St. John from St. 
Stephen.

8.40 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
11.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

.vLOO*
<£>

!L Ob |>VIKY lew èwfcv lot the toefort 
r. •»« ooutolurn oi u»W** ludelW -Meixoiti wiraltn. Choice lots on easy terms. Many preparing to 

build in this already settled section.
S I were rep re

vented in the new settlers, end they 
were of ft muet desirable class. Un 
like the usual variety of newly arriv 

FORT OF SAINT JOHN, N. B. *d, they did not come to this vodntry 
as laborers, but are experienced art I 
«ans In the different trades, luclud- 

Arrived, Friday. May 31. tag watchmaking, carpentering ttnd
Schr Adonis, |16, Brown, from mhh»

ast-kvlll^ H th» w«.twMU with “
",!* • A)Ku!ï*8h|1DhrttiB^î5l*jrf‘ lh" *h|p'" tnktrgu. mtrutvd murh it.

WtoiLv lïÏÏ,pïïiïîlriôn ▲ W »» br™um of th.tr long end
Whelplay. from Frodvrlttun. A W m,„ri«nt g»,.n hilr, whl. h l« mitn.r

oui run Mill y Fit.tided h.low the 
wilit line.

On Mhy 81, In lit 4S N. end loo, IS 
W, lh. form.r vohvlrt .hl|i Rm-ve*. 
we. «pok.h, thet «hip b.ltig hound 
from Cork harbor, Ir.laod, to New 
York. Th. Burr.», which I» lh. old 
.ut .tilling ohlp nlimit |, being rohdurt 
Ctl «rroee the orein by e ChSlhem, N 
B., rapieln. The old craft will make 
1 tour of the Culled Btatea port, on 
exhibition. Blip I. expected to .all 
arroaa I he AUanHr In alxiv .lava 
Though ancient, thli ahlp ha. hern 
filled up with modern Impruvptneote 
a. far na accommodation goc and 
uieH.agea with I lie Vuliurno were lent 
by wlreleia. - Halifax Herald, May 31

4o. W. W«*en. ew.«l .'.'.W' 
TWsvs eft SSDf tlIlf vel.lAnithl tffikf 
Warn el ike àwytl Mut Sieswsklt.

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

Iltfy t«e* Is rveoUtvU by tbs tkeime 
auk system, whuh warm» of <«>!• ibe 
heeb sm air. end censtsatly rlrtaiews it 
lb teat beet ibv vntltt kbit», t tm«st «pw-â 
with Ivan vibiatlon t« svvuiH by the 
bcwvat lyr »• laHMltv rn|tWt. AU 

eeaewbl» »*vm. Hmtdet 
traitai booklet Ml teituess. t m

Ii

Prices : $150 to $550 
Terms: $15 cash and $3.15 a month 

and upwards
re

P. Mooocy, Cantral Agent

SCKM2t!3
HALIFAX

>|)Ot
Adams, ballast.ye- Cleared--May 31.

Schr Hurry Miller. Granville, for 
Boston with a cargo of hay. loaded 
at Fredericton,

Coital wlee—Sir Connors Bros., War* 
nock, t banco Harbor ; Schr Dread* 
nnught. Benson, Grand Harbor.

Ballad—May 31.
sir Calvin Austin, Mitchell, for Bos

ton via East port.

Address 0. A. BURNHAM, % Prince Wm. St.
Or 6. W.BADGLEY, 124 St. Peter St, Montreal.

TVvany
A

.V

r<9

■nl “I WORK HARD 
FOR MY LIVING if

Halifax, May 30.—Arrived—Btr Vol- 
lurtto. Nelson. Rotterdam; Almarlana 
Falrt lough, Liverpool.

Balled- Btr Oeamo. Demerara. 
Annapolis, May 30.—Arrived—Bnhr 

194 Gordon St., Stapleton, N. Y Annie E Banka. Kaughti. Ht Htephen;
Lottie W Lewis, Port Wude; Annie M 

"111 you Parker. Rafuee, Mobile, hard pine, 
JAkUl II kindly Inform

Q
l; Ling-

FURNKBI LINK.
Furness line steamer Shenandoah 

now In port from London, Is now land
ing her large general cargo, among 
which Is over 3.000 boxes of tea

AND NEED GIN PILLSMONTREAL-QUEBEC
LIVERPOOL

SAILINOororySA TUtOA VS hy If
"LAUREIYTIC" AND "MEQANTIC" 

Few. with mr «.«.aaki""*« “tMlar. EftwW. OidwUl. WlA
“TEUTONIC" * "CANADA”

Ua. U.» Cabin tit) 4M »n« »»

Cleared—Bchr Lottlu W T^wle, Port 
if Wude ; Granville. Colline. Ht John. 

Bathurst. May 27—Arrived-Bchr 
1 nu lull K HtetSon, Mochlas, Me.

I.oulsburg, May 27 Arrived Btr 
Ole Hull tNor3 Sherbrooke, for Man
chester.

Yum uuver, May 2'.' Hailed—Berk 
Mv Wandsbek, dreeuock.

CARGO OF FITCH FINK.
British schooner Annie M. Parker. 

Captain Itaiuee, arrived at Annapolis, 
N. H.. last Thursday from Mobile with 
a cargo of pitch pine.

17 iv out puis 
«tie sold 

In New York 
City? I learned 
about them last 
summer, 
daughter went to 
Kingston, Ont.,

•ByTbifJ
THE ST. LAWaSNCS 18 

TH* 8IIOETKST ROUTE TO EUROPE 
ONLY 4 PAY* AT SEA

J

LIST OF VKMILfi IN FORT.
Btesmeis.

Allegltaney, 2718, Wm. Thomson 
and Co.

Rhodesian, 2,066, Wm. Thouisot 
and Ce.

Shenandoah, 2,482, Wm. Thvmeuu 
A Co.

rxiwutflMgfl BRITISH FORTS.

Southampton, May 31- Arrived—Btr 
A Malian, New York.

Liverpool. May 81, Arrived-Btr 
Manchester Mariner, Montreal 1W 
Manchester.

Fuyal. May 26—Balled Htr New 
lauds, River du Loup.

Bristol, May 26.- Bulled Btr Royal 
George, Montreal.

Lit cm pool, May 80.—Bulled—Btr Cor
sican, Montreal.

Ixmdon, May 30. - Arrived—Blr 
Mount Royal. Montreal.

Avoimiouth, May 29 Hailed -Btm 
Englishman, Ingram. Montreal; Royal 
Edward, Roberts, do.

ALLAN LE.•I

Bark.

Giusepplna, 1,102, J. T. Knight ft£P-it»1-

and spent the summer there, Bin- 
got some of your Gin Pills and sent 
them to me and 1 tried them ttnd 
found them to be the best medicine 
that 1 ever used for Kldiuty and 
Bladder Trouble. Oh! they did im- so 
much good und I am so much better, 
I hope you cun fix It so 1 cun get 
Gin Pills In New York.-

From Montreal and Quebec 
To Liverpool sSI

ri Stella del Mare, 1026, F C Beatteay. 
Bchoolters.

E. Merritttu, fliS, A. W. Adams. 
Hattie H. Barbour, 200, A. W. 

Adams.
Just. 29V. J W Hmlth.
.1. Arthur Ixird, 188, A. W Adame. 
Nettie Hhlpman, 287, A W Adams. 
Peler V. Hchiiltr. 376, master. 
Ronald, 208. J W Hmlth 
W. E. ft W. L. Tuck, JV6, A. W. 

Adams,

Virginian.. .May IV, June 7, July 6 
C’orslcuu. . .May 17, June 14, July 12 
Victorian.. .May 24. June 21, July IV 
Tunisian. . .May 31, June 28, July 20

TO

Havre, Plymouth and London
Ionian.............May 17, June 16, July 21
Corinthian. .May 18. June 23. July 28 
Scotian . .May 20, June 36. Aug. 4 
Lake Erie. .June 2, July ", Aug. 11 
Rates of passage and tickets from 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents, 
8t. John, N. B.

J
FORKIQN PORTS.

* àto CIIAKLKB COLLINS.
Bold everywhere In Canada at 66c 

a box: ti for $2.60. Sample free If 
you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited, Lb'pt. It. 8., 
Toronto.

If you need a gentle laxative or 
something to stir up the liver, take 
National lazy Liver Pills, 25c. a box

*Portland, May 29, Arrived Bel» 
Mercedes, Clementspun for Itoetoii

Norfolk, May 28 Arrived Bu
lls vn, from Cheverb. NB,

New York, May 29 cleared—Beks 
Ann Louisa Loekwou-i. Ht John; Ar
thur M Gibson, ttll/aNMhpurl; Hlilp 
Tlmuiulra, Boston ; Ht hr J L Nelson. 
Bridgewater.

Balled- Btr Lorie. Ihilhousle.
Boston, May 27. Arilved-Btr Bac- 

hatu, Liverpool; Bchr Romeo, Bpragg, 
Bt John.

Cleared -Bchr W U Goodman, Wal
ton. NS.

Bulled Bchr Mttymah. Halifax.
City Isluinl. May 28.—Passed- M< lii 

Beotia

\
i

■

iJt VKSSKLS BOUND TO BT. JOHN.

Steamers.
Oturo, Ueuterata via Halifax, May
....
Prims, Antwerp, May 16.

Demerara Electric Company Large 
Inereaae of Earnings.

The figures to hand of the earnings 
of the Demerara Electric Company 
fur the four months ending April 20th, 
1V12, fIiuw a net increusp of more 
than 2v per «est, above thus*- of the 
coi responding period of 1811. Cunsld 
filng that Hie country has suffered 
this year from the must severe 
drought experienced ill the last fifty 
years, this seems to he a remarkably 
good showing.

* w 1 5

:h X«1st166LD CANADIAN PAC1Imtm
kttPOTHIRSTt

/

A COLLEGE ON WHEELSding 
n, N. B

The better Funning Spécial Train 
In New Brunswick with u full line of 
Exhibits Illustrating the beat methods 
of Farm Practice and with ex

D Queen. Annapolis for New 
York; Btr* C Hnndt, (Nor) New York 
for Walton. N8. Hafula (Nor) New 
York for Windsor, N8,

Bridgeport, May 29. —Arrived Wchr 
Empreas, Nova Beotia.

Kastport. May 27,—Arrived -B< hr 
Centennial. Magdalen Islands; Ben
jamin Russell, do; Wlnneeaiue. du 
Fled It Balmio. do; Bpartedl, do; 2(Mh 

Hulun, New York; Hequlti, du 
Newport News, May 29—Arrived 

Btr Molina (Nor) Bridgewater. NH 
(went tu shipyard lit distress, and lat 
er steamed for Havana.)

Philadelphia, May 28, -Cleared Htr 
Clientsk. for Newcastle, NB.

Balled Btr Manchester Bpltmer 
Manchester. ■

Baltimore lay 36. Bailed H< hr 
Child*, Harold. Calais,

WIRELESS REPORTS.

Btr Virginian, Liverpool, i 
teal, wa< J'.nj miles E of C
at 6 am, 28th.

/ pens
from Macdonald College and the Dom
inion and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture will run on the following 
schedule.

•T. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 
Lake Champlain, Tburs., June 6. 

FIRST CABIN.
EMPREBBEH..............................182.60

ONE CLASS (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPIJUN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN. 
EMPRESSES .. ,, .. .. 963.71

I00 ilean fuel
ear.
id Winter 
lar prlcee 
you order

JUNE, 1913
SATURDAY. Sth.

9.60 a. m. to 11.20 a. m.... IMM TRADING HEAVY 
ON THE STOCK 

MARKET

Harvey. . .
Fredericton

Junction. . 1.60 p m.x "
Welsford. . , 4.06 p. in. **
West held

Beach. , . 7.36 p. m. " 10.60 p. oi.

3.00 p. til. 
6.00 p, m.3-, THIRD CABIN.

4 EMPRESSES, .. 
Other Boats, ...n/on St.

MONDAY, 10th.
West St.John

Rodney Wbf 9.66 a. m. " S.00 p. m.anding
a soot

W. B. HOWARD, U
Bt. John, N. B. I

TUESDAY, 11th,
MusquaAb, . 8.00 a.m. " 11.60 a.m. 
St. George , l.uv p. m. "
St. Andrews 7.30 p. m. "

WEDNESDAY, 12th.
St. Andrew» 9 ou a m, " 12.60 noon 
Rolx Road. , 166 p, m. " 3.06 p. in
St. Stephen.. 4.30 p. m. " 16.60 p m. 

THURSDAY, 13th.
Moore's Mills 9 66 a. m. " 11.30 a, m. 
Lawrence. , 1 00 p m. M 3,36 p, m. 
Me Adam

Junction. , 4.30 p. m, " 16,66 p.m, 
FRIDAY, 14th.

Canterbury , 8.66 a. to, " 11.36 a.m. 
De bee June*

lion . , , 1.06 p, to. " 3,66 p to.
Woodstock , 4.36 p.m, “ 16,66 p. in.

SATURDAY, 16th,
Hart land . 8.66 a. m. " 11.36 a. m, 
Florencevllle 1.66 p.m, " 2.36 p.m.
Bath, , « , 4.06 p. to. * 6,36 p, to.

FURNESS LI 4.66 p. to. 
16.36 p, to New York. May 31.—Heaviness 

which later save place to extreme 
weakness marked the movement nf 
operations mi flu- rfu< k exc hange to
day. To what extent the declines 

• ‘
and more potent rc 
conjectural^ hut ft 
crop news, together with poor rail
way enmities, dnuhfless entered Into 
the general situation. Among the 
first issues to mat ifest pronounced 
weakness were those which comprise 
the Hoi k Island group, even the col 
later»! honde going lower on rumors 
that the next interest payment might 
go t>y default Fressure was greafcut 
aeainxt the hard <(*1 shares, which 
have » more or lea-» Intimate market 
relation to Hock Island. Reading and 
Lehigh Valley were offered at re<es 
slops throughout the session and in 
the final honr dealings in these stock* 
over-shadowed all else. Reading lout 
» 3-8 points of. the day and Lehigh 
Valley 4 14.

The ranrhef opened with some dla 
play of strength, Canadian Fa< Ifit al 
most immediately recovering its 
quarterly 2 1-2 per cent. dividend, 
while other high priced issues were 
up » point. The
ed, bnf by boon recoveries were gen 
eral. The Improvement was most no 
tit able Id T'Piled Bfates Steel, Afnâl- 
garnered topper, to the at om pan I 
meat of another rise In Copper Metal 
American Bmeltlng and t'nion Fa< I-

. OPEN tVlNtNUS UNTIL» 9 UUOUt |. Dick
»ne me 1for Mont

aps HateFrom 
London. 
May 1 
May 14 
May 22

A.

is:',! LET US LOAN
You the Money

Alleghany 
Shenandoah 

Kanawha 
For Liverpool.

Alleghany........................................... May 35
and fortnightly thereafter, date» sub 
jet t to change,
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agent», 

ft. John, N. S.

ks on othef 
Is altogetherDAL ;isuns

u t lier unfavorableDECENT CHAST1M.

*rbr 1100 Ion, ml, Horn York lo 
fall ,i, fl.it.

iking mm mjwiic railway At
DEFONT» AND OI»A»T(M.

Boxitiii, Ma, s*— M» mealed actif 
William I. tiougla, ha. been .old ■’ 
Him Oil ('[> and will easaae in nil 
car .ring trade between Pert Arthur 
and New Turk

l.hereeul, Nd. Mar 27 - fishing
ecbr Eta and Mildred arrived led a: 
and renoried six loen mlaeln,.

PER5 CENT.
8. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's 

Point Wharf dally at 7.46 a. m., con
necting at Dtgby with train» East and 
West, returning arrives at 5,36 p. m„ 
Sundays excepted.

LY
Iind

Majestic Steamship Co.
Steamer Champlain

A. C. CURRIE, Agent. TO BUY 
BUILD 

Pey Off Mortgegw

a Ltd.
-Jystal She» S.S. Go’s Sailingsunion st.

SUNDAY, 1#th,
Edrotmdsfon 2,66 p m. " 6,06 p.m.

(Cara open for inspection >
On Saturday, June let, steamer 

rbamplain will leave North End at 2 
p. in. .'or Hatfield'» Point and Inter 
mediate landing*. Returning will leave 
11 at tie Id s 
day, due In St, John at 6 p. m

K. S, ORCHARD, 
Manager

SPOKEN,
idle ntSOKION ROUTE or

<1 Skip Thelaua (Her) Shield» (of 
NB and BuenosMONDAY, 17th,

Edtoundston. 9.66 a. m, " 11.36 a. m, 
Bt. Leonard». 1.66 p.m, " 3.36 p.m 
Grand Falls, 4.26 p to " 16.66 p.m, 

TUESDAY, 1fith,
Orlemvllle, # 8.66 a. to. " 11.66 a. Si,
AtMMlDbk

Join lion. .11.46 e. m. " 1.4$ p.m.
Her 111 Juft,-

lies............... 2 ve p. m. " 4 eg p. to
WEON«»OAV, 1flh.

Mill.Hie . . * ou ». m. " 1130». an. 
Zealand. . ., I.ee p.m. ~ Zee p.m.
Keewltb. . . 4œ p ». " 

THURSDAY, 201ft 
Frederklen . > 00 ». ». " le.ee p m.

K.errbodr le letiiee lo tlelf Ible 
(rata. Sgerial laelriHile* la lwlr, and 
Poultry were «M be gn.vldrd lor Up 
diet. Mature made »n.l laeeet IgHern 
will be elle» 1er Tear ber» «ed Dedeel 
CMWrea.

♦ Improve Real EstateStr. Majestic will leave St. Jobs, Pert Lamlftgtou. m 
Ayres, May 26, lat M, len 11 

Ship Port kfu/fl Sydney, NBW, 
tot Ixmdon, May 24, 1st 27, km 4L

North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.26 a, m. Returning on alternate 
dsye.

Sir. D, J. Purdy will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leaving St. John North.
every Tuesday
lag Wednesday,

1 WMUDHKMK MUTE
Sir. D. J. Pud, uatil further notice, 

trill leare *. Jaka erwry Tbaredu t and 
Saturday, at lg o'clock, reterails Mon
day aad Friday.

D.i.rum, .

Point at 1 p, m, on Mon-orders fee 
r delivery, 
arty to tn- SEE OUR PLANrtac was soon cffac
ERN,

1L STRTfi
at 8JW a, to , retunk THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Lté.

Commomtéé Jon. té, ewe onto further 
r crtica me S, n, Çenrer» Sees. wM roe e# 
iw»*#-wa$—

Leave «. jotm. Law ion *»w Cwwssyi 
wharf, en i wiureay, Î.20 a.#»., Ur at. Aft. 
UrewD. tar.u.f at in^r Hntlor. H~mtt 
Her her. I'M'» tUrvor, Unch Lé-
loto, Loot Id,»«m. Ho4 Sieve, Bt. (Jeora* 
Ueturn.i*. leave W. Aaerew* Tuesday
ÜSmhï ùSÜ?. £i5*ILY.,SS

er CSscete -v *a. ******

> Write, Thonr or Caf.merits. Which disclosed iBHw change 
‘ft so far as If related to our set uri 

The Bank of England reported 
a marked decline In the proportion 
<rt ft* ItsblHG** reserve» and a loss 
approximating $:V.60M<' In goM.

The Bank of France showed a very 
large Increase In its discounts, partly 
offset bv a reduction in ttn advances 
The hank's general deposits are low ! 
er. tmwever, by almost $:;.i,006,00' 
aad 1rs g(dd holdings smaller hy a 
little over ft.606,non. 
dec 11 ned abruptly on 
Bourse.

The end of the month brought some 
hardening of rates for call money 
much of wM< h loaned at S per cent 
but with So change in time accote mo 
da Goes All forecasts point to «noth 
er larae cash gain by ont hanks on atai atewia ft aki
rhe week, and the movement of ^>t ! CALABRIA, of 451
elKr. exchange Was taken as a reflet 1^5LS
liow of recent purchase* hy Europe OI lâ* 1 OT,« Rsgie ert Kctfulre #| 
of somt short 1er» notes recently j 8FLANE é SS*
offered by <mr bankers Ac-cordh.v si g*g 68 WoUt SU. BL fobs. K. %
to authority hank exchanges for the, ________ __ ___
week are about 2 I £ ?>er cent, under, ----- .-Liruni
the name week last year, which mav the course of stocks in that some 
be accepted as a sign of sofn# back sharp de- lines were registered 
wa-rdneax In i raue iota I sales, per rtims. amouatt

The bond market today followed, |i,v ^,vw.

1HE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. Lis.

L WILL CLtAR TODAY,
West India 

Which arrived here rereadly will prob 
ab y clear for Hallfa* tsday, »aturday 
for which port she bas a large ship
ment erf raw sugar -

I ‘
fn the afternoon the market relaps 

ed Into Mg habitual dullness, until 
the fical hour, when the unfavorable 
statement of New York (’entrai for 
April, together with more poor crop 
reports gave the short 1st crest a lev 
er for another selling movement 
which sent prices down precipitately 
The list seamed to have little or no 
snpport at the close, whl. h bore the 
marks of llqtitdafion. begotten per 
haps, of impaired nv.irgifts.

New York (entrais het operating 
revenue for Aprtl decreased 890$.oP6 
l^ckawannas decrease w*« $9i,Ojtn>n 
and mat ef t^hlfh Valley almost $V 
2of».n6" Refarns ef other roads, es 
penally fh-»se In the southwest are 
awaited with some intefest, not to 
ray misgivings. If being generally as 
stimed that they will be f#r from as< 
i?f»cfor> Izmdor. was a imyer here 
to the extent of about Iftjppv shares 
most of these purchases having been 
made at far from lew est prices

cheerful feeling

^earner Rhodesian
. ATSumn\ mas
now and

6 66 p, to

33-34 taruO life MMmf

ST. JOHN, N. S.I ms BUCK LIEUnified, ANCHORED IN kEACON BODY.
Rente* H*3i6 

Ibe Purl,
British eehnniier A dents, ('aetaln 

Drew, f.em ft».Xvllle N. k, bound to 
Ibe weetwnm. prnbaWy lor New York 
an,bored le (he Ke„<ra eddy ftUoy 
etieraeen Rhe hex ea (ward a ear*» 
et leaker.

Wharf

ST. JOHN, N. ». to DEMERARA.
E. ». -Cemany" «elle May *tk far
;____ El. Kitts, A»lt*a«.
hadoa. Titaldad, Waerara. 

a m. "Ommo" telle May Zeth 1er Her 
Meedetrrat. baEXIu. St. 1*

Kxeweten Kates from nearhy at»day'* flaalo 
dtoaoettleft Ile»» le the rerun* Refaie akene 

lleeed.ELDER DEMPSTER UNE H.KUMWWMA*.

’■MLiT.nra.., For Solorite and dr
«# tber with 
it nm»ti|ote 
mgtb at the

ETEAMEHir* ROVDH TRIE.f
Delayed nearly lb.ee «aye by fee. 

hast none eeetlier aad ftamhianen, 
eeaa. Ike (:,tnia*> fleer Vet!erne 
rreftt leu. Ilaltfex at 3.3* The reday

awa Caka Muk» Knh,

S. S. -BOOMJ"
Ssllieg fnw Mi. Join about Jnoo 21ft 
For FrwjffH sad pmooomgor fUm sp

ÇototoMaltwEr top Atttoobot*~ sails J•e Be
ML Kill*, Attgsa. Barbndea i bar 11 

on blab for 
ks and that 
1 lewder Use 
ble to trop 
to devaiop

FRC ESCAPES

Êimæs
dee. Welded, iweerare 

». »,.-Onwe" «til. Jeae IJtk Ur Bar- ef.err.tie» with I.!» **eeeagere on 
lewd f.o» Rtitlrrd»». The Yelfnr 
no eneenafe.ed bad weather almost

■e«a. Meataerral, Ijomr-.lra, Et. Le- 
«Sa, st. YMeenl, Barkedna. Trlaéda*. ply le1,

Md frwtgfcf apply r.> »
WILLIAM THOMSON S C6«

There was a more
M» Ixywdort e h«rot markets by reason 
ot tfte easy eutcome éi Ibe settle

so* * CO. *

* V
v ■ m- ■-

THB

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

tla« CAMFBBL1.TON.
with*th# e” john’rÎvbr VAL. 

LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At 8t. 
Leonards, connection is made wltb 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EDMUND8TON aad polit» 
on the TEM18COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS. ANDUV- 
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, aad WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the abort- 
est and cheapest route for FIBH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS
POINTS to tbe MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connective is made with 
trains of tbe INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now betas operat
ed dally eech way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and BT. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to tbe ordinary 
freight trains, there le also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying

Uni at bead 
Chaleurs

CHA-
and RE8TUJOUCHE

passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternats dsye.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL. 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

>

rT THE STANDARD. SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 11118
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TAX EXEMPT BONDS
tty if 8. M«

3 1-2% Bond,, due 1942
frit, W and Internet

City and County of St. John
4* Bond., due 1952

Price on ewelkatien

St. John Railway
55 Bond», due 1925

Price on spgikatiert

Eastern Securities Ce.
LIMITED.

W. ». MAHON, Mn«. Dir.
*2 Prince Wm. fit , St. John

N. B.
SI 3 Net re De me St. West 

Moutioaf.

FAIRVILLE PLATEAU
BUILDING LOTS

Splendidly located. Will increase rapidly in value, 
now ii the time to buy and out term» iuit every buyer.

Prices of Lots : $125 to $275 
Terms : $12.50 cash down, balance $2.65 to 

$5.88 a month pays for it
osr flanu ntom

FAIRVILLE REALTY CO, Fairville.
A. C. SMITH & CO, West St. John. 

96 Prince Wm. St, St. John0. A.

MARINE NOTES

SHIPPING NEWS

AFTER OCTOBER MTH.

Maritime Express-
win Leave St. John 

,18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec

sad Montreal making

connection

Benaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago aad potato, went 

and nerthweet -

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

bilikffMl t iSftliil tillu HtW U.lt? lOf MIS »»CdK
• icttilhFiit ff-elnn* Ilf "Widt-âMfil- l«H« I Fle#-vl« KitauiUoti. BN III lag. I>'« 
tfewulhian sown tu »|"*<illy re«toriiiv «thI X ii,ulty. Nerte TEvuble#, n- »<«
«lilt tfr-ngiM. vtg. r YllelHv ahtl n#-« t;uti p< ti|»tl) t^l « iiit arui? dot 

vjflvm> truui \\ .-«Miiw. Aiiwtiilu | «mid. n \I1 )vu try just uue t#uttl

)

The Wine of Life that le recommended by over 10.000 Doctor»

hI! tiie lead-«M&lüSK “W52.2ÏUI- MSS& t!Sm
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BASE BALL 
WTH THE BIG 

LEAGUES

tr“HOW I FLEW THE CHANNEL”-DARING AMERICAN 
GIRL’S STORY OF FEAT THAT STARTLED EUROPE BackRim-Cutting Wrecks 23 

Tires in every 100
to Nature’s 

Food

Oil the left I ■ wiiv « town .tainting eut. 
and 1 tank this to V calai». »o 1 

off prmnptlv lo the right, vont 
ihai 1 ahould itvlke

HEmgreia of the Air* Write» for 
The Standard.

Kdltev’s Note: Mise • Harriet Quim* 
bv an American girl, recently startled 
Europe V\ ffyltig alone and unaided 
across the English ‘channel. Prance 
and Great Britain have crowned her 
"Empress of the Air," and have given 
her precedence over alt their bird- 
women. Mis» Quimby le a Call torn! 
un v> birth, and a New Yorker by 
adoption. She Is 24-years old.

By Harriet Qulmby.
Directly 1 took my seat In the Blér

iot 1 Anted would be all right -she 
was a beauty l l felt perfectly at 
home. I »et my course over Dover 
rasile, and had mv tirst surprise in 
u few minutes. When the machine 
lose everything was beautifully still 
and calm, but once oVef -the castle 
and we ran Into the most exciting ; 
winds.

But 1 was up and away over the 
Channel before they hud time to do 
me anv harm. And then it was heigh- 
ho, and me for Calais aa hard as 1

— swung
fortably thinking 
the flying ground all right.

There were 
green fields below me. but they looked 
eo nice and compact and so well laid 
out that 1 simply couldn’t come down 
on them and tear them up. So I cut 
back, and finally landed on the beach 

The place turned out to be a little 
fishing vllage called Kgulhen. 1 had 
climbed safely out of the machine 
and was congratulating myself lu a 
self satisfied wav when over the top 
ul the beach there came suddenly 

î running a host of the quaintest figures 
each carrying, as I subsequently dis
covered, a pallful of worms.

all stopped short about

beautifulthe most AMERICAN LEAGUE.
81. Lout.,’ May $1—Powell1. pitch 

tng together with the locals heavy 
hitting was too much for Detroit this 
afternoon, and fft. l.ouls won 9 to 1. 
The visitors lone tally was scored In 
the first when Bush Was passed and 
Cobb trlpftfd. Score:
St l.ouls.. .... *.00202006x—I 14 V
Detroit.................... 10U000000 -1 6 1

Howell and Stephens; Krtchell, Wll 
Stanage.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. f*.C. 

,, .. 28 12 .700
............2f> 13 .668
.. .. 17 16 .616

..20 20 .600 
.. 17 1» .472
.. 18 21 .462

22 .363
St. Louis......................... 12 26 .316

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

£( • With the advent of Sun 
closer contact with Nature 
rational diet. When you 
will want to get back tc 
meat and potatoes for a wh

Th. ùl. Km 
with rowed 
•if wi

ytira.

fer SH1Eett. Works and f T ie because they cannot rim-cut that No-Rim-Cut Tires 
I have made such great sales records.

equip 200,000 Cars and not one has been ruined by rim* 
cutting.

Ji #>
twenty yards away, and we respect
fully admired each other for some 
minutes. Then we both stiy-ted to 
speak at once.

After a bit I gathered that U-ttiL—

t Chicago »• ••
Boston ,. .. 
Philadelphia.*
Detroit .. .. » s 
Cleveland .. «. 
Washington •* .
New York .. H .. 12

:N*.k.
w;

/
The diagram shows why.
No-Rim-Cut Tires are held in place by the round surface 

of the side ring.
Ordinary tires must be held by a hook-shaped ring 

with the sharp edge of the ring next to the tire. The con
stant rubbing of this sharp edge of the ring cuts the tire and in 

of puncture ruins the tire in a few moments.

JV?
Pltt.burg, Pa„ M.y 31.—A poatpou 

ed garni- of April 23 
Pittsburg from Cincinnati today six to 
two. Adams was effective throughout 
Pitcher Vole, formerly of Chicago, re
ported to Manager Clarke today and 
was In uniform. Hofman. the other 
player secured from Chicago will re
port next week. Score:
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati

AND Bywas won by

ÊL-A J X with frvsh green vegetfb! 
strength and Summer jo;

t-*■ case Because of its porous sfc 
Shredded Wheat corabim 

• kinds of fresh fruits, pres* 
all the richness of their i 
Heat the Biscuit in oven to re: 

' with berries or other fresh frui'

03102000s—6 8 2 
100001000—8. 6 4

Adams and Gibson; From me, tiagby 
and McLean.

At New York—
8t. Louis............ .. . .110000003—69 1

001000000—1 6 2
Willis and Bresttahau; Wilts#, Tes- 

reau and Myers.
At Brooklyn—

t'M

i
Sr'%

New York k■ Shredded Wheat BiicnitNo-Rim-Cut Tires
First Game. Ma

The Casadian Shredded
Niagara

Boston............ .. .. 100000100—S 1 2
Brooklyn............... ooocoziox—» 11 1

Dickson, Bong, McTeague andKUng; 
tiowdy, Ylngllng and Erwin.

Second Gsme.
. .. U20U00001 —3 8 2 

. .. 3000130lx—8 14 2

_
10% Oversize

These tires which can't rim-cut are 10% larger than 
ordinary tircs-have 10% more resiliency-save un
necessary vibration.
They have 10% more carrying capacity-pro vide for 
overloading. They add, with the average car, d»/. 
more tire mileage.
We will be glad to send our book "HOW TO 
SELECT AN AUTOMOBILE TIRE,” tree.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
U-rrl Office. Tnt"***

S3 Prince William Street, St. John

I'Liuld unit' The vhlitilel no**wbt. ends 1 hadn't Mh nmu-t.-i M.» ilivy were all fishermen were hulling
hu'krj . V flue hut 1 was nut out lui I *»« 1 just vuuhliVI au blundering me us the first woman to «> the S i : H,e view lust the” on through that horrible fog. so 1 seat CUunnel. It «a» very, very nice of“nf",!1;.,!: fLll.hs.» [he Blerlut up 1 »aa 2,00 ,e„ tbgj.^

rr.uk"LLu"u,,. ro ahôot Wu L l tlo. me laud suddenly ap,.eared- rolling her of my ante .nival._____

Toronto Office* 4#
Boston . v •
Brooklyn "..

Brow n, Donnelly and Gowdy ; Hagan 
Rucker and Erwin.

National League Standing.
Won 

.. ,.28PROGRAMME IT MEANS SOMETHING TO BE A 
FOR RACES WORLD’S CHAMP -LOOKEE HERE! 
AT MONCTON

Lost F. C.
New York.. 
Cincinnati .. *. 23 
Chicago .
Pittsburg 
St. Louis .« «.29
Philadelphia .. .. 14 
Brooklyn 
Boston .

7 ■4
II .628IT19

.61417'..18

«

.47622

.42419

.36322i

.38313 26Heavyweight Champion Jack John- 
j is ilie play fellow ul u lut of lads 

Who inhabit the neighborhood of his ; 
Chicago home, lie says he finds re- • 
luxation iu the association,

The big fellow frequently stops, ou

International League.

At Newark—
Mewark. . . . .000000600 - 6 7 3
Baltimore 

tlchardt, Barberlch. McUtnnlty and 
McCarty ; Smith, Danfort U, Adkins aûd

At Buffalo-—
Buffalo.. .. .. ..000030068-*—6 9 0 
Montreal. . ... : .100000030 4 10 4 

Jameson. Monti l and McAllister; 
Maltern, Ylebahh und Rotb.

At Rochester-*-
Rochester. , » » .01114010x—8 11 2
Toronto.................. . 100111200—6 - -

Clarke. Holmes. WllSton and Blair; 
Jacklitsch. MvUlnley, Bachman and 
Fischer.

At Jersey City-
Providence.............. 022001000— 6 10 2
Jersey City . . 603014V0x—14 16 2

Bailey. Remneas and Schmidt; Frill 
and Bemts.

ài‘t i 6£SMaritime Circuit Races to be 
held at Moncton during

pi omises to be luieicstitig. and 
Is ofi' red in premiums.

Fo lu tv lu. is the three days' pro

The 040010220 - 9 12 3Old Home
Week
$2.190

%giaiume:
fjFirst Day, Friday, June 28th.

Race No. 1 
Race Nu -

_• 17 Trot . . Purse $300
Trot and Pace

Purse $300
j6 L- The Continued 

Increase
Second Day. Saturday, June 29th Ma ThliRace No. 3—2.15 Trot and Pace

.............Purse $3oo
Trot .. . .Purse $309

I V XB For a midnight sup 
^ other time, the ver 

that stove-artists can do—is

*».-e No. 4- 2.22
Third Day. Monday, July 1st. /j

IRace No. ' -Free for all' .Purse $300 
Race No. 4—2.1? Trot and Pace

Purse $300
In the sales of “WHYTE & 
MACKAY’’ is perhaps the 
best acknowledgement by the 

I public of its superior quality.
WHYTE & MACKAY is a Scotch of exceptional flavor, devel-

first-class hotel, club, bar or

feJHi iNational League Standing. It Burns Oil 
-NoAmIm 

It Concen
trates Heat 

—Nt Wtslt

,1U5S&

Race No. 7—2.36 Trot and Pace
...............Puree $300

The entries dose on Friday. June 
14! h, with P. A. Belli veau, secretary

•y:
Won Lost PC 

. . .21 12 .636
a. ..22
.. ..16

-,
Rochester. . .
Jersey City..
Buffalo................
Baltimore.. ..
Toronto... »«
Montreal. «. « .. , ..14
Newark.................... .. /'/-14
Providence. . « . a *12

It conceal: 
and where v< 
needier and I

13 .629
12 .556

16 17 .469
15 17 .409

18 .438
20 .412
19 .387

»
Inside Information.

Luke Me Luke says: 
hope men. The women have copied 
our lie ivies, and now they are wear- 

ails on their skirt waists.’’

Those Who Send Their Wives.
Don’t envy people who can go off 

So Europe seeking pleasure, slays Dea
ton W. V. Palmer, Envy the ones who 
San be happy at home.

Be Still I
If you say a girl gave him an Intox

icating glume do you mean she made 
a rye face at him?

There's no l

oped by great age. Call for it at any 
cafe. AH des bn 

Free Cook-Boc
Your dealer can supply you for home use.LOOK OUT 

FOR THE 
BALL FUG

THE IMPERIAL O
Pennsylvania papers deplore the1 

growth of aoeialtsm. It's horrible toi 
view the ravages of aoclallam on the-, 
purity of a state still fragrant with 
the virtues of Quay and Penrose.

Our Idea of nothing to do Is to trF 
to show off your furniture In frpnt o8( 
the tax assessor.

ROTHESAY 
WILL GET 
. THE MEET

Greeks will line up about as follows: 
Berran. left field ; Pinkerton, short
stop: Dolan 3rd base; Ramsey. 2nd 
hase : McGovern or Connolly, catch
ers; Gan/.el 1st base; Riley centerfleld 
Wood, rtghtfield t; Duffy or Barry 
piichers.

\ Murray and Duffy will be the um
pires. and the game will start at 3 
o'clock sharp. There may be a change 
In the Marathons Infield If Jack 
Fryov and the third baseman he Is 
bringing with him. arrive today. 
Fryor has accepted terms from the 
Marathon management and is expect
ed to report either today or Monday.

rr.

i

v
Unless the unfavorable weather of 

the last two days continues this morn
ing the game scheduled for this after
noon between the Marathons and 
Houlton In the N. B. and Maine 
league series will be playtfl as ar 
ranged. The grounds will be In fair
ly good condition; men were put to 
work on them last night, and this 
morning the big league stunt of dry 
ing the diamond with burning gasoline 
will be pulled off. It Is expected that 
this will have the desired effect, and 
that the grounds will be dry enough 
to play ba l on. The baseball flag 
which was In use last season will be 
put into requisition today on the 
Market square staff If the game is to 
be played.

The Marathons will put up a strong 
team in the field, and as the Houlton 
team Is known to be the fastest that 
town has turned out for many years 
the game should be a good one. The Rothesay will get.

Johnson will toave Chicago for hla ;hl. road «or-, to ,1a, bal. M ,i r| ou,aide of 1-a, Vega,
minutes with the boys and when the May ^ He ,8 gradually taking
photographer wanted to take his pic- off welglll AI,d says he will be rid of 

he called the youngsters to get most of the surplus by the time he 
i leaves Chicago.

Not Bryan.
Dear M. A.: Who will be surprise^ 

If they nominate Bryan at Baltimore
—J. 8.

/1
/'The objection to the holding of the 

Interacbolaatio athletic meet at Rothe
say, was largely done Away with yes
terday when the Moncton High School 
wired the local boys that they had

Thl. afternoon had been set for a Weed lo «°!0 „Ho'h”a2m 
golf match between the president and *,'Jj . LIA, ÎÎÎ.J llle week 
Vlee-pre.ldenti of the golf club but *< "•• «I*11 Srhool early 1" lh* *ee“. 
ha» been po.tponed until a later date. The meet wlll probably be held at 
owing lo the weather. Rotheaay on Jim. 6tb.

Into the group. /

TOWERS

REFLEX SLICKER

Mrs. Katli rlne Schaller of PhUa* 
delphla won $2,500 damages from b^r 
mother-in-law. Why do the comic pa
pers always make the man the victim 
of the mother-in-law 7COMMITTEES

APPOIHTED
YESTERDAY

field Outing Association In the office 
of the president. Dr. J. H. Barton. The 
house and tennis committees for the 
summer Were appointed. The house 
committee includes: F. N. Robertson.
( onvener; M. F. Jarvis, R. A. Inches 
end George Keeffe, with power to 
add. The tennis committee consists 
of: V. A. Clarke, convener; W. E. 
Golding. S. Allan Thomas. R. M. Ma
gee, H. W. Rlsng, F. A. Peters. Misses 
Jessie Church, Eunice Macaulay. Mlu

ll a lev und Jack, with power to

GOLF MATCH POSTPONED.
In connec- 

be taken w'

««sKESKsa;
Every drtp floe? down <i*d off. s*

YOU CAN T GET WET 
th.cr».««VICE S*tw*t»»c»w«l

SOLD tVtKYWHWt

1 tNO BAST END LEAGUE GAME
Advice to Mothers.

First week weigh the baby on the 
rag man’s scales, 
the Ice man's scales and you'll be 
prised how fast that baby’s grown.

There will be no game of ball In 
the East End league on Monday ev
ening. owing to the holiday.

Tciwtij L Second week useTown C ****** 
Limits* MeJ»

At noon yMterday there was a 
■ meeting of the eaecutlre of the

af,Suss add.West- k A
f tastes. The secret < 

delicate quality an 
the special brewing

1» mac 
cannot be described 
predate it only whi 
Then you will undt

>GRIPSACK SI MAKES A FAUX PAS, WHICH IS FRENCH FOR GETTING IN BAD
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BICYCLES or through your de 
JOHN LAB

LONDO
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s

Æ BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
DISC E«#r4« BICYCLE MUNSON 
at Cat Prices 4(lSniss
•eadlerCn* Price GZdsiii*
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îüüüîih PARTIES IN SCOTT ACt LOCALI 
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WHITE
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ENGLLISH PLAN TO SAVE SHIPLOAD PEOPLE AT SEA The Weak, Lame,
, Aching BackFRANCE IS€

Back
mbsHH Comes From The Kidaeys.

to Nature’s 
Food

mm IN CANAL Those who have never been »ronbb4 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those sflHftrf
undergo.

On the first sign of badfcachê Doan's
Sidney Pills should be tMke* immediately 
so as to avoid years oi suffering from.
kidney trouble.

They go right to the seat of the trouble, 
heal the delicate membranes of the kid
neys and make their action regular and 
natural. » |

Mrs. Joseph Tbroop, Upper Pofcrf de 
Bute, NJ$., writes:—“I cannot apeak, 
too well of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Per 
two years 1 was so tired life was a harden, 
and I got up more tired than wbejz I! 
went to bed, and my back was so lame 1 
could hardly straighten np. I took differ-1 
er.t kinds of medicine, but none of them 
did me any good until a friend advised 
me to try Doan’s Kidney Pilla. I did 
so, and to-day I don't know what it is 
to be tired, and my lame beck-is all gone. 
I can recommend them to any person 
suffering with lame back anefcthat tembâe 
tired feeling.”

cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1-25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Mil burn Co, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.
When ordering direct specify "Donnie.*

With the advent of Summer comes a desire for 
closer contact with Nature and for a simpler, 
rational diet. When you get hock to Nature you 
will want to get back to Nature’s food. Cut out 
meat and potatoes for a while and eat

Politics Not Affected but Con
struction is Closely Watched 
by People—“Simple Lifers” 
from Germany.

more
■ -

* e
r;;\SHREDDED m ■ :'

> ■ yParis, May P.O.—As ihe time for the 
opening of the Panama fanal approach 
es. European countries are showing 
more ami more interest In the prob 
able political tote commercial effects 
of the cutting of the two Americas by 
a waterway.

Prance from a political standpoint, 
has practically no Interest In the canal. 
The political problems and possible 
quarrels of France of the future lie 
eolely in Europe. It Is agreed. But from 
a commercial standpoint, the opening 
of the canal is of the greatest liupor- 
tfince, and the French 
which Is now In American waters try
ing to tiftd a suitable coaling station for 
French, merchant ships, has been in
structed to study the problem from 
every standpoint, as France wishes to 
find new markets for her exports

An example of the interest In the eu 
nal is had In the examinations which 
are now given to candidates for the 
Preach consular and diplomatic ser 
vice, die uJ the must important ques
tions requires an explanation of the re 
suits of ihe opening of the Suez t’a 
n»l on the general movement of ecu 
nomlc relations and the

m m, ;>1

Price 50

AND BERRIES Commission,

tilifIt will mean health,with fresh green vegetables, 
strength and Summer joy. FACTORY 6IRL 

GIVES UP
S y

Because of its porous shreds and its Biscuit form 
Shredded Wheat combines most naturally with all 

• kinds of fresh fruits, presenting them to the palate in 
all the richness of their natural flavor.

‘

1 Toe Sick to Work—Doctor 
Advised Operation. Re

stored to Heel* by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Compound.

Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness and then cover it 
* with berries or other fresh frtiita and serve with milk or cream. -fi Influence

which the opening of the Panama Vu 
nal Is likely to have on those? relaShredded Wheat Biscuit U the Real “Staff of Life” *v

Made by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Compaiy, Limited
Niagara Falla, Ont.

Toronto Office* 4P Wellington Street East

Much Interest has been aroused in 
Switzerland by the arrival of a Lund of 
Germaa "simple lifers," numbering 
about a dozen and consisting of natur
alists. with their wives, a writer and a 
photographer. They have reached the 
Buddhist monastery al Lausanne, on 
a tour around tne world on foot, sev
eral of them traveling barefoot. This 
Journey they hope to accomplish with
in five or six years. Their motto is 
taken from Heine, "God gave us two 
legs to walk with and If he wished ua 
to be the slaves of the soil one leg 
would have sufficed."

The “simple lifers," who are all 
veeetatIans and believers I:i open air 
have undertaken the trip around the 
world to study the religions, customs 
and costumes of the different coun
tries they pass through. They continue 
their journey by Italy, Austria, Turkey, 
Asia Minor. Persia. India. Thibet. 
China and Japan, thence to the United 
States, returning by ship to Spain and 
then up to I^pland, returning 
ually to Germany. All the “ 
lifers" are In good health and very en
thusiastic. They have passpbrts and 
monev and the leader is slated to be 
a well-known German writer.

great rafts which will bokl 2,000 to j hoisting apparatus ready to roll the
raft to the side and drop It over.

The picture shows deck raft No. 1 Deck raft No. 3 is un Its way to 
In the water with the cradle contain- the water under control of steel haw
ing shipwrecked people being lower sers and pulleys, 
ed: also a great bag containing food The Titanic could easily have tar
aud water. The plan is to have j rted five such rafts, each 40 feet broad 
small deck bouses on each raft. In!by 100 feet long- a total area of 
which will be kept for emergency, 20,000 square feet. It would have 
masts, sal’s, stearing gear, etc been necessary to sacrifice only a

Deck raft No. 2 is still In position veranda, a lounging room and a few 
The picture shows the wheels and, staterooms.

Here Is a specially drawn diagram- 
picture of the best plan suggested 
to the British admiralty since the loss 
of the Titanic, for the saving of life 
at sea. The author Is Frank T. 
Builen, probably the best known 
nautical expert In England. Bullen’s 
plan. In btieC, is to have a large part 
of the boat, or top deck, so built as 
to be detachable in sections, forming

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.—“I nm a 
ing machine in a large factory sad got 
| , all run down. I had to

give up work for I could 
not stand the pains in my 
back. The doctor said I 
needed an operation for 
female trouble but Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound helped me 
more than the doctor* 
did. I hope that every 
one who is suffering will 
get the Compound. My 
pains, nerv
backache are gone and 1
have gained five pounds.
I owe my thanks to yotu

I-------------------- 1 medicine for It hi the
working girls friend, and all women whe 
suffer should write to you for special 
advice."—Miss Tillie Plznso, 8 Jay 

X mild)st., Poughkeepsie, 
faelll-f Wben a ramed;

thirty years, steadily growing to popu
larity and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their very lives to it, is it not reasonable 
to believe that it is an article of great 
merit ?

We challenge anyone to shew any 
other one remedy for a special class of 
disease which has attained such an enor
mous demand and maintained it for so 
many years as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

If yoa want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Piukham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Year letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held ia strict coaldeeee.

3,000 people.

casI

C0MEZ--THE 111 WITHOUT ICOUNTOÏ- ICEBERES FUITE 
SOUTH TIN HIE EH I “PllSIir COUflTOr

I
Divergent explanation for the pres

ence of icebergs so far south as the 
thirty eighth parallel are made by mar
itime authorities. An unusual! 
summer in 1911 in Greenland 
tated the formation of gigantic bergs 
according to Captain John J. Knapp, 
V. 3. N., chief hydrographer at Wash
ington, 1). C. An unsuaJly cold and 
stormy winter along the Labrador 
coast caused the great number of ice
berg* in the southern shipping lane, 
according to a despatch from Saint 
Johns, Newfoundland.

Possibly both sets of conditions com
bined to cause an unprecedented drift 
of ice into the waters of the temper
ate zone.

In a despatch from Washington Cap
tain Knapp is reported as saying: — 
“While we were having a comfortable 
time last year, reports from Green
land showed a temperature of 94 de
grees and thereabout, 
mer off the west coast ‘of Greenland 
facilitates the formation of icebergs. 
The glaciers sloping off toward the 
ocean are broken off when their mass 
is pushed upward by the sea. and when 
the temperature is sufficiently high to 
prevent them bei 
coast they drift ?■ 
held in the 
spring when the tid 
loosens them and 
southward. Our reports show that a 
great mass of Ice 
the north, 
likely to continue.”

ài
sin’,ole N. Y. 

y has lived far over

ft

\ I

J A group of enthusiastic admirers of 
the famous Spanish toreador, Lagartl- 
io, whose real 

Ilna, have decided to erect a mbnurfienV uajpe_was Raphael Ma
nna. nave (termed to erect a monument 
to him tn his native town of Cordova. 
The Idea has met with general approv
al and as a prominent Madrid news
paper points out, other celebrated son» 
of Cord
Captain Don Oonzalo. must wait their 
turn u few centuries longer

|P “ The Latest 
Thing in Stoves

j
V|

Seneque or the great
I ! For a midnight supper, as for any other meal at any 

^ other time, the very latest thing in stoves—the best 

that stove-artists can do—is a

;i \
I:The bull fight shows no falling off 

us the great Spanish public sport. Tn 
1911 there were 872 combats through
out the country, which were witnessed 
by over 7,000,000 spectators, who con
tributed more than $4,000,000 to gate 
money, The celebrated matador. Ma 
chaqulto. earned 
About 4,500 bulls 
and they represented a value of over 
SLOOP,000. The-e same bulls caused 
the death of 5,But) horses before they 
themselves went down under the knife 
of the matador.

i v :
A mtld sum-■A

HevvJPer/fection
"onCook-stovc™

t
.

\
It Burns Oil 

—No A«Ao 
It Concen
trates Heat 

—Me Wut*

K u “Sfc 
ttu-3£&

:
: - THEm

I
3 F Â * ,*.î. «ÎIt ccncentraie. the h.u when you went it 

and where you want it. H i» as Quick os eas, 
ladier and handier than coal, cheaper than mabout sixty bulls, 

were-killed In 1911. rittéfr
ORIGINAL-r * '

tng frozen to the 
outh,wa»’d. They are 

e Labrador region until early 
*. w Inds and water 
they again start

!t sags AND•‘SSL Perfection Stove has

EgSRÈÎa.tûfctt*U™1 v>:->r à ONLY

aivee to any owe scocha» 5 casts to cover mailing cost. GENUINE

Beware

is still coming from 
and present conditions areThe Portuguese government has de

cided to sell so mucii of the furniture 
and valuables <:f the royal palates 
which are recognized as belonging to 
King Manuel and bis mother a- will re
turn $û,00u,000—the amount which was 
advanced by the state to the late King 
Carlos. The property Includes the 
prown jewels, valued at $4,000,000, 

the eNvessidades 
Miguel's jewels, 

the Bank of

) vVTHE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited r THIN, TRAIL WOMEN 
WITH RALE CHEEKS

of» the1 
Ible to < 
on tha. 
it with! 
ee.

i Imitations!f
Vasquez Gomez, from â Snapshot at Juarez, Before His Return to 

Safer American Soil,
Emilio Sold’ which are kept at 

palace, and Dorn 
Which are deposited In 
Portugal, and are valued at $2,600.000.

The French state match factories, 
which turn out annually about fifty 
billions of matches, have hitherto ob
tained all the wood they required from 
Russia. Attempts had been made to 
grow in France the special kind of 

used, but without success, single 
thriving, but plantations growing

Now Rapidly Learning the Way to 
Health and Vigor by the Use 

of Dr. Hamilton'» Pills.

I
to tr* H on the 

Merits

"Let me tell you how my difficulty 
arose. There was a Junta of four men, i 
who secretly started this revolution,: 
as soon as Madero got Into power, i 
Thev were David la Fuente. now in worn-out women are dragging out 
charge of Orozco s nrtillerv : Dr Foil- th*ir weary lives simply because they 
arpo Rueda. diplomatic agent of Oroz- don't know what ails them. Nine times 

co at Washington: Delia Moreno Can- hi ten It's indigestion, whl 
ton. whom I have named sub-secret at y tesd» to anaemia, poor circulation, and 

eminent, anu , eventually invalidism, 
en these mou i

By William G. Shepherd.
San Antonio. Texas. May 3(i 

Whk|| will he be this tired, w.urried- 
looking, gray-hatred little Mexican--- 
the next president of Mexico or a man 
without a country?

He la Emilio Vasquez Gomez When 
I saw him and talked with him the 
other day in the custom house at Juar
ez. there were bars on the windows 
and guards stood at the door. He had 
been In Juarez four da>s and had not 
left that apartment. He had slept in 
hie dining room and dined in his 
sleeping room fur many hours He 
seemed to be a prisoner. That was 
before he escaped bpk tp San 
tenio and before the serious setback 
Orozco'» forces met last week 

"Why did you go 'u 
3an Antonio?" 1 askêd (

&Bs Thousands of half dead, emaciated,
: Bets.f of/ LjEHEHTrprt.efl',

Imoruîl <- —LIMIT
roisToc.c/' Minard’s

Liniment
ch directly mewustaArx-

/
badly in spite of evry care.

In consequence the price of Russian 
aspen has been vising considerablly. 
and it Is proposed that popular trees 
which apparently glye wood of the de- 

qualttiee absjmse of knofs light
ness homogeneity of fibre and slow
ness of grain - should be cultivated, 
on a largewcgle In Prance. At pysent 
tne principal factory hit’h turns put 
the sulphur matches generally used In 
France Imports over 25,000 cubic met
res of aspen Wood from Russia, and It 
is pointed out that the growing of pop
ular trees on a sufficiently large scale 
to supply this quanity would prove B 
very profitable undedtaking.

ol the provisional 
Paulina Martinez, 
invited me to lie provisional president 
of their revolution they also invited 
Oruzcu tu be tho revolutionary field 
general. 1 went to Juarez tu take up 
my duties, as I bud promised. But I 
discovered that Orosco did not under-

"Doc- Orozco want to be president 
himself?"

"No. no." said Gomez, dcprucatingly 
"It ill come out all right."

But. if it doesn't 
right" nobody would 
Gomez" shoes Orozco can keep him 
out uf revolutionary territory In the 
l ulled States he may be arrested at 
the request uf the Mexican govern
ment. In any other part of Mexico he 
would be nnnged as a traitor.

These urv ticklish days for Gomez.

Phila. 
om hef 
mlc pa*

wile

iCATARRH< andkJk /z->

Relinri II 
24 Hours1 m

Juarez from 
•omez later

“Because on March 1 the revolution 
ary Junta in San Antonio asked me If 
I would be the provis oun! president uf 
Mexico."

"But why do you not ferre, then?"
"Because Gen Orozco, in charge of 

the troops, says that there shall be no 
new government until he reaches Mex
ico City, triumphant ovor Madero. 
There is some mlsumlerstaudhig.

v
Euh

come out "all 
want to be inie the choice of criticaly^7A?///Y.

i ZTItL of “•
delicate quality and flavor, the . ®
the special brewing process by which

yfeto# 1» made, jfy&UJ flavor 
cannot be described in words; you will ap
preciate it only when you have tasted it. 
Then you will understand why everybody

likes ffl/lrt/VjL Order from the brewery 

or through your dealers.

> i h«ill HERDS WERE
e e m*

Art (be •okJiowledtW'.Aarffnrtcmtgy Mrial Feront» 
•y nplainl». Kec<.w«r de4 brthe AMMP>Paca:-J 

| T he eeouine bear A>.- hieaamte ai WZà 
. -8->wd wiU.eci.Weuib powers | umg >Mo Ln2é 

> hoaià be e IthootYie.a. Saldby Ch—Éils

Tho first step towards relief la t# 
flxwsh out all wastes and unhealthy 

window setum matter. Loosen the bowels—stir 1 
to hold mutineers, and the scene was the liver--stimulate the kidneys. On 
like a chapter from the Indian mutiny this Is done. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
But the French troops never faltered, quickly manifest their health-re»tor* 
though bullets rained thick and fa^t.ilWS qualities.
From house to house they drove the| “The best way to correct impaired 
rebels and succ eeded In saving many , digestion, to cure constipation, head- 
Europeans wfiu hud been In grave dun ache, dver trouble, and other all 

ly uf TinaiHeurs lmd1 ments of the stomach and bowels," 
writes Mrs. Uriah A. Dempsey, from

jpln them |p a holy war. set out on a 
mission of extermina'iun against the 
Europeans.

Fpr nome bouts there were awful 
•cdliei Wherever a*l 
TjHe-fl or Bhe was butchered. The 
budie5 jÿLrpcIouK'.y mutilated and 
thd heads Were cut uff qnd glvpn as 
llgythlnga tp the children

up

\Luropean was kEtfiy Womankssd
llhievmc a^ob^sye,!” it g
full gfrueeiere eed AnsetSw la- '■■■10

Horrible Barbarities of Moors 
at Fez—French Were Mas
sacred Without Mercy When 
City Fell.

i
get- One eptnpai 
pbery officer kilted or wounded.

Two da» » later mure troupe from j weodetoek, “le by the frequent use 
Mekinez arrived. The barracks which ®r- Hamilton'» Puts. | didn't I . 
the routineers had been their head- *tnow what It wee to enjoy a good 
quarter# were shelled, and the rebels fnea| *°r months. My etomach was 
fled As there are now 4000 French eeur. 1 belched gae. was thin, tired, 
troop*, with heavy artillery tn Fez no F*,e ••/'d nervous, I «Imply house 
further trouble 4s anticipated—Lluvds 5,efnej?. ,my w,th Dr. Hamll
Weekly. ten's Pilla, ano have been robust and

‘ vlgerova ever aince."
But There Isn't a Maggie In tne Blech. 0 ,ll,etp C>*-of the body 

“Are tliere many rhtldren III your j11 BCtlve working ureter, no mniedy 
block?” ** 80 emt lent, so mild, ao curative aa

T aboiild aay tkere are. Even 1)7 Hamihon'a Pill,-goo.1 for men. j 
lime 1 call Msrlorl.- In to eupgei women and chiidr««._ Mc. bo, U 
no lesa than seven Marjories tome d .a gr,-°f CatsrrbotOBB Co., , 

workeiunnlag to see what i want '

P» filledomen qfi \ IP flat housetop 
ait With itat. Fhthl t’W 

jolt in* »t th' killing of tt* 
tlans, while others 1» ed the men to fnwb/tre-Uw. *or 
some reason ibe BtRtsb area

the

Following on tbe mutiny of the 
greatre part of the Moorish troops 
forming the garrison of Fez terrible 
barbarities were inflicted on Euro
peans, but French troops soon strived 
on the seed», and after fierce fighting 
quelled the mutiny.

The first action of the mutineers 
wa# to kill their Instructors, 
they ransacked the ammunition stores 
and, calling upon the townspeople to

unmolested
Meanwhile news of the r^ult had 

been carried to the French cjmp three 
toiles away, where SOW *>l<Jers were 
encamped They at one* mdjd on to 
the capital, and after bombWlng the 
fort outside the town pn be south
ern side, entered the city |d began 
the task of rescuing Kvropans.

Jt was difficult and dangtous

ES IIMt. SHINGLES, BRICKS, PIASTER, 
CEMENT, PIPE. MAW.

PlttCE LOW

OANDY A ALLISON 
"ni 3 end 4 North W

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
LONDON, CANADA.!B8 60WIUNSON

mSm (4Then
PABTI6B IN SCOTT ACt LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 

WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY, 20-24 WATER STREET.
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ENJOYING THE 
BEST OF HEAL

Boat wick were the guests of Mrs. John 
M. Robinson ai her summer home, 
ltotheaay, on Wednesday.^appenings

** ov .Mv-wi-cu

i
Mr. and Mrs. Simoon Jones and 

family will spend the summer months 
at the Kennedy House, Rothesay.

1A

mâ I
A meeting was held by a committee 

of the ladles at the Golf Vlub on Wed
nesday and it was arranged to have 
the Thursday utternoon teas once 
month instead of once a- week as 
previous years. The ladies in charge 
of the first tea. next Thursday after
noon. will be Mrs. Fred E. Sayre. Mrs. 
Simeon Jones and Mrs; James U. 
Thomas.

♦ • * *
A most delightful dinner was that 

at the L. M. Club on Monday evening 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Scho 
held, Mr. and Mrs Harold C. Scho 
held, Mr. and Mis Simeon Jones, Mrs. 
James L, McAvity, Mr. J B. Cudlip. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. \\ Schofield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank P. Starr and Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred B. Schofield

BY APPOINTMENT
y “Fruit-a-lives” Cured! 

Rheumatism
»

Tn

LEA & PERRINS’
SAUCE

•‘Vi I

É:*

Only Trimming an Uncurled Ostrich FeatherÏ

V

■ ) \i &
41 v The St. John Tennis Club will have 

its formal opening this afternoon. Tea 
w(U be served at five o'clock by Mrs. 
Percy W. Thomson. Tbe courts are 
in splendid condition and everything 
points to a very successful season. 
A great deal of credit is due to the 
ladies' secretary. Miss Mackenzie, and 
the gentlemen s secretary. Mr. Dick 
Barnes, for the splendid management 
of the club.

ïw I
THE VIggI

The Original & GenuineFAVOURITE APPETIZER.li i-W/l/jikm
#V ’Imp-'

Prof. J. F. Davis.
683 Church St., ToWORCESTERSHIRE1 Assists Digestion.f I want to say to the people < 

ronto and elsewhere that "F 
tlvee" is my only medicine am 
been for the last four years'. Pr< 
to that, 1 had been very much t 
ed with Rheumatism and 
ease and hud taken many ten 
as well as employing hot uppliei 
of salt bags etc., without gettln 
isfaetory results.

Noticing the advertisement 
“Fruit a-tIves." I adopted this 
ment altogether and, as ever 
knows, since taking "Frult-a-tlv 
have been enjoying the very 
health and find It a pleasure to ! 
my vocation of Dancing and D 
toent Instruction.”

rr
Mr. Arthur Thorne entertained the 

24th of May Club at his beautiful 
Misota which is looking at its 

best at this time of year. This is the 
f)4th anniversary of the vlub, its first 
meeting having taken place in 1858. 
Major Arnold was elected president 
for the coming >ear 
Mr. Heber Arnold. Chief Justice Bar
ker, Mr. Joseph R. Stone. Mr. Welsly 
Peters and Mr. Henry Thorne were 
the members who enjoyed the holi
day.

% Kidne

“MORE, n

tketf!Society has been ver, quiet this 
Week, but with the coming of June, 
the month of brides, we hear of many 
weddings which have been, uv.d are to 
be. Monday being the King's birth 
day and a public holiday, and today 
being the first half liolidax in the 
business houses, private outings and 
week-end (rips hud been planned by 

ny. The dosings of Mount Allison 
University and Acadia College. Wolf 
ville, which took place this week were 
largely attended and thoroughly en-

high order and the music tills year 
particularly fine. There were a great 
many graduates to whom we extend 
our congratulations. The fortunate 
winners uf the Rhodes' scholarship 
were At Mount Allison. Mr. Frank 
Morton Smith, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M Smith, of this city, who also 
carried off many other honors; and 
at Acadia College. Wolf ville Mr 
Harvey Tudd Reid, of Hartlund. N. B 
Mr. Reid also won the Governor Gen 
etal's medal. Mr 
Reid will begin their three years' 
course at Oxford in September.

The marriage uf Miss Ellie. Smith 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. R Morton 
Smith, to Mr. Horace Gladstone 
Black, son of the late Ur. Black, takes 
place in Centenary church this after
noon at five o'clock. ^

A wedding of unusual interest was

Major Arnold,

5 €
*

• .<%
PROF. J. F. DAX 

Prof. Davis, the celebrated te 
of dancing and deportment In '1 
to, is quite frank in stating 
“Frult-a-tives" alone cured him < 
treselvg Rheumatism and K 
Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, tHpl 
26c. At all dealers or sent on r< 
of price by Frult-a-tives Limite' 
tawa.

The engagement is announced In 
Fredericton of Mr. Guy Fit/. Randolph 
and Miss Kathleen Balloeh.! poo*0N r.#iThe exercises were of a very Mrs. Basson and son Jack have 
arrived at their home in Winnipeg 
alter having spent a very enjoyable 
week in Toronto

:0
<E2>4*«

iPKl r^fp On Tuesday night a very enjoyable 
dinner was held at the Poktok Club. 
The table was decorated with cherry 
blossoms and presented a very spring
like appearance. Miss McMillan, 
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. 
field. Miss Katie Hazvn. Miss Frances 
Huzen. Mr. McMillan. Mr. Fred Fra 

Mr. Thomas. Mr. Hugh Maekay. 
Mr. C. F. Inches. Mr. Colin Maekay 
and Mr. Malcolm McAvity.

COWAN’S 
COCOA

k :

1g\>

iipss 
i VW

Happenings 
of the Wc

.Miss s^jUhraffHnoNa.Smith and Mr
v 'P

iîüidlL *e I

1 Continued from page ten.Mr. Jack Pugsley and Mr. Malcolm 
Maekay Jr., leave today by automo 
bile for New York.

* * *

Miss Frances Statson is expected
home next week.

Singleness is the cry of millinery this season. If your hut lias a simple 
cockade, wiug ui plume that is suffici eut trimming.

A beautiful hat for a young woman is uf pink chip with a pearl gray
ternoon will become the brld 
Horace Black. Mrs. Smith ret 
her guests In a very handsome 
gown and was assisted by the 
of honor, 
exquisite

Everybody wants more—the flavor is 
so good. And mother knows that COWAN’S 
is good for them—old and young—because it is Cocoa 
in its purest form.

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa has no added flavoring. Its delicious flavor is 
obtained by using only the highest grade of cocoa beans, and being careful to 
remove every particle of husk or shell. That is the reason that there is no 
bitter taste to Cowiyi’s—and no sediment.

There is nothing the children can eat or drink that will give them more real 
nourishment.

leather.
The form of the hat Is a semi low crown and a broad brim. This is

uncurled ostrich * y Miss Smith, xvho wo 
Imported hand embrol 

The color scheme was
wlu-ie anbrought high ou the bight side uf the lave, 

plume is placed. The chip is of a rose pink and the feather is touched with 
this color at the ends. artistic and effective, being ct 

out in the drawing room in y 
ami white

Mrs. William Vassie is visiting 
friends In Scotian.I and Is expected 
home the end of July.

4 1
J spring flowers. Each 

was presented with a daintily 
up yellow at:d white parcel whici 
tulned iup towels to be hemtne 
the prospective bride. A piize 
given for the neatest, sewing 
finished, 
to the c.uing 
be remembered 
ular Cupid’s bower, the mantles 
(banked with white sweet peas 
sinilax; the daintily appointed 
table with Its choice linen clotl 
round acd from the chandelier 
festooned white tulle with bu 
of lily of the valley. The ventre 
was a handsome basket filled 
white ruses, while from Hie c 
of the chandelier a string of V 
descended to the basket of rosea 
chair of the bride-to-be, was de 
ed with a huge bow of wide 
satin ribbon. Ices were serve 
heart shaped cups, while on th 
were wpe cuplds sitting, 
handsome cake decorated with 

Jf era was placed in front of the 
f to-b

decorated, suggestive of the feet

ttitoue) I day. 21st, when Miss Aldyen Irenesolemnized in St. John's 
church on' Tuesday afternoon when Hendry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Mvra H. Frink, daughter of His John Hendry of Vancouver became 
Worship Mayor Frink and Mrs. James the bride of Mr. Eric W. Hamber, 

Frink, was united in marriage to Manager uf the London branch of the 
William D. Foster of the firm of Dominion Bank of Canada. The wed- 

Messrs. Mac-hum & Foster. The cere- ding was very quiet only a few Inti- 
muiiv was perforated by the rector. | male friends being pre.en rbe 
Rev Guitar A. Kulirins. The laid, bridesmaid waa Silas Elizabeth Thac- 
who ware a very becoming blue tail- keray of Berlin. Germany while Mr 
or made eoslume villi Imt to mated Siepben U Jones was best man The 
was unattended. Mr Harold Kilts Rev..Archibald Ftemmlng..D. D. of- 
was groomsman. Only Immediate «dated MrsHeudry, the brides 
relatives uf the contracting parties mother. Is the daughter of Mr. Hendry 

uresent. Mr and Mrs. Foster the bride s mother, is the daughter of 
left on the evening train for -a trip Mr. Daniel McMillan of Plctou, Nova 
-v Boston and New York, and on their Scotia, 
return will summer 
Mr. and Mrs.
friends In St. John who wish them 
every happiness, a* they uie bolb 
very popular.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey, of San Francis 
co. are summering at the Kennedy 
House, Rothesay.

llrs. William McAvity and Miss 
Ixmlse Stewart will sail from Montreal 
on the steamer Ionian. June lf»th 
They expect to spend a few months 
on the continent before they return.

* * •

Mrs. John H. Thomson, 
dington and Mr. Percy XV. 
left for Montreal on Wednesday. The> 
will sail on the Tunisian for Eng 
land.

H.
Mr I hen the guests edjo 

room a sight loi 
greeted them— t

The Cowan Company, Limited
ONTARIO

pch-v-

Miss Pud- 
Thomson TORONTO

I

Im,mat Duck Cove 
Foster have many 1Mrs. Robert Jardine, Shediac, has 

been receiving a warm welcome from 
her many St. John friends. Mrs. Jar
dine was the 
Fuirweather,
In the city.

The marriage of Mr. Eber Turnbull 
to Miss Stofford will take place at 
Fredericton on June 19th.

Miss Dorothy Purdy. Rothesay, has 
gone to Amherst to be present at the 
marvlage of her friend, Miss Lillian 
Ratchford to Mr. Frank Worrell 
whose wedding takes place on Wed 
nesday, June 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Miles am’ 
their three children left on Monday 
evening for Montreal. From there 
they will sail to England and will do 
the continent before returning home.

101

yrill clean

Bots 
t& Pans 
Hsrfècdy

?>
guest of Mrs. George E. 
King street East, while I<w

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rive and Miss 
Alcock have returned from Montreal.

A

e. who had to cut it and pa 
friends. All the confections

The play “Men and Women." given 
by amateur actors under the auspices 
of the Irish Literary ami Benevolent 

Monday and Tuesday Iand later will summer at their resi
dence. "Eulalle." MlUtdgevllle.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatheway and 

family have moved to Gondola Point 
for the summer months and will oc
cupy the Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker’s
house.

Mrs. Robert Murray, 
presided over tills pretty table, 
gowned In a very handsome co« 
of white voile embroidered with 

beads and was est 
Smith, who l< 

ng in yellow voile over y

Society, on 
evenings in the Opera House was a 
great .success, and fully deserved the 
appreciation shown by tin* large and 
enthusiastic audience which greeted 
the excellent work done by the actors 
and actresses during each act The 
specialties between the acts were very 
catchy and thoroughly enjoyed.

Efficiency is no less important than 
regularity in cleaning the teeth. 
By the daily use of <91verl$#«ftltwd«r both 
these requirements are adequately fulfilled.

And in addition to its cleansing action 
and suitable antiseptic properties, this 
dentifrice is distinctly pleasant to use.

The stork paid a visit to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seely. King 

Sunday—a daughter.
Miss Eileen Olllls. who has been ai 

tending the McGill University Conser
vatory of Music, returned home on 
Monday. e e •

Mrs. w. W. Clarke, who was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Sleeves, 
at Fredericton, returned to the city 
on Monday.

Mr. Hugh Doheny, of Montreal, of 
the firm of Messrs. McDonald and 
Doheny, are the subcontractors for 
the Courtenay Bay breakwater. Mr. Do
heny was a guest at the Royal thib 
week. His sister-in-law, Mrs. Doheny 
Is the guest of Mrs. George ^etmore. 

• > •
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, gax-e a 

delightful picnic on May 24th, at their 
bungalow, at Gondola Point. 

Among the guests were Rev. AU»n 
Daniel. Mrs. Daniel. Miss Jean Dan
iel. Mrs. Fred Brock. Mr. Harold 
Brock. Mr. John Brock. Mrs. Davidson. 
Miss Davidson, Mrs. R. P- Foster, Mr. 
Percy Page. Mr.' Brown and others. 

0 • •
Mrs. Charles Kelly, who has been 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra. L. 
G. Crosby, returned to her home In 
Boston on Saturday last.

The Maritime Golf meet will meet 
In St. John In August.

Do away with the old- 
fashioned, arm-tiring 
method of scraping. Old 
Dutch Cleanser saves you 
both labor and time. The 
fine particles will immedi
ately loosen and 
the grease and the hard
est “burnt-in*^ crusts 
which soap, soap powder 
and scouring brick only 
imperfectly wear eH after
long, hard •craplnf. An “sll- 
‘round” xlcafiKT iôr every perl 

| el the " nnt u-a-gin " house. 
Striai, hy,fenil. -

street east, on end white 
bv Miss Belli 
charml 
silk A
trimmed with yellow and black da 
a-cd Miss Roberta Wisley, who 

> becoming gown of yellow’ 
large white end yellow h

Miss Emily Fowler, Mrs. Beatos, 
sonund daughter, of Cuba, who have 
been, spending the winter In New 
York, arrived In St. John on Saturday 
last en route to Gondola Point where 
they will spend the si^m

Mrs. Clara Pa 
on Friday and 
the Misses Gilbert for a few weeks.

Mrs. (Dr.) Baker of Boston who has 
been the guest of her niece Mrs. H. 
Usher Miller, returned home this 
week. On Saturday last Mrs. John 
Russell gave a delightful informal tea 
In her honor and on Monday Mrs. 
Charles Miller was hostess at the tea 
hour for this charming visitor who 
lias made many friends since coming 
to St. John.

Mrs. George Wetmore and her sis
ter. Mrs. Doheny, who left on Tues- 
d v for a visit to Halifax, returned on 
Ti% rsday.

large black*' picture6
*

Mr. Douglas McLeod, of the Bank 
of New Brunswick, Yarmouth, spent 
the week end in the city, the guest 
of Mrs. A. I. Trueman, Hazen street.

a ver 
with
match. Among the guests were: 
Robert Travis, Miss j 
Miss Gladys Bullock,
Lew In, Miss Ruth Flanders, 
Helen Church, Miss Mabel Bar

mer months.A verv pretty weddlug took place 
at Yarmouth in the Presbyterian 
church on Wednesday morning, when 
Mias Blanche Olive Rankin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
formerly of St. John, was united in 
marriage by the Rev. Ur. A. M. Hill, 
to Mr. Guy D. Buçrill, son of Mrs.

Yarmouth. The

vue went to Rothesay 
will, be the guest of

Aubrey Bu 
Mrs. PcWilliam Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ale A. Bllzard 
and Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sancton, who 
have been spending a few day* at 
Woodman's Point, the guests of Mrs. 
Fred Bllzard, returned home on Mon-

)
*James Burrlll of 

church had been beautifully decorat
ed with apple blossoms and palms by 
the young ladles of the church for the 
occasion. The bride looked charming 
in a stylish tailor made costume ot 
tan broadcloth with large hat to 
match trimmed with touches of pink 
and carried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses and lily of the valley. She was 
attended by little Miss Jean Ross who 
was daintily gowned in pale blue silk 
and carried a basket of pink sweet 
peas. The bride's mother, Mrs. Ran 
kin. wove a very handsome grey cos
tume with grey toque trimmed with 
pink rosebuds. The groom’s mother. 
Mrs. Burrlll, wore a rich Imported 
gown of brown with very stylish 
brown hat. After the ceremony the 
guests repaired to the home of the 
bride. Prince street, where a sump
tuous breakfast was partaken. The 
bride's going away gown was a grey 
tailor made suit with trimmings of 
green and black and green hat. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrlll arrived In Bt. John 
by the steamer Rupert on Wednesday 
and left on Thursday for Montreal 
and will vlalt Toronto and Quebec. 
On their return they will reside in 
Yarmouth. The bride and groom, 
who are very popular, received many 
handsome gifts in stiver, cut glass, 
china and substantial checks.

i Throat Becomes Disea: 
from Neglecting Colday.

>
Mrs. J. W. T. Smith and daughter, 

who have been absent in England for 
months, returned tp Moncton on

summer

Then Catarrh 6ets In, Mueeus t 
Into the Stomach, Coughing, He 

aches and Debility Fellow.

That the best method of curln 
larrhal disease consists In using 
larrhozone is Infinitely superio 
Bough medicines, tablets, sprays 
•mulsions, which for the most 
are of no practical value exce 
ease the cough for the time b 
Often liquid cough remedies coi 
opium, morphine and cocaine. 

/Tatarrhozone you take no dri 
Wyou employ Nature's way-just it 
Ttatarrhozone’s soothing heallut 

j>or and railed asd cure follow pro

Weak Throat, Racking Cough Ci 
"For five years I suffered from 

ver# bronchitis. A harsh, dry, rac 
Bough kept my throat In 
■Itlon from one year*# end to 
Before going to sleep at night I ah 
had a bad attack, and In the mor 
Before each breakfaet I suffered g 
Iy. My voice was harsh and 
and sometimes I found It dlfflcui 
make myeelf understood. Catai 

» «one eeemed to eoothd and heal i 
the first day. It cured me. and n 
Wouldn't think of being without a 
larrhoaone Inhaler—It mesne Ilf 
•no."
! The above experience le ralatw 
Mr. Alexander P. Savary of Hami 
Pa., and proves the effectlvenes 
(Catarrhozoue. which will cure e 
bough, cold, bronchial or catarrhe 
Uch. The dollar size of Catarrh» 
contains two mouths' treatment ai 
guaranteed. Smaller sise 60c., sat 
Size 85c. All dealers, or The Catai 
Bone Company, Buflal* N.T, and *

some 
Monday.’,Avbdrt_

.Caustics
and'

\ Acids Soft PowderMr. George Miller who has been vis
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.Miller, returned to Bermuda on Tues
day. It is rumored that Mr. Miller was 
wounded by one of vupld’s an 
wlille in the West Indies lust winter 
and as a result is now anxious to get 
back.

Viking, Alberta. The mar- 
June 6th at

« ,i

I Travle. of 
liage will take place on 
Winnipeg.

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT. Tim, ISn, 
30c., «nd 45c. Sprinkler-top gUn j«r, 35c. 
FOR A TRIAL SAMPLE rend 2c. .t.mp «» 
F. C. Colvert & Co.. 349, Dorchester St. W; Mootresl.

• • V
Mr. Walter Alllaoa and family have 

moved tu Rothesay for the autnmer 
months and will occupy the residence 
of Mr. James M. Page.

Colonel J. L. McAvity has
business trip. He expects 

far as the coast before re
west oil a 
to go as 
turning home.Mrs. H. Colby Smith, Mr. Smith and 

Mr. Dolglas White, returned home 
from Lake Utopia on Saturday last 
where they had been trout fishing 
They were the guests of Mrs. T. R. 
Kemp, of SL George.

0 0 • ■
Many Meade are welcoming Mr. and 

Mra. Horace- King who have returned 
home from their delightful southern 
trip, having been away all winter. 
They are gueats at the Clifton House

Mis, Marjorie Barnaby returned 
home from Wolfvllle on Thuraday. 
where abe had been attending the 
cloning exercleea of the Acedia Col 
lego. „ ,■■■*■■ ■

Mr. E. B. Walker, son of Dr. Thom 
as Walker, has been appointed man
ager of the branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at Wlngham, 
Ont. Mr. Walker has many friends 
hi St. John who will be glad to hear 
of his promotion. ^ ^

Mrs. Thomas Walker Is In Boston, 
the guest of her daughter, Mra. Lord

Mrs. D. P. Chisholm and Mra. Chas.

For the Bride
SKSr,He gift la more aceepttble 

Than beautiful,d niable ulyer- 
Remembar that

a raw

m)BflBOÏBBÜK.

J| i, the original “Regem." It Is 
■•SOttrJIa* jut Warn" 
Made in tbe hiisviett yrade 
of plate, and: tanka 6rat j

I WiïBABY’S OWN TABLETS
A MOTHER’S STANDBY JAMine Nan Brock, who haa been tak

ing » courue In Domeatic Science In 
Beaton, la expected home (Rotheaayi 
neat week; alao Mina Lillie Brock, 
who haa apent the winter In Phlla 
detphla, will return to Rothesay neat 1Mra. Wm. Kemaghan, Cartwright, 

Man., Sait: "1 always use Baby's 
a and end them an excel- 
y for little one»." Thou 
her mothers eay the same 
y because they have found 
I the beet medicine to give 

one* to make teething 
Ipel worm»; relieve constl- 

to make baby plump.

Mra. Lawion returned to Frederic
ton the week end

lb. NEWLYWED ..14 — "Relia 1 tamise !It weureiudegf 11 shake*
tit?"

•ait's
Thegrocrr told ma 
i tbe ealy kind hi» 

weald have".

Own Tab! 
lent reuai 
sands of 
thing slm 
the Table 
their lift 
easy; to
healthy “ai.l strong. The Tablets are 

Heine dealer» or by mall 
a box from Tb" Dr. Wll- 
ine Cy, tiroskyjllp. Out-

all right,
McLauchlan, Cliff street,Mra. W. A. 

has gone to Andover to vlalt her bro
ther for a month.

Mt.eiflWLYWgPfor FYee Book giving 
Tticuhir» of TBENCH'8

re rw Epilepsy and Fits.

0 0 *

Many friends were at the station on 
Thursday to bid adieu to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Rutherford who have gone 
to Vancouver to reside.

rPIPING HOT. 
SUCH FAT ROUNDED ! 

SUBSTANTIAL LOAVES 
RICH WITH 

CREAMY NUTRIMENT.

•beat it—0*id it

Sleaetiect-One of the bandsomeet social func
tions was thet given by Mrs. Ernest 
Smith at her residence. King Street 
East, on Thursday afternoon, in hon
or of Mid" Filin Smith, who this af- 

Continued an page eleven.

ISr. NEWLYWED *ald--"W*U, if he laepe 
•uck good salt, I guess everythiag else 
la hi» «tore must be good, w I weeld do 
alt my tndtag there, if 1 were yea".

■
l, 15

«Motet tbe
£BlendedlïâK^yaEï^.i sold by r 
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SEARCH IN RUINED ABBEY 
FOR LOST $20,000,000 WILL

ENJOYING THE 
BEST OF HEALTH | A>e The Understudy of the Sun ^

1 Sunshine^
£55

1 yiCIEWMMI HURT,
WILL SOON RECOVER

British Chancery Mystery of 
100 Years Ago Recalled by 
Mysterious Visit tp Welsh 
Cemetery.

“Fruit-a-lives” Cured His 
Rheumatism

Y AT HEN Old Sol swings low and far away he The average furnace is a glut- Z / A f f I f i 
y y appoints an understudy for the purpose ton for coal—it literally bums / J f I

of keeping Jack Frost where he belongs—» up money. The “Sunshine” Furn
ace saves money—earns its cost in a

_ _ very few years because it bums coal sparingly,
v Years ago McClarjr’s “Sunshine” Furnace, by Call on the McClary agent of your locality and ask 

reason of its marvelous heating capacity and the him to prove that statement true. If he cannot ^ 
'j ba,ny June air it suffused the house with, was convince you—show you that the "Sunshine” % 

specially appointed Understudy to the Sun. That Furnace will cut your coal bills by a very pleasing ^ 
appointment has been confirmed year after year, margin we don’t want your order. That’s the 
and your Sunshine” Furnace—Jack Frost’s fairest way we know of doing business—does it ^ 
Master awaits your orders for 

^ the coming winter.

Remember the past winter—
^.i the Frost King was very 

active — He battered us with 
a three months’ siege of snow 
and ice — Almost conquered 
the thermometer by chasing 

H the mercury out of sight. But ,;yc,v 
Ik he failed to penetrate thous- 

ands of homes, because the 
B Understudy of the Sun — 
m McClary’s “Sunshine” Furnace 
& —was on the job in the cellars " 

of these homes.

It’s easy to keep Jack Frost at 
a safe distance with the “Sun- 

^ shine” Furnace.
^ storm and rave outside, but 
^ there is no place for him with- 
^ in—because, the Understudy 
ÎS5 of the Sun has demonstrated 

its mastery in the home.

W LONDON 
TORONTO 

^ VANCOUVER 
;'V ST. JOHN, N. B

Rev. W. I. Kirby Not so Seri
ously Injured as was at First 
Feared—Hopewell Girl Gets 
London Certificate.

London,.May 29.—A sensation has 
been caused In North Wales by the 
operations of mysterious visitors to 
the ruins of Valle Cruets Abbey. Llan
gollen, who are supposed to be search
ing for the w’lll of Anthony Pritchard, 
whose vast estate, valued at £4,000, 
000, went into Chancery 100 years ago 
in the absence of a will or next-of- 
kin.

Outside.

> II f
Hopewell. May 28.—The many

friends of Rev. W. J. Kirby are pleas
ed to hear that he was not so seri
ously injured on Sund 
reported.
who was driving 
Albert to attend 
vice at Harvey, was thrown from his 
carriage by his horse shying at an 
auto, and running away. Mr. Kirby, 
although unable to attend his services 
on Sunday, will be around in a few 
days. Mr. Wagstaff preached at the 
Hill Sunday evening 

Russell,
per Dorchester, spent the holiday at 
her home here.

Miss Nellie Rogers returned to her 
home here today from Mount Allison 
where she has conuj-Jeted her first year 

Miss Lizzie Peck, daughter of 
L. Peck, who has been studying mus
ic in Moncton, recently received a 
diplopia for advanced pianforte from 
the Royal College of Music, of London, 
having paused a very creditable ex
amination held by members of the 
faculty of that Institution. Miss Peck 
is an excellent performer.

Hon: A. R. McClelan has been elect
ed president, Alex. Rogers, secretary 
and .las. <’. Wright, treasurer of the 
Hc-ewell cemetery company.

Miss Robb, returned missionary 
from Korea, will lecture on Mission 
Work In Korea. In the Presbyterian 
church at Riverside, on Monday ev
ening,

MIS!
by her -friend. Miss Eliza Palmer, of 
Sackvllle, returned today fronvMt. Al
lison university, where she has com
pleted her sophomore year.

ay as was first 
The reverend gentleman, 

from his home at 
to his regular ser-

The will was supposed to have been 
left in the custody of a caretaker 
named Jones, but after Pritchard's 
death it mysteriously disappeared, and 
claimants to the estate baye been 
hunting for It ever since.

Some years ago the grave of the 
caretaker, Jones., who appears to have 
exercised a weird fascination over 
Pritchard during his life, was twice 
dug up at midnight, and the coffin 
was searched for the will that was al
leged to have been burled with the 
body. No will, however, was found.

Visitors, accompanied by 
solicitors, have fro 
pea red at Llangollen and asserted 
their claims to the Pritchard mil 
Hons and to the estate, which in
cludes Llantyslllo Hall, the land op 
which St. George's Hall, Liverpool, 
is bull*, »nd large tea gardens in t'aV 
outta. They have declared that a mis- 

for which search was being

Tppeal to you?
-X .Prof. J. F. Davie.

563 Church St., Toronto, 
I want to say to the people of To

ronto and elsewhere that "Frult-a- 
tivee" is my only medicine and has 
been for the last four years: Previous 
to that, 1 had been very much troubl 
ed with Rheumatism and 
ease and had taken many remedies 
as well as employing hot applications 
of salt bags etc., without getting sat- 
iafactory results.

Noticing the 
• Fruit -a-tlves." I adop 
inent altogether and, as everybody 
knows, since taking "Fruit-a lives," I 
have been enjoying the very best 
health and find It a pleasure to follow 
say vocation of Dancing and Deport
ment Instruction.”

â si There are a multitude Of rea
sons why the “Sunshine” 
Furnace does save fuel—re
duce coal bills—reasons that 
will be printed in the following £ 
advertisements. Here is one 0 
that should make you call on É 
the McClary agent at once— p 
the “Sunshine” Furnace has 0 
four radiating surfaces—sur- 
faces that gather up the heat ^ 
greedily and diffuse it liberally 0 
all over the house.
But—you just call on the Mo- | 
Clary agent and ask to be $ 
shown. If you do not know 0. 
him write us at our nearest A 
address and we’ll tell you. J ij
You certainly owe it to your- 
self to find out why McOary’s ^ 
“Sunshine” Furnace is called ^ 
the “Understudy of the Sun.” J

-Vin his absence, 
teacher at Up- =3?Miss Mary 22

-

m
m
M

ELondon 
om time to time ap-% Kidney Dis-

\S
advertisement of 

ted this treat-

sing will
made alone stood In the rçay of their 
taking Immediate possession.

The custodian said that since Eas 
ter a number of secret visits have 
been paid to the enclosure by un
known people, sometimes In the early 
morning and sometimes late at night 
but always during the absence of the 
guardians of the place and the his- 
torls treasures It contains.

The visits are not likely to be re 
peated without official sanction, for, 
an effective cordon of watchers has 
been established.

Farmers 111 the neighborhood of the 
abbey, one of whom was a very old 
resident, stated that before the abbey 
was enclosed as a show place the 
chapter house was the living room of

large farmstead, where it is under
stood, relatives of Jones, the caretak
er at Llantyslllo Hall, lived and 
stated that Jones .frequently visited 
the abbey at nfght. It is thought that 
he may have concealed documents 
under the floor of the chapter house, 
and It is asserted that certain docu
ments on which the claim to the mil
lions Is based bear indications of hav
ing been kept for a considerable time 
in a damp place and under conditions 
similar to those obtaining under the 
chapter house floor.

Whether anything has been discover
ed or not Is not known, but the prin
cipal claimant, who some years ago 
asserted that her vase was all but 
complete, has, after a long stay, sud
denly left the locality.

’ J t vf'fF PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
Prof. Davis, the celebrated teacher 

of dancing and deportment In Toron
to, is quite frank In stating 
• Fruit-a-tives" alone cured him of dis
tressing Rheumatism and Kidney 
Trouble.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
26c. At all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

minitial

June 3.
s Mary Newcombe accompanied

HHe may

B
TRADING HEAVY 

ON THE STOCK 
MARKET

Happenings
of the Week

-

MÇCIarys MONTREAL : 
WINNIPEG 
HAMILTON ; 
CALGARY

Continued from page ten.
ternoon will become the bride of 
Horace (Hack. Mrs. Smith received 
her guests In a very handsome white

of honor, 
exquisite

artistic ami effective, being carried 
out in i lie drawing room in yellow 
and white

RINGING THROUGH 
QUEBEC PROVINCE

and was assisted by the guest 
Miss Smith, who wore an 
Imported hand embroidered 

The color scheme was mosta y m m
l 4 I

For Sale by QUINN & CO., City AgentsANOTHER MARVELLOUS CURE BY 
, DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

spring flowers. Each guest 
\*as presented with a daintily tied 
up yellow and white parcel which con
tained < up towels to be hemmed for 
the prospective bride. A prize was 
given for the neatest sewing when 
finished, 
to the tilling 
be remembered 
ular Cupid’s bower, the mantles were 
IUanked with white sweet peas and 
sinilax; the daintily appointed tea 
table with Its choice linen cloth was 
round aod fiom the chandelier was 
festooned white tulle with bunches 
of Illy of the valley. The centre-piece 
was a handsome basket filled with 
white roses, while from the centre 
of the chandelier a string of Cupids 
descended to the basket of roses. The 
chair of the bride-to-be, was decorat
ed with a huge bow of wide white 
satin ribbon. Ices were served in 
heart shaped cups, while on the top 
were wee cuplds sitting, 
handsome cake decorated with flow 

M ers was placed in front of the bride f to-b

decorated, suggestive of the festal oc
casion. Mrs. Robert Murray, who 
presided over tills pretty table, was 
gowned In a very handsome costume 
of white voile embroidered with blue 
end white bead 
by Miss Beth 
charming 
silk with
trimmed with yellow- and black daisies 
acid Ml

Ludger Cote's Backache had develop
ed into Bright’s Disease, and pains 
and aches were hie portion—Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cured him.

NEW COMPANIES
SEEK INCORPORATIONIlls» Grace Hayward. Mra. Bert Jor

dan. Mise Ultimo Anderson aod otb-hen the guests adjourned 
room a sight long to 
greeted them— a reg St. Y von. Gaspe Co., Que., May 31, 

(Special)—Once more a wonderful 
cure has sent the name of the old 
Canadian Kidney Remedy ringing 
through the Province of Quebec. Mr. 
Ludger Cote, a well known resident 
of this place. Is the man cured and 
the story of his cure in his own words 
is us follows:

"For four years I suffered from 
Backache, stiffness of the joints And 
finally Bright's disease. I could not 
bend my right leg on account of the 
pain in my hip ant) 
rible pains in the ft 
der. My eyes were swollen, I was al
ways tired and nervous and took no 
pleasure In life.

"Finally, 1 decided to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and the effect 
veiluus. Six boxes cured 
pletely."

Backache, neglected, develops Into 
Bright's Disease. The one

Messrs. F. P Elkin, D. J. Purdy. F | 
C. Beatteay, F Gilbert McMulkin and 
N. C. Scott, all of St. John, are seek 
ing incorporation as The Tugboat Li I 
He Company, with a capital of $8.uuu 
to operate a general tugboat business

Messrs. Henry L. Main, Austin A. 
Allen, Norman S, Sleeves and Lily M. 
Allen. Moncton, and Joseph S. Grey, 
St. John, aiv seeking incorporation as 
Main, Limited, to take over the busi
ness of Heury L. Main, boot and shoe 
business at Moncton. The capital is 
$15,000.

Mr. Willard 
Jennie Lawrence. Mr. William Walsh 
McDonald, Mrs. Maud McDonald, .Mr. 
William Hamil Ouhon, and Mrs. Julia 
S. Oulton, all of Sackvllle, are seeking 
Incorporation as The Sackvllle Heat
ing and Plumbing Company, Ltd., with 
a capital of $4,u00 to carry on the 
business of W. Amos Lawrence.

The marriage of Miss Grace Jen
kins. daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Thom
as Jenkins, to Mr. James Griffiths, 
of Messrs. M. R. A., Ltd., takes 
at the home of her parents, O 
street, today.

I
to il

Hon. J. D. Haze-n, Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries, represented the 
Dominion government at the funeial 
of Lady Tupper, at llaUfax. on Moo 
day and Sir Joseph Pope represented 
the Prime Minister. The service 
which was a most Impressive one.

conducted by Archdeacon Arm! 
tage of St. Paul’s church. Mrs. J. 
Douglas Ilazen and Miss Ethel Smith 
who left for Halifax last Saturday 
returned to Ottawa with the Hun. Mr 
Hazen and are expected home next

knee. I had ter- 
eglon of the blad-► <

Amos Lawrence. Mrs

e. who had to cut it aud pass to 
friends. All the confections were=1 was mar

ine com-

Many visitors attended (he closing 
exercises at Mount Allison. Among 
those from St. John were Mrs. W. J 
McKean, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Smith. Miss Sarah Smith, Miss 
Clarke and Miss Mulda Baskli 
many others.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith expect to 
leave ou Mo-nday for St. Andrews for 
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wetmore, the 
Misses Wetmore and Mrs. C. M. Do 
heny, left today for Woodstock to at
tend the wedding of Mr. Carleton Wet
more. son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wet
more. to Miss Gertrude Ravmond 
Jones, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. P. 
Wendell Jones, which takes .place at 
8t. Luke's cbdrch, on Monday, June 
3rd.

• • •
Mr. Hazen O. Bamabv was host at 

a dinner last' Saturday ‘evening, at 
Montreal, in honor -of Miss Lisette 
Cole Miss Margaret Greenshlelds, Mr. 
Geoffrey Turpin and Mr. Stephen 
White.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 

have ai rived on the steamer Virgin
ian from England and are expected 
today at their summer home "Kar- 
salie," Rothesay.

Mrs. W. S. Benson and family, 
daughter of the Hon. L. J. Tweedie. 
accompanied by her brother. Mr. J. 
Murray Tweedie. left Chatham last 
evening for her home In Vancouver. 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie met his son and 
daughter at Montreal, having been In 
New York.

sure way
to escape its tortures is to cure the 
Backache when it first starts with 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.Is and was assisted 
Smith, who looked 

in yellow voile over yellow- 
large black* picture liât

Morton
Hon. James A Murray. M.P.P., of 

Kings County, has been appointed 
president of the Executive Council In 
place of Hon. Kobt. Maxwell, resigned.

The following appointments are 
also mad 

Pierce

1 guests of Mrs. Henderson's mother, 
Mrs. Albert W. Lockhart, Duke street.

Miss Norah Stewart, Sydney street 
left on Wednesday evening for New 
York where she will visit for à few

tss Roberta Wieley, who wore 
y becoming gown of yellow satin 
large white end yellow hat to

• ver 
with
match. Among the guests were: Mrs 

Aubrey Bullock. 
Mrs. Pollard

Casgraiin. B.A., L.L.M.,
barrister, to be be a commissioner in 
the Province of Quebec for taking 
affidavits.

Leon Vlrolet, barrister, of Paris, to 
be a commissioner for taknfig affdavits 
iu France to be read In the courts ot 
New Brunswick.

Kings County -George Kingston. 
Cent ret on, and John Jackson, Have
lock, justices of the peace; Frederick 
Ham, Grand Bay, and Alfred Whelp- 
ley, Carter's Point, coroners.

Saint John—Horace C. Wetmore, M. 
D , to be a member of and chairman of 
the liquor license corn nilseloners.

The following have been registered 
to solemnize muni ages: Rev. Alger
non C. Fenwick, Vpham; Rev. Cromp
ton Sowerbuits, Waterford; Rev. Brin- 
ley Abbott, Que^nsbury and South
ampton; Rev. E. K. Lake, St. Marys.

Robert Travis, Miss j 
Miss Gladys Bullock,
Lew In, Miss Ruth Flanders, Miss 
Helen Church, Miss Mabel Barbour Mrs. Lehrle is visiting her son. Mr. 

Louis Lehrle, at Rothesay.

Mr. Edward Domvllle, of Montreal, 
spent the holiday at Rothesay with 
his parents, Senator and Mrs. Dom
vllle.

Throat Becomes Diseased 
From Neglecting Colds

\

ft
i Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Carter, who have 

been spending the 24th at Kingston, 
visited In the city for a few days this 
week, and returned to their home In 
Fredericton, today.

Then Catarrh Bets In, Muceus Drops 
Into the Stomach, Coughing, Head

aches and Debility Follow.r That the best method of curing c* 
tarrhal disease consists In using Ca- 
tarrhozone is Infinitely superior to 
Bough medicines, tablets, sprays and 
•mulsions, which for the most part 
•re of no practical value except to 
ease the cough for the time being, 
Often liquid cough remedies contais 
•plum, morphine and cocaine. 

/Tatarrhozone you take no drugs— 
myou employ Nature’s way—Just inhale 
Yl’atarrhoaone'e soothing healing va- 

|M>r and relief aad cure follow prompt-

Weak Throat, Reeking Cough Cured.
•’For five years I suffered from a se

vere bronchitis. A harsh, dry, racking 
Bough kept my throat In a raw con- 
ttttlon from one year's end to another. 
Before going to sleep at night I always 
had a bad attack, and In the morning 
Before each breakfast I suffered great, 
ly. My voice was harsh and raspy, 
and eometlmee I found It difficult to 
make myself understood. Catarrhs. 

# tone seemed to soothe and heal front 
the first day. It cured me, and now I 
Wouldn’t think of being without a Ctf-

Mr. and Mrs. T. Escott Ryder ex
pect to move to "Aranac” to their 
summer residence, today.i ,i

SUBJECTS.

Do Your Feet Ache? There's the whole great world to 
write about

With all ot it- joy and pain.
The things we love and we fight

The fun and the loss or gain.
There are themes of endless variety.

Numberless themes to treat,
Polities, trade, society,

The bitter, the kind, the sweet.

There are plenty of things to sing 
about

Wherever you chance to look.
For life seems fairly to fling about 

Subjects to till a book.
The song of the souls victorious, 

The songs of the failures, too, 
Things Ignoble or glorious,

The false ns well as the true.

Will

d Men, women end 
occupation requires 
on their feet, usually 
foot pains, cramped toes, corns, 
bunions, and callouses, all oau—& 
by weak and broken down arch.

£5, whose
to be 

suffer with

ISeveral of this year's graduates of 
the U. N. 13., young men of this city, 
have securel lucrative positions al
ready. Among them are, Mr. William 
C. Ewing, who left on Monday for 
Chatham, where he hue accepted a
position under Mr. G. Stead, the Dom- _____
lu Ion district engineer, also Mr. King- C*L«SM- MVaaA vxa_ahm 
don Jones, aud Mr. Henry F. Morrlssy, OCUUII 8 Z* UOrJLoZCr 
who left this week to take good posl- affords Immediate relief to all foot 
lions. aebss-4» e ewe aad a preventative.

•ed the ooadltlee

i -v
s

An Exquisite Flavor
k Found in Every Partage d

“MASTER MASON”tarrhozone Inhaler—It means Ilf# te
ps.”

The above experience fa related by 
efr. Alexander P. Savary of Hamilton, 
Pa^ and proves the effectiveness of

___  Catarrhosone. which will cure every
* cough, cold, bronchial or catarrhal aV

. H Uck. The dollar size of Catarrhosone
contains two mouths’ treatment and Is 

B ffl I (riaranteed. Smaller else 60c., sample
9 ■ Wze 26c. AU dealers, or The Catarrh»

bone Company. Buffalo N.Y, and Klg#
<T.g

nr

XItUetcUotiflwdtr There are themes so multifarious 
That nobody knows them all, 

Matters that sooth or harry ua 
Winter and spring and fall;

A million themes to be bright about 
(It's easy when you know how) 

There are plenty of things to write

But l cannot recall them now!

They used to have knockers on the 
ront door. Now they have ’em all ov-

*r the .house.

The 
Ritchie,
Canadian Office. London, last week.

• Mrs. J. Morris Robinson left on 
Wednesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Harrison, at Middleton, N. 8.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Henderson 
aüd daughter, strived In St. John fron 
Dqmintco, on Wednesday, and are the

Misses Sturdee and Miss W. 
(Rothesay), registered at theI Chew and Smoke. Cut Plug Tobacco.

Otl* from our “America* Navy" 
Plug, the best of all America» leafv

and children, f 
per pair et ell toed shoesssr--1

r»1I All elsee, for 
1 Prtee tt.00 t

•OLD BY ALL DEALERS. 
Manufactured ByryTUeSefcea I0CK CITY TOBACCO CO, 1
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THE FARMERS LIFE
_ hard work, but, in spite of the heavy labor involved, there is 

no existance more enviable for a robust man, and no calling that leads 
more surely to independence. Field-work however, is heavy-work 
and only a well fortified

means

system can long withstand the strain ; k this. is
why farmers should rely on

RED CROSS
GINts

to supply the reserve of energy and strength of which 
they are in confiant need. They wilMeam by ex
perience that Red Cross Gin is an ideal tonic 
as well as a Stimulant, and that its effect on the general 
health is most beneficial. The reasons for its super
iority over foreign gins are not hard to seek.

<3 Red Cross Gin is distilled under the 
direct supervision of Canadian Government 

authorities and is 
therefore fully guaran
teed as to purity, age 
and quality, whereas 
Foreign Gins not 

being submitted to any Govern
ment Control whatsoever are 

often dangerously falsified.

Ifit

jkjj

S3

-M Insist on hevinl REP CROSS CIM, « pite CAMAPIAH »o4tt.

BOIVIN. WILSON * CO, Limit», \

1 620, 8T. PAUL STRICT, MONTREAL.

maTon
C.U’ PLUG

Tobacco
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MEET ANGLIN TO PUT 
ENGAGEMENT III IS HITT

THE WEATHER
Just Arrived: Roulette Standard BicyclesToionto, May 31.—Rain has been 

general again today in Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces and a few 
mattered showers have occured In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: -Victoria 52, 66; Vancouver 50. 
66; Kamloops 50, 74; Edmonton 38, 
62; Battleford 46, 74; Prince Albert 
48 70; Calgary 30. 68; Moosejaw 44, 
71 r Winnipeg 54. 64; Port Arthur 40, 
66; Parry Sound 40. 68; Toronto 42. 
78; Kingston 44. 66; Ottawa 46, 64; 
Montreal 44, 56; Quebec 42, 46; St. 
John 50, 66; Halifax 54, 64.

Lower Lawrence—A few scattered 
showers, but for the most part fair 
with higher temperature. ,

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to 
fresh winds, cloudy, occasional show

These gave excellent satisfaction 
last season and will be found strong, 
durable and easy running.

SPECIFICATION:
Frame 22 inch
Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake
Front Wheel Rim Brake
Double Tube Tires Mud Guards
Mtd. Upturn Handle Bars
Steel Rims Black Enamel Finish

The Great Canadian Actress and former St. John Girl will 
Appear in Opera house July 1 w ith Her Complete English 
Company which Played in New York all Winter— “Green 

, Stockings’’ the Play—Enormous Guarantee Necessary to 
Secure Miss Anglin.

- 'r-"

Ipm Price $30.00

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd. )NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE■ Market Square and King Streetm' ,

SB
First Aid To the Injured.

The C.P.R. West Side class in first 
aid to the injured will be held on 

' next Tuesday evening and thereafter 
on Tuesday evenings Instead of on 
Monday evenings as formerly.

y.Velvet,
i Get the Right Kind i

,L; 'FV~ Cravenette, 
White Canvas, 
Button Boots

$3.50 a Pair

Defective Streets.
The police report two dangerous 

holes In St. James street and anoth
er one oil the corner of ’ Duke and 
Pitt streets. The streets in some parts 
of the city were quite badly damaged 
by the heavy rainfall.

■

a Style and Appearance are very important
—Now the SLATER SHOE for women: Jm
combines both these qualities with long 
wearing service and they are sold at

The Holiday Season.
Every Saturday afternoon during 

June, July nud August the store and 
office of Emerson &. Fisher, Ltd., will *o’clock. Monday being the HKing s birthday, will be observed as 
a holiday. Ml

“ jgjf |kS
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Popular Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00mA Still Alarm.
About 7 o’clock last evening a fire 

was discovered in rags in Jacobson’s 
junk loft on Pond street. A still alarm 
was sent in to No. 4 station and the 
firemen put ou a stream and quench
ed the flames in a short time. The 
damage done was trifling.

'J The ^Burns Shooting Case.

h The Slater 
• Shoe ShopE. G. McColough, LtdWe have secured from 

one of the best makers of 
Women’s Fine Shoes in 
New England a trial case 
each of Velvet, Cravenette 
and White Canvas Button 
Boots that we are enabled 
to sell at

^ i :
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81 KING STREET
James Burns, the man who was shot 

by a companion on Monday last, is* 
rapidly improving at the general pub
lic hospital, ami is expected to he 
able to |<fave 
time. George March, who shot Burns 
Is still in jail.

■ *

Seasonable Goodsthe institution in a short MARGARET ANGLIN. J
country as probably no other artist 
bus done.

No less, it is reported, was her sue 
cess in San Francisco, Ixis Angeles 
Denver, Seattle, Portland, Cleveland. 
Pittsburg, Chicago, St. Paul, and all ; 
the leading cities on the continent 
where the St. John girl's genius ac
complished what only the few in a 
decade can The press In all these 
cities agreed that such a combination 
as "Green Stockings," "Margaret Ang 
lin,” and her magnificent supporting 
company of English artists, has sel 
(loin been heard on the American 
stage. In view of these facts, a state 
ment that Margaret Anglin’s appear 
ance here will mark an epoch in the 
amusement history of St. John, would 
not seem to suggest an exaggeration.

It is said that Mr. Spencer has 
guaranteed Miss Anglin and her com 
pany, a sum that to other actress 
with one exception of Bernhardt, 
could command, hut there seems little 
doubt that the capacity of the Opera 
1 louse w ill he inadequate to accommo 
date the thousands from all over the 
province, who will desire to see and 
hear "Margaret Anglin,” who, as a 
short skirted child, played near her 
lather’s residence on Waterloo street 
without thought of the great future 
which would be hers.

After two years* effort, F. G. Spen
cer is now in a position to announce 
the positive appearance of "Margaret 
Anglin," in St. John July 1st., and on 
one or two succeeding days. This is 
probably the most generally interest 
lug local amusement announcement 
that has been made during the pre 
sent generation, at least. Miss Ang
lin’s name is not only a household 
word from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
on both the Canadian -ànd United 
States sides of the line, known as om, 
of the two or three great actresses 
of the present day, hut she is a St. 
John girl, daughter of the late Timo
thy W. Anglin, Streaker of the House 
of i 'ominous ; also a sister of Hon 
Justice Anglin, of the Canadian Su 
preme Court, now residing in Ottawa.

Mlsb Anglin left St. John at the 
age of ten. and after some years’ re
sidence in Toronto, she began that 
stage career which has added lustre 
to the name of Anglin. The

Wedding This Morning.
A pretty wedding will he celebrated 

at the home of the bride's parents at 
1U.45 this morning when Miss Grace 
Jenkins. a daughter of Thomas Jeu- 
kius, will he united in marriage to 
James W. EIlsworth-Grlffith. Rev 
Charles Flanders, D.D., will officiate 
at the ceremony after which the hap
py couple will leave on an extended 
trip. On their return they will reside 
at 10 Park street.

GARDEN SETS, 
RAKES,

LAWN MOWERS,
WATERING POTS,

GARDEN SHEARS, GARDEN HOSE,$3.50 a Pair LWASHING MACHINES,
WATER COOLERS,

LAWN SPRINKLERS,
OIL STOVES,

WIRE NETTING,
WIRE CLOTH,

Careful Attention and Prompt Delivery Our Aim 
COME AND SEE US

SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
REFRIGERATORS, 

ICE BOXES, 
HAMMOCKS,

s They are made on beauti
fully shaped lasts, neat de
signs and latest patterns.The Redmond Inquest.

Last evening Coroner D. E: Berry
man empannelled a jury to inquire 
into the death of Joseph Itedmond, 
the members being as follows: Ffed 
A. Estey. Sidney Gibbs, John Chestnut, 
John Seaton. Arthur Foster, Albert S. 
Peters, and J. S. Armstrong. The jury 
visited the residence of the deceased 
on Brussels street and after viewing 

remains adjourned until Tuesday 
evening next when the inquest will 
be held In the rooms of the county 
council in the court house.

EMERSON & TISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St. ISee King St. Window

Watcrbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

!

transcon
tinental tour, which will conclude 
here, has been one of the most suc
cessful ever undertaken by any star 
and from the Canadian western cities, 
come reports of the unprecedented 
drawing capacity of the wonderful 
young Canadian, who has in the past 
twelve years advertised her native

?
the1

Popular Young Lady to Wed.
A wedding of Interest will take 

plaie this afternoon In Centenary 
church when Mise Ellen Barry Smith, 
eldest daughter of K. Morton Smith, 
will be united in marriage to Horace 
G. Black, eon of the late Rev. Dr. S. 
McCully Black. Rev. Charles Flanders, 
D.D. and Rev. F. 8. Porter will of
ficiate at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Black will leave on the Montreal train 
for a trip through the upper Canadian 
cities and on their return will reside 
at 4 Wentworth street.

Three Store* 
Kins St. Union St. 

Mill St.
An Attractive Exhibit of

Summer Coals, Dress Skirts 
and Dresses

I
SEES GOOD TIMES 

IMEID FDR EIST
MR. CRUELLY AND 

COUNT! CAMPAIGN t

Nathaniel Curry Predicts Great 
bevelopment for New Bruns
wick Along Industrial and 
Agricultural Lines.

Well Known Lumberman Al
ways Staunch Liberal, will 
Support Baxter and Carson 
— To Preside at Meeting

Ladles* Linen Duet Coats, particularly suitable for wear In the 
motor oar. Some of the coats are plain, others are trim
med in different shales of leather. Smart In appearance 
and very serviceable Priced from

•y Summer Coate, a nice assortment In cream 
itural colored repp or pongee. Priced from .. 

...........................................................$9.00 to $24.50
Ladies’ Black Summer C>ata, In taffeta, satin or voile, lined 

unfitted. Among these coats 
ladies. Prices from .. 

.......................$17.00 to $75.00
Ladies' and Misses’ Silk Dresses for Summer, in stripes, plain 

shades or shot effect*. These dresses are decidedly new 
in design, many of them trimmed in new Durbar lace and 
with pleated silk folds. Misses from 16 to 18 years. La
dles’ sizes from 34 to 38. Prices from .. .. $14.00 to $23.50

Ladles' and Misses’ Cloth Skirts,
etc. We are showing a' wide
styles affording a variety which practically assures a sat 
lafactory choice.

Mieses' Skirts. Priced from .....
Ladles’ Skirts. Priced from...................r. ... $4.25 to $12.75

Also a number of pretty styles In popular Tweed effects, 
dark or light shades, very suitable for outing skirts. Pric
ed from

l rtf,
Children's and Misses’ Dresses.

$4.00 to $8.50
The daintiest of Dresses for Girls 

and Young Ladles that have been 
created this season by the New York 
designers are on displây at F. A. 
Dykeman & Co.'s store. They have 
secured a large portion of a New 
York manufacturer’s overmakes and 
these Children’s and Misses’ Dresses 
ran be had in colors and In w’hlte 
from this season’s materials and this 
season’s styles at almost half their 

Sizes run from 6 to 17

ILadles' Orel
serge, na

twith black or colored silk, or 
are styles suitable for elderly

Robert Conelly of the Pejepscot 
Lumber Company, at Salmon River, 
will preside at the meeting to be held 
there on Monday evening by the local 
government candidates. The meeting 
will be addressed by Col. J. B. M. 
Baxter and Warden T. B. Carson, the 
county candidates.

Mr. Uonëlly, who has always been 
a staunch liberal telephoned to the 
secretary of tne county campaign 
yesterday morning tüat he places him
self unreservedly In the hands of the 
county campaign committee, and will 
speak for the local government can
didates.

That the future holds bright pros 
pects for the Maritime Provinces, Is 
the opinion of Nathaniel Curry, of 
Montreal, president of the Canada 
Car and Foundry Co., and also-preel 
dent of the Manufacturers’ Associa 
tlon of Canada, who passed through 
the city last evening from Amherst 
For the agricultural development of 
this section Mr. Curry is confident of 
great growth within the next decode 

"In ten yeafs,’’ Mr. Curry said.
"I predict that the farmer will be get
ting from his land twice as nntefi as 
he is at present. The soil is not pro
ducing nearly as much as is possible 
to take from It. hut the farmers are 
evidently beginning after a long time 
to- realize the great possibilities of 
agriculture. Banker bargains In holiday mllltn

"The Influx of new settlers, Mr ery await today's shoppers at Mart's 
Curry pointed out, "is an Important where new hat» are constantly arrlv 
faefor, and new-blood coming into the Ing from the foremost fashion centres 
country nil he of benefit. These new of France, England and» America. To- 
come rs from different countries bring day’s showing embraces all the most 
with them new ideas and will help favored styles, materials and color 
to build up the east." tones. Among the more prominent

He expressed his firm belief in a features are trimmed hats in Imita 
prosperous future, both In agriculture- tlon Panama at GO cents each; jaunty, 
and Industrial Hi es. new sailor hats et 75 cents. $1.00 and

Speaking of Amherst, Mr. Curry $1.50 each; Tagels, chips and mo 
said that the Nova Scot ia town is hairs in white, from $1.00 upwards ; 
daily showing signs of growth. Indus- nobby auto hoods in felt at $1.00 each; 
trially the town is making rapid auto bonnets with veils at $5.00; chll 
strides. Among the new industries dren’s hats in white Milan, at 76 
of Amherst is an automobile factory cents, $1.00 and $1.60 each. Also 
the ground for which is already being white and black willow plumes at 
broken. from $10.00 to $28.00 each. Extra

On Thursday evening Mr. Curry was special values are offered for today 
the guest of honor at a banquet ten only In trimmed outing hats In oat 
dered him In Amherst by the leading meal doth, ratine, chip, straw and 
citizens of the town. He left last linen canvas, 

for Montreal.

v.

it usual price, 
years. The later size Dresses are 

* suitable for small women. Their 
store will be open till 10.30 this even- in black, navy, brown, green, 

assortment of the newesting. %

Garden Supplies.
Now Is the time to plant your gar 

den. We can supply you with anything 
yeu want for your garden at moderate 
prices. Phone us end we will be 
pleased to call for your window boxes 
and have them planted for you. W 
and K. Pedersen, 19 Charlotte street 
Phone 1864.

$2.25 to $5.25

;

IBanner Bargain» In MIIIIMry. «3.75 to *9.75
IBlack Voile Skirts, in a variety of styles. Priced from............

.... ............................................................$5.65 to $15.00 m fCOSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.Excellent Showing In Millinery.
Best values end latest styles in 

Millinery. Everything new and up- 
to-date. An inspection will convince 
you of the excellence of our showing 
Washburn, Nagle, Earle, Limited, 29 
Canterbury street. Next door to Even
ing; Times office.

i !
i

Voters, Attention!1 Come This Morning for These Outing Hats
For the outing it is Important to get something becoming, yet it must be Inexpensive and suit

able for knock-about wear. We are offering for this week-end collection of Hats comprising perhaps 
the entire range of headgear for recreation use. Visit the department tomorrow and see if there is 
not in the exhibit Just what you require.

LINGERIE HATS In duck, pique, linen and cotton corduroy, neatly trimmed and reasonably pric
ed; each 60c. to $2.00. Rambler Hats In mixed tweeds and shepherd checks. Just the thing for motoring 
or travelling; each $1.30 and $1.85. Trimmed Sailor Hats—Straight and Toll brim sailors in black, tus- 
can, navy and black and white, each 86c., 95c., $1.20, $1.60, $1.75, $1.95. $2.25, $2.95. Matinee Sailors in 
White, black, black and while: each $2.95. Derby Sailors In black, and black and white; each $2.65 and 
$2.85. White Pique Hats, each $1.20, $1.60. $1.70. Natural Linen Hats, each $1.95. White Linen Hats, each 
$1.66. Body Hats These hats are braided or woven Instead of being stitched and are very serviceable. 
In Java; Palm, Penlt and Mexican grass; untrimmed, 20c. to$1.50: trimmed, 50c. to $2.00. .

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

The Local Government party 
for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarter's at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
50 Princess street, -'Phone Main 
26. Information regarding the vot 
ere* liste, etc., can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of St. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the votera’ list In other counties, 
or any resident of 8t. John whose 
name has been accidentally drop 
pod from the last list can have 
their names placed on the list by 
caning- at the office 
and Hazen, No. 108 
street, second floor,
Main 380.

I
evening

the candidates J. B. M. Baxter and 
Warden Thomas B. Carson will ad 
dress the electors of that district.

Meeting at Salmon River.
The first gtin of the local govern 

ment campaign In the county will be 
fired on Monday. June 3rd. next, at 
seven p. to., at Salmon River, where 

Be fair to your .feet and give your 
pocketbook a chance by wearing 
Humphrêy’a Solid Footwear.

St John County Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

'Phone Main 484 or M. 7.8-11. G, 
Esrle
Main
Headquarters, Ritchie's Building. 
Phone Main 25.

Laces
Of the most delicate meshings urv 

restored to iheli ort*lMj_f*»line.s 
thiovieh vrv OleWIng. TRY Ut-

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.-ogan, Secretary, T»hone 
1300 or Main 1761-21.

of Inehee 
Prince Wm. 

or 'phoixe
r

•?V. HBH
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DO YOUR HOLIDAY BUYING THIS MORNING
There Will Be a Special Display of Ladies’ Outing Hats in Millinery 
Salon, Also Holiday Wearables and Accessories in Other Departments

M. R. A. STORES WILL BE CLOSED FROM 1 P. M. TODAY 
UNTIL TUESDAY MORNING

WEDDING INVITATIONS
At toe ml Vista? (Ws

Engraved end Printed 
In Uw very Bet Stytn

Pretrams for School Closing, Etc.

C. H. Hewwelling
OS I t PRINCE WILLIAM 8T.

the Best Quality it a Reasonable Price

The little defects in 
eyesight are usually 
the most annoying. 
When the defect is 
great there is poor vis
ion and .as there is no 
personal knowledge as 
to what should be seen 
by a normal eye, there 

Littleis no worry, 
defects are annoying 
because they cause 
pain in the eyes, or 
headaches or the eyes 
are weak.
Let us advise you 
about your eyes.

L L Sharpe & Son;
normes and ontcuns,

21 Kwf Strati, St Jobe, N. B.

I
.

FREE
of pain le the Way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which la used exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge only t Nominal Fee 25c. 
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent includes h 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Deraerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENtAl PAR10RS mitn

DR. j. 0. MAMtR, Prop.
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